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w'E HA\'K been fciur yrars at l^arlhaiii. \ct, as we look Ixuk.

over our college cla\s, the time seems short, and the thought

of partuiu; comes to us w ith a sliock. Soon we shall lea\e

these familiar scenes and go out into the world to see in w hat measure

the thini2;s we ha\e learned in our association here ha\e httetl us for

the duties of life. l"or it is not the huildini^s, nor the hooks, nor the

campus, nor the courses of study that make the college; the iileals,

the sympathy, the fellowship of common aims, these are the real

college: out of these things gro\\s that influence that is so clean and

strong and uplifting, and yet so hard to define, that we call the spirit

of Earlliam.

We have gathered here these simple tokens of our friendship,

and ha\e tried to reflect in this hook some of the inHuence that has

made this place dear to us; that in the years to come, though scat-

tered far, we may look on these pages and forget the outside w orKl

w hile we bridge, for an hour, the gap of time and space, and hear

the voices of our friends, and li\e again in memory these happiest

days of our li\es.





ctii Itofnuior tUun*t lussrll



Qarllram O^U^

©'O SOME, a fieeting dream within high cliffs,

A passing hour in a secluded glen.

From which the misty roof ne'er lifts

But bursts the dreamer in the world of men.

To some, a little world, a miniature.

Wherein th' inhabitants do love and hate,

In which are heroes, clowns and maids demure

And lives are made or lost through fate.

To some, dank prison walls in ivy clad

Shut out the sunshine, while commandments rude

Warp spirits, drive pale lovers mad

And dull monotonies all bright-eyed hopes exclude.

To all, when thoughts dream back afar.

Along the sunshine or the shadowed way

Our feet have marked, and none can make or mar.

Comes a dull ache, and a longing, for the far away.

P. W. F.
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H. HARRY BOWING, Richmond, Ind.

i;. S., r.ic)l.i-y an.l ( iK-nii-trv. TlK'si^ ; The Ettect-> of
(

'i ill( liiK in AhiiieiUatii ni.

.Science C lul) 2-4
: I )a\- Sludciit^' Association 2-4, I'resiclent V3.

"The worlil knows nothinu;' of its _<,;'rcatest men."

lie nil A es anion;^ n^ as one who l<no\\s, ami e\'en the nii-

crohes and the coUoids (]he_\- liini. l''or he hatli a ninjeslic

(hi;"iiit\' and a cahii reserve wliich ,u;i\'es the nii,n"htiest professor

]iaiise.

LINDLEY H. CLARK, Washington, D. C.

1

'.. S., ( 'heniislrw

\ iolet I.i-lit.

diesis: Chemical Action of Ldtra-

\'. Al. C. A. 1-4; ( )ratorical Assuciation 1-4; Cliorns 4; d'rack

d'eam 3-4, .ManaL;er 4: Ionian 1\\.A\'4 : Science Idnh 1-4: Alan-

aL;"er Cdass I'.arlhaniite 2 ; 1 'aisiness Manager Skmok Axxtai, 4.

"I am a man wlio from m\ rirsi have heen imdined to thrift."

"Idoa;^," ha\ inu; spent his first \ear on "Koiinh-Xeck" hall

on tlrst door, decided that dollars were hetter than (noii)seiise,

so he turned financier. Clark & A\'olf, t_'olle,i:;"e Xovelties

;

Leonard iv Cl.irk, .\iiialenr I 'hotoi;ra])liers : Reed >,K: Clark,

.Mmuminimi .\i_;ents ; \u;(.'iit I lamnmnd Typewriter t/ompany.

Shades of ddiomas W. Lawsoiil Lindlex', th\- ,L;oini_;- will he

listed ill the cohiinn headed " Ihisiiiess ( )]ipi irtnnity."

VERA E, CROME, Richmond, Ind.

I '.. ."s., .Mathematics.

I 'a\ ."sindenl ( 'oiincil ,v4
: Cdmrns 1-2 ; .Science C hih 4 ; ( iennan

( Inh 1-4: (lass Secretary 1"4.

"l\ni .\\ ledge exists to he imparted."

(>f a somewhat dignified. pi\'cise, calcnlating nature, she
(111 ISC ti 1 de\ clop (he science of mathem.itics. I hndiig exhausted
ihe suhject. sIk' goes this spring lo \\ illianishni-g, tliei-e to g;iin

new glories fur hei'sel I and liei" class as teniporai"\' principal

of the I li-h School.
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M. RAMONA COX, Westfield, Ind.

A. r... Latin.

^. ^^. C. A. 1-4, (/aliimt 4: Suuknt rd-incil 2-4: dioru- J-4 :

I'luL-nix 2-4. I'rc-iilcnt 4: I'la-^sical I'liili 2-4; i loniian (.'luli 4.

"IIktc^ littk'nl the nK'lanclii '1\- rlrimiU in lur."

\\hatc\cr classes l\anii>na JMinnl, iIkto tlif "-liaik^" kuvw
tlicN had a rival.

FRED W. EMERSON. Vermilion Grove. 111.

II. S.. r.i()lii-\-, 'rhc-i-- : IArn> nf the \ icinitxnt" Richnidnij.

V. M. C. -\. 1-4. I'rc^idcnt 4; (His]iel Team ,i. 4: Student

L'nnneil 3: ( )rat(irieal \--iieiatii in 1-4; tike ( Inh ,>. 4; I'irenki-

ticn Mana,t;ei" Marlhamite o ; Scienee ( hil) 2. .> ; Ionian 1. 2.

I'W.i; -\^sc;ciate Editnr Cla-^s luirlhaniiie 1.

".Mu^e nut that 1 thn^ i|uietl\' |ii"i)Cee<l.

hiir what I wdlk I wdh, and tlieix-'^ an end nn't."

lie i-^ line i)f the 11111^1 ca^ih' amtisrd (it' all ntn- ehildfeii. inv

a \vfi,L;",i;lini;' al.^a under a iiiiefi i>eii]ie will hnld hint quiet. e.\-

ee]it that he trie'- tn out-Aiarkde Markle in ,st(ir_\-tellinL;\ fur

hmii-s. lie ha^ aK(i a hahit nf niak'in^ hint^ell" useful with the

bird classes every sprinL;\ hut, so far, ha-- succeeded in eluding;'

the little blind uod of this eiiur>e.

ELLSWORTH ELLIS, Shendan, ind.

A.I'.., Ili^tiir}-. Thesi-- ; (Jnaker-. in Iniliana and .'^la\ery.

^'. .M.
(

'. .\. I. ?>: Hay .student .\>-(ieialinn 4; ( ii'.atoric.al .\---

-neiatiiin ,1; l're--ident Ilistorx' ( luh .-!,

"Thiiu --a\'--t an nndi-]inted thin;.;"

In such a --(ilenm way."

llavint;' fduiid nnthiiiL;" in ( iiu" cnur-e nt -tnd\- which cunld

titl\ iiccupy his intellectual pnwer--, he ha- emharked n]ii>n the

hi^'h seas of matrininny. \\ ilh the hcLiiiniinL; nf tlii- ex]ieri-

ment his power to terrify the piri ifes-< ir> has waned.
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MARY A. ELLIOTT, Carthage, Ind.

,V r... I'ji-lisli. 'riK--i- ; Traii-hili'iii of Kin.i,;' AltredV

I 'rM\-crli-- iiit" .MimIci-h l'jiL;iish.

\\ W. (/. A. 1-4, CaliiiK't S.I, 1''4; Ivxeciuivc Commitlee Hal-

liwcVn Party 4; llionis 1, 2. \-4
: AIailriL;al F4 : Earlliamite

Staff 2. .1 : Aii,L;iican 2-4: I'liL-iiix 1-4; A^-uci.atc Ivliinr e4ass

h'.aiMhaniite 1 : (lav- ['.arlliauiitL' StatT 2.

"Tlie heart i^ tin.- 1-cst liiu;iciaii."

I k-re we baxe an autlinrits' nu l''arlliani 'ca^c^"—three

\ear^ in the ]:u--ine'-s—and, incidentallx , :i culleetor (it "A's"

and -UA-.

WILLIAM R. EVANS, Indianapolis, Ind.

I'.. S., ( 'henn^ti"\-. 4 lie^i^ : (.'Mrn-l Ml keliniiii,;'.

W M. C. A. 1-4: r.a-ketlall d'eam .'^
: I'.ad^ethall Mana-er 4:

I l.-dliiwe'en l''.\ecmi\-e t/ininiittee 3: I 're--s idnli Sp.i, 4: Sci-

ence Clnh 1-4, I')-esident 4.

'A\ hat L^et-- \(iui- .attentidii ^et-- \'i>u."

'd'.ill" di\ide^ his tinK' 1 etween cani]instr\' and :ithletics,

with ~i ine lell (i\'ei' f(ir |inre science: lint he i^ laiill like a

^cienti-t, and In^ hmL,;', eni|niidni,;" t'lirin, ti)p]ied with a tw'i

j

hnndi-ed ;ind eighteen decree --inile, can ]:e seen tnwerini,;- amid
the shrnlilieiw (it the ceineler\" at an\' time hetw'een hmr and
>ix,- es|ieAall\- in the spring term.

ANNA MARGARET HAMPTON, Mooresville, ind.

A. I'.., i'jii^li^h. 'ihe--is: llelen llnnt JackxinA C'riticism

I if tile 4'reatnK'nt ( if the Indian.

^^ \\\ (
. A. 1-4. (/ahinel 4: I're-idem Stndent ('imncil 4:

I hdrus 4: h"ai4liamite Stall .-i
: \nL;iican .i

: I'hienix 1, 2; (^ la>>

Secret:ir\ .i
: ( kis- I'Hl h'.arllcnmte Staff 1,

'd,iliert\ i'^ (il mmx' \alne than an\' Li'iU^."

'

li-- sad that >>Ik' h;i(l Ic he clr i'-(_'n Im- iIk.' .^tmk'nl (iii\ em-
inent ]in.'sidenc\-, hir the inujiirs nf dffice h:L\ e cnrlied ,a hnhhlinL;"

|ii\e (il Inn ,an(| ruhhed her dl a \ear nf nnschief' .\nd \et,

melhink-, :inth(ii'it\ hecume-- her well.
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PHILIP W. FURNAS, Valley Mills, Ind.

A. r>.. I icmi.m. I ln'-i- : ( liaraolri-^ in i 1; n-tlu-'- "\\ fi'tlicr."

I lavcrfMi-il Scliiilai--lii]> .MlrrnaU' ; \\ M. ('. A. 1-4. ('aluiKl ,i.

4: I >i-at(irical AsM)ciati(ni 1-4; ( liMni- J, 4; I 're^- i lnli _'-4
;

As-^iiciatc Rditiir Karlhaiii I're^^ ,\ l-'ilit'ir-in-i liicf 4; l-".arl-

hamitc Staff 2: Ionian 1, 2: ( a-rnian ( lul) 2-4. I 'rc-^idcnl 4:

Class Earlhamite Staff 1, 2: I'rc-iikau ni (la-- W,^ : \--ociaU'

Editnr Skmiik Anmm. 4.

" TIk' puct- e\c. in a finr frcn;'\ rojlinu;. '

I'liili]) ha- all the rci|ni-iK'- tiir a real iH.ct. inidudini;' a tnu'

head iif licanlifnl. Innu;. thick. \\"a\'\ liair. and a ne\er- failing;'

fund of i^iMiil nature. lie i- ni^ de-l withal, lint we are justl)

])roud of our laureate, and of the liit- of \ erse -tinned 1

'. \\\ 1'.

RALPH T. GUYER, Richmond. Ind.

1'...^., (_"henii-tr\". 'f];e-i- : Idle Storage luitterw

na\- Student-' A--oeiation 1-4. i'residenl \\'2
; ( >ratorical A--

socialion 4; l-o..tl>all -E" 1-4; d'rack "I-:" 2; !•.. l-.. ( duh 4:

Science Cduh 2-4: A--istanl in (_lienii-tr\- l.al)orator\ 2. 4:

Class VnO President 2: I're-ident Chi-- I'i'l.i Snd: Adverti-in--

ManaL;"er Siinior Axxi \i. 4.

rerliaps \-ou one da\' saw a thunderiuL;" I K-nioslhene- in

I'rof. \'j\\ ilehate cla-s : or an animated lion in the cheniistr\'

laliorator\" : or a tornailo i >n the Reid field ^ridiou. If \iiu

did— well, that'- "ddirk."

HALFORD L. HOSKINS, Carmel. Ind.

A. I '.., ( lennan.

V. Al. C. A. 1-4. Ca! inet 4: ( )ratorical A--ociation 2-4: (flioni

-

2 : ( ilee L lull ,1. 4 : ( ieriuan t lull o. 4 : Ionian 1.

'd li- li te wa- gentle."

llalford stole -oftly into our midst with a \iolin under one

arm and a fox of a--orted dreaius and a-]iiration- nmler tf.e

other. lie ha- relin(|ui-hed the violin: vocal -erenadin^;' i-

niore etfecti\e.—and all his a-|iirations are now to make
"dream- come true."
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CORA HOCKER, Berne. Ind.

A. ];.. Latin. '^IlL•^is ; Lifr nf Tilicriii-- fnjiii Latin .^nurces.

^. W. C. A. \. 2: LliMi-us 4: I'h.L-nix 2: Llassical Clul. 2. 4:
."science (lull l''4.

"1 am a wnman. Wlirn I think'. 1 mii^t ^]icak.'"

(/iij-a kaiiicil til talk wliun she was a mere cliikl. and throii^'h

ilili,L;'ent cnlti\atiiin (if the liahit she has arrived at the heig'ht

111 JieiiiL; calk'd the liiL;";4est talker in the elass—exeept certain

I if the men.

MARY KENWORTHY, Richmond, Ind.

.\. 1

'... I ,atin and ( ireek.

I'.rxii Mawr Scln ilar^hip Alternate; ! )av Student Curls' Cnuncil
,>. I'residenl 4: 1 lalkiwe'en I'.xecntiw (."i mimittee 4 ; Ckis-^ical

(lull .1, 4, I'resident 4: Class l'".arlhaniite Staff 2; Slixniu Ax-
\r \i. St.-iff 4.

"The prayer nf .Vjax was fur liL;ht.'"

.Vhiiut the nuly thiuL;' -he has nut mastei-ed i-- her in-^u])eral!le

de-ire fni' stndw and her tear nf -nakes. 1 )es]iite these si mie-

w h.at pardiinalile w I'akne-ses, she L;"(ies next \ear tn he the liead

iif the ( U'eek ile| i.artment at I'aeific (.nlleL^e.

HELEN KENWORTHY, Richmond, hid.

A. l;.. Creek.

I )a\ Student i iirC ( . .uneil _'. .> ; t hurn- _'
; I 'la--ieal Chih ,v

We can fuid uu qui il.atii m In hi i U'leii. luu \\e'\'e keen t ild

II infidenliall\ li\ llm-e whn knnw, that sheA the hii^i^esl lease

in Ihe Slate, .•lud the mei-riesl, must sireiuii iu-l_\ sehi h iLh.-itinL;'

elnld lliat e\ er relu-ed tn L^i'iiw n|i.
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JOHN H. JANNEY, BrookviUe, Md.

i;. S., Matheniatics.

|)a\ StiiilciU-' A^s,.ciati(>ll .^ ;

^, M. (\ \. 1-4; K.niaii 1. \-2:

Cla-- I'.arlliainitc SlalT 2.

"A imrrioi' man.

Within tlic limit n\ liccumiuL; mirth,

I tu'XiT s]icnt an hi>nr'^ talk withal."

"|;ick" lias liccn a man of |iarl- I'ri im ihr hern nt "Ias

I\i imantique^" ti> "ivc/dn" in "Tlir Ihin-c (if Uinnm.n." Hul

as 11k' --imiicrinL;'. liivc-.sii.'l< maid in "I'yi'anh-- anil I hi^hi.'" he

>ci>roil hi-- greatest success. Wdicn. in the fnlnrc. he i- "|)r.

lack," all iif his ]iaticnt-- will rccdxcr in a ruar i>i lani^hlcr,

w ithdUl mcijicinc— if. indeed, he kill them n^t ir.it i.l hanil w ith

his sidc-s|iliitin^' jukes.

RUBIE JONES, West Milton. Ohio.

A. r... l",n-lis|i. d'hesis; din- keality ..f the S.'cial Divide

l)a\ Student As-dciation 1. 2; \'. W . C. A. i'l. 3, 4: An-lic.ni

,!. 4 : I 'hi enix 3. 4.

'd liaxe heard nf the lad\ , and ^.idd Wdi'ds went

with her nanie."

A keen enjdX'nient df hnmin- and a hahit ut takin;^" things

for jiist what the\- are wni'th, hesjieaks in the kad\" nn nur riL;iit

a self-reliance and a clearness nf \isiiin which the rest nf us dn

ni it all ]inssess.

A. LEROY JONES, HughesviUe, Md.

A. I'.., r.ihle. ddiesis: "ddie .\naha|)tists."

\'. M. C. A. 1-4, C'ahinet 4. .^
; Student Ci.nneii ,s

: I'lmthall "1"."

,v.s
; \i. E. Lduh .^ : ()rat(irical Assneiatinn 1-.^; Inuian 1. V?:

Associate h'ditor Class V>\2 h'arlliamite 1.

Lerii\ remained at cnUe^e an e\lra \ e.ar just ti i have the

]iri\ ile.u;"e nf heini;" i^radnated with the class ni l'»l,i. I'.esides,

the Coach w-anted a reliable man to ])la\ center on the foothall

team, .and Mrs. r.allard, and—oh. well' an_\wa_\- Mrs. I',, de-

sired his ]iresence in the ReL;isirar'~ oflice. harewell. i-eroy.

we wish thee naught hut well.
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AGNES KELL\', Richmond, Ind.

I'.. S., Matliemalic-.

^^ W;. C. a. 1-4: Choi-u. l. 2. 4; Rarlhaiiiite Slati 3, 1'4

:

Ala.lri-al Clul) 3. 4. I'rr-i.k-iit 4: I'luL-iiix 3. I'4 : Cla-s luirl-

haiiiitf Staff 1. 2: Skvkik A\\r\i. Staff 4.

"(
'lODil-naturc ami l;'iiih1 >eiise arc usually cnmpanii ni-,."

Xiit content w illi a ta^te fur niatheniatics—so unusual in

Mur fair -.u]icriiii-s—ur shall wc --ay e(|uals—Agnes gathers

laurel^ in nni^ic and the drama, and possesses the added di---

tincti'Mi (if heing the Tre^iilentV eldest daughter. \'et sines

eannut wither, na\' nor e(i--ine-- damp her huhhling good- luimnr.

FLORENCE LONG, Pierceton, Ind.

I ;. S., .Mathematics.

I'ryn .Mawr Scli< .larshii. :
^'. W. C. A. 1-4, Cahinet 3, T^-es-

ident 4: I'hieni.x hi, \'2. 3; .Science (. Inh 2, 3.

"I'.eliexc me, si'-ter, of .all the men ali\'e

1 never \et lii.'lK'ld thai special face,

AMiicli I ciiuld fancy nn ire than an_\- nther."

.\nd \et
—"A manS a m;ni fur a' that"—and so are ruses!

The general puhlic need nut read the al)ii\-e quotation; it is

(inl\- f(ir IdiirenceS must inlimale triemN.

- : 1 'hi eni.\ ."^2
; .'-^ci-

iarlhamite Staff 2:

HARRIET IVIcMULLEN, Lyons Station, Ind.

A. If, < ierman. ddie^is : .Mari.a vnu h.f ner-l-Achenhach.

^. W. C. .\. 1-4, ( 'aliinei 3, 4: tdidrn-

dice (lull 4; ( icrman (, hili 1-4; lias

Si-;\ II R .\ \ \ r \i. Sl;iff 4.

'A\'(iman -ecs dee]i; man sees far."

I larriet is al\\;i\s ahle tn ,i;i\e x.ahiahle adxice tn her Iriends

' n matters nf cimkiuL;, si'wing, and dress, and as a rule, they

keep her hns\ . Practical and ch;ir\- nf s]ieech, wliat she sa_\s

Is ;Ll\\'a\ s atti.'nli\i.'l\ heard.
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EDWARD C. LEONARD, Greensboro, N. C.

I'l. S.. C'hcniislry. 'I lK>is ; |-'niK'li(in nl' ('ull.iiiU in I )i-

,L;"csti<in.

^^ -M. (
'. -\. 1-4: SririK'c ('hill 1-4: A--^ist;inl in ( lirniiral

l-al.i.iratury.

"( )iK' --cicncc iMily will (.nc ;,;i,'niu-- lit.

Sii \ast i-- art. ^i i narrciw lniin:m wit."

1-j1 lla\in^ liHikcd ti]iiin the ('tIIt,! )-,S w lirn it \\a- rrd. and
wlu'ii it niiiMMl it-ell' ariu;1n. ha^ liecmiH' .an i-ntliui.i-lir ilc\"iitee

(if the ileadl)" -cienee. lie has al-o dahhled in ih.it l<indi-ed

fatal ^l1hject, caiii|mstf\ . Imt i-- repufted ali\e anil prusjierinL;

till \'et.

ALTHEA McCLAIN, Bndegport, Ind.

A. 1'... Latin. ldie-i-~ : Kniiian 1 )inner Litstuni--.

"i". W. C. A. 1-4: .student Ldiincil 1 : I lasMcal I Inh 2. l-o ; llas->

l-'.arlh,aniite Statt 1.

"(ivace wa-- in all her ste])S,

1 lea\-'n in her eye."

Altliea i- -mall. 1ml she has |ir(i\ed th.at -he i- ]ierfeell\- aide

til carry hea\'\- \\'iiid< and a de-]ierate "ca^e" at the ^anie time,

ami j;et thriinL;h in le-s than fmir \ears at that.

J. BLAIR MILLS, Lynn, Ind.

!'.. .^.. lienli'L;}" and I'hy-ics. ddiesi- :
( '.ei ili 'i.;"\" nf a I'urtinn

iif Wayne l"i i\\ ii-lii]i. W a\ i)e duintN. Indiana.

\'. M. C. A. 1-4: I ir.ati.rieal A-suciatii ni 1-4: h.ni.an 1-4: S.-i-

enee L hih 2.

"lie telK \'iin llatK' what lii- mind is."

"i'lease .sDiiie nne i^u and i^ai; 'Rnsw' hecaiise we want this

tn l;ii thr(iiiL;h this meeting;." I Hair is a ]iarlianientarian f ri mi

the place where they cuiiie frnni, and hath, withal, a keen and
di-criniinatinc;- ultjectiu- to all dnnhtfnl measiiro, lie the\- in

Ionian or utit-ide.
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BARCLAY D. MORRIS, Montezuma, Ind.

I'.. S., riiysic^. Thesis: A I'ernieaineter Test <if tlie Mag-
netic I 'n ipci'tie-- I if In 111 and Steel.

^'. Al. C. A. 1-4. ('al)inel 4: Track Team ,i. 4; I'l-e-ident .\th-

letic .Vssnciatii m 4; Ionian 2. 4. rresiileni S]i4: Science (/Inli

1-4.

Since llarclay ci ime.s frnm I'rof. Alurrisdn's home C(im-

ninnity, he decided that it would be only an act of courtesy,

and a possible chance at greatness, to "major" in I'hysics.

I laving (hus liecome inanioiu'ed ai wheels and inclined ])lanes,

all cliarni^ of spring and shaily cam])us have failed to lure him
forth from the l;il:orator\- where most of hi^ working liour^

;ire s]H'nt.

MABEL NEAL, Eaton, Ohio.

.\. I'l., I'jigli^h. The-.i^: \\ hittiei''s Re formator\- Influence.

^. W. C. .\. \-?: .Vnglican ,-.

".Silence is deep as eternit)'.

Speech is shallow as time."

.Mabel'^ per>istent inclination t(j go home week-endh ha> for

,1 long time been a ])uzzle to its, but at last we believe we have
-oK'ed the m\'ster\-

—"\ot that ^he loves b'.arlham less, but that

die lo\rs b.alou and— well, \e-- ; b.atou, more.
'

HAZEL B. OLER, Williamsburg, Ind.

.\. I'.., baiglish. Thesis: d'lie Trend of the l\e\"olutionar)-

I'orce^ ill I'-iigli^b Literature of the Last Half of the Xine-
teenth Century.

^. W. ('. A. 1-4. Cabinet -i : Student Council ,i : I'lueiiix 1:

Class I'MJ Secrelar\ 2.

"She is a wiiiu.in, therefore ina\' be Wdo'd
;

She is a winnan. tliereli>rc nia\ be won."

I lazcl has the repulalion ol being an expert cook, and of

]>ossessiiiL; a sweet tem]ier which nothing vet discovered can
rultle. .^he <kclares her future is settled and sIk- is going to

111.' W Is.
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MARY MORROW, Campbellstown, Ohio.

A. I'.., l''.iiL;li-^li. 'riK-'-i'-: Inlhuiux' <
!' l.alin 1 'raina mi l".n-

;^li>li Drama.

I )a\- Stuik'Ht ( lirK' L'unncil 4: I I all 'W (.-'en I'.xeculixx- rmii

iiiittcc 4; I'liairman l)a\ .student I )raniatics (, Miiiniittrc 3. 4;

Aiis^licaii o: .\ssi>ciatc lulitui- (.'la^s I'.ailliainitc 2: \ss,,ciatr

Editor Si:\i(iK .\xxf.\i. 4: C'liainiian Sminr I )rainatii> Coin

mittcc 4.

" I'.xccrdiiiL; wi^c, fair-spi ikeii, and prr^nadinL;."

.Mar\'^ nni|iiestioncd su]ii.Tinrit\ in nianaL;inL; play-- and

Ikt ]iractical ctficicncy in all lines nf C(ille.L;i' \\"i irk ha\T niaiK-

her invalnalilc h> licr cla^^, luit we believe tlie secret i>l li.T

pi ipiilai"it\' lies in her lani;'hinL; <;( « id nature.

FLOYD R. MURRAY, Hammond, Ind.

.\. r... 1 li>ti ir\" and I'dlitieal Scienee. Thesis: Intliience oi"

the Sn|irenie Ldtn't n|«in the (.dnstitntidn |iriiir [i> IN'iO.

Oratnrical .Xssociation 2-4. ('resident 4; (aptain I'ehalin^

Team 3; I'.nard of .'Student .XfTairs 4: .^indent t'unneil 4: l'"(p(it-

hall '•]•:'
0, 4: I 'resident \i. V.. C\u\, 4: I 're- Tlnh ,^. 4; I 'res-

ilient of (.ia-s l"4.

"Rnfe"

—

fiintljall player, dehaler and ]i(ilitieian— is noted

for his ahilit\' to art^'ue till the lowinL; herd winds slowl\' o\'r

the lea. and to plav foothall like a hend. I'.nth ways are Ljood

to know-.

RUSSELL M. RATLIFF, Pendleton, Ind.

A.]!., I-',ni;lisli. Thesis: L'olonial Literature.

Y. A[. C. A. 1-4. Cal)inet 4: Student \"olunteer I'.and 4. Pres-

ident 4: Student Council 3: I'.ditor-in-L'hief T'.arlhamite \\'4.

.\ss()ciate Editor Sp4 : Ani;lican C\u\> 2: hmian 1-4. I'resident

\\'4; ( )ratorical Association 1-4; .Vssi ciate Editor Sk.xjok .\\-

Xl'Al. 4.

"He was a scholar, anil a ripe and l;oo(1 one."

r.eneath the dignified demeanor there lies a sense ot Irinior

that surprises us at times with tlashiuL; wit. and thiini;h he

scans ([uiet, do not he deceixeil, for our court jester is the

ji illiest of companions.
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SALLIE RAIFORD, Ivor, Va.

A. r... I atiii. Thesis: The Theoli l;\' nt Lucretius.

A. I;. ( iuilh.rd L'olles'e, '08.

"Can ^uch thiuL;"s he. ami DN'ercimie U'^ hke a summer's
cl'iuih withiiut iiur s]iecial wi )niler .'"

A :_;"entle -^llUthe^n luaiilen \vc fnuiid her. ami (inly wi-he(l

that ^he had ci lUie to u> --(loner and sta\ed a little li ino'er.

LEVINUS K. PAINTER, New Castle, Ind.

A. I'.., I'.ihle. The^i^ : The Inlluence (if the Creat l\evi\-al

U|i(in l-riends' Meetin;^-- tor \\"( H'ship.

^. Al. C. .\. 1-4. Cahinet W'.i. 1''4: t >rat(jrical Association 1-4:

\ ice- President State IntercollcLiiate 1 'rohihitiim Association ,i.

I're-ident 4: l'',arlhaniite Staft ,!. I'.usiness Alana.L^er 4: Ioni;ni

1-4.

"'Idio' roinid his lirea^t the rolling; clouds are s])rea(l,

I'Ternal sunshine settles on his lK-a(l."

We onK" tak'e this for L;i'anted. lor no one Ik'.s ex'cr L;'one

liiL;h enoui^ii as _\et really to know h\- ( ihservation the truth.

1 lo\\e\'er, we ha\e f:iith t(j l;elie\"e that his sernioUs will alwa\'s

he delixered on a hiL;h plane ( aliout s(:-\-(.-n feet).

ALICE REES, Vermilion Grove, 111.

\. l;., L:itin.

V. W". <\ \. 1-4; .-student l\)inicil 4: Larlhanute StatT 4:

I'lveni.x 1. ,\ 4. I'residenl ,^4: t'lassieal t lull 2-4: ( lernian

( •lull 4.

".Slronu;" I'casons nKd<(.' stroUL;" :ictions."

W hen Alice fearlessly speaks her mind the men kmow they

ha\-e nioi-e to li"ht down th:in a "woman's reason."
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WILLIAM H. SANDERS. Columbia City, Ind.

A. 1'.., Ili>tiii'\'. riicsi- : I )r\ ilDpiiKiit (if I'.k-iiKMitai'x I'.cl-

ucatinti ill Iniliaiia.

^. M. L'. A. 3, 4: rrL--iilem Stiuk'ni ('(luncil 4; r.a'-cliall Man
a.L;er 3. r>aM.'l)all "1"." 2. ,i ;

!'.. I'. I'luli 4; I'liainiian Juni'T

I'^rL'-linian I'lailic t i iiiiniinco .->
; I 'rcss Chili .\ 4, I 'i\'^iikiu 4:

AsMiciato I'.diti'i" l'".ai'lliaiii I 'res'- 4 ; AlaiiaLjini; halitcir Sicvim;

AXM'AI. 4.

A\'li\". William, --it \iiii tliu- almic, Miiilc, aiiil (Irr.am

\ I iiir tinii' aw a\'
.'"

r.a^chall men alwaxs t\-ar a pilclKT wlin ^niik'-, ami "I'.ill"

alwax"-- --iiiik's. Imlceil, sdiiic poijilc tliiiik' that he iif\rr ildi-^

ainthiiij;" ckc hut ^niilc, hut tliLTo arc lllll^c that kiinw that hr

i-- a man nf part^. and all nt iIkhi ^nl'siantial.

MARTHA SCOTT, Richmond, Ind.

A. 1'.., ( icniian ami l-rcnch. The^i> : Xnrtli ( 'n.-rman I.itk-

and Character in Sturm's Stnrie^.

^^ \\\ C. A. 2 :
( icniian I liih ,>. 4.

"In nianiiers. tran(|uilit^' i^ the siiiueme ]iii\\er."

Martha has the (li--tinctii m nf heinu;" the nnly auhiirn-liaired

meniher df mir cla-->. and

—

(|nite in detiance (if the usual cn^-

tmii of maidens si i eiiddwed—nf lia\'iii:_;' a s\\a.'el tempei' td hddt.

Martha has a little maxim:

\\ I irr\ ne\er.

I liirrx" ne\er,

Life is tdd shdrt fur si^himj-.

HERMAN STALKER, Westfield, Ind.

U.S., I'hysics. Thesis; A'duni^'s Alddnliis nf Imn and
Steel in a StnniL;' Ala^iietic I'ield.

1 he\' never taste wild alwaxs drink' ;

Tlie\' ahvax's talk wdid iie\ei" think'.
"

1' ri 1111 the ahdve it can he iinned 1)\" the tlie(ir\' df inxerse

priiportiuns that Herman dues ci msiderahle thinkinL;'. Idr I'e-

laxatidii he explains I'hysics to I'rdf. Mdrrisdu, ;nid exercises

Dr. Cdtfin f(ir two or three hours daih' mi the tennis cdurts.
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GERTRUDE E. SIMMS, Chicago, 111.

A. l'>.. luiL;li>Ii. Thesis : Tlie Xew Rnmantic Xotc in

.Mddcni Literature.

\'. \\". C. A. 1-4: Hoard of Stinlein Ati'airs 4; Student Council

1 : L'hairman Hallowe'en Executive Committee 4; Chorum 1. 2,

4; Associate I'"ditor Earlbamite 4; Aladrigal Clulj 3, 4;

Ani;lican 2-4: I'hcenix 1-4: Associate Editor Class Earlbamite
1 : ("lass l-Larlhamite Stati' 2: Class Secretary 2; Associate Ed-
itor Skxior Ax xtai. 4.

"Earth's nolilest tliiuL;-, a woman ]]erfecte<I."

Her activities and achievements, like the capable, energetic

\ouniL,' ladv, are al)le to speak for themselves. Ear beyond our
-niall po\ver is it to heiL;liten or to iliminish the merits of this

"Rosebud set with little wilful thorns.

As sweet as Earlham air could make her."

THOMAS B. STANLEY, Noblesville, Ind.

A. I'l., F.n^lish. Thesis: The Place of Art in I'.ilucation.

\'. M. C. A. 1-4. Ca1)inet 1-4: ( )ratorical Association 1-4: (ilee

(lul) .1, 4, 1 'resident 4: ['"arlhamite Staff l-,i. Associate Editor

,1 ; Anglican L'lub 2-4. I'resi.lent ,\ 4: hiuian 1-4. President 4:

-Vssistant in 1 )e]iartnient of E.n|_;lish 3. 4: E,ditor-in-Chief

Senior j\x xr al 4.

"Methinks there is much reas(.in in his saving's."

Illustrator, cartoonist, telegrajiher. jireacber. Tom came
to ns after some \ears out in the cold world harnessinii" the

li;L;htninL;" ami drawinn' |iictures. ami has turned his hand to

nian\- things with success, hut his chief fondness is for Xoah
Webster, and as head "ton^ue-w i^^ier" for the (dee Club he

will Ioul; I'e remembered. I'Tr all cKe we are fain to refer

\ou to the amiable .yentleman himself, and to this little volume,

w liich is "his b( lok."

CAROLINE SHARPLESS, 'Whittier, Cal.

P.. S., P.iol,,-v.

A. !',.. W hitti'er Colle-e, 'KA

N'. W. (.'. A. 4. (.'abinet W4 : Student \ ohmteer P.and 4 : (.'horns

4; .Science (lul) 4: ('lass Secretarx' S4.

"' 'ne canni it turn ;i minute
P>ul misciiief- -tliere you're in it."

TIk' hall that ( arohne has for her dwelling;' place is sure to

lie w ide-,i\\ ake merel\ in sd f-ik' fence ai;ainst cracker-cnmibs
between sheets, stolen picture's. ,and su])])ressed ^"it^gles at ten-

thirty. If you meet a s|il;isli ,,f water in the hall or encounter
a llxinu;" umbrella > i\vv the 1 ran si in . _\

< ai nia\' know lint "( "arrie"

is back of it siiiiiew here.
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MARY EMMA SMITH, Selma, Ohio

A. I'... l'Ji,L;lisli. 'riic^i^ : Tlic I .itcrature nf tlie W-wSmuiIi.

Whitticr (.nllc-v 1; >'. W . T. A. J-5. C'al)iiu't ,v3 ; StuiK'iil

C'liuncil 2. ,1 : Anglican .> : I'h.uiiix 2. ,v

"A wuiiian's gentle iKart. hm iKit aci|uaiiUcil

W itli ^liitliiiL;" clianL;o. as is false wnman'-- la^lii. m.
"

TIk'1-c arc inatu' tiling;- that Mai'v I'.iiiiua ilm's wx'll. luil

chief aiiKinu;' her acc< inii>li>hiiieiu-- i-- tlie happx" laculty nl

iiiakinL;' friemls. ami—a xiearimis interest in nieiliciiie.

CLINTON F. STANLEY, Carlos, Ind.

A. I'... lli>t(.iry ami h".iliicati(in.

^^ M. ('. A. i-4, Caliiiiet 4 ; Student (
'. mncil .V 4 ; I'residein

Student AlTairs r...ard 4: I-. ., ,t],all -l-:" 2-4; r.a>hetl.all •!•:

4: Track "l-:" 1-4, Captain 4; (dee t luh ,\ 4; hmiau 1-1-4.

"1(1 knnw liini is ti i l(i\e hini."

"Ilnhe," ciur L^reat. M\erL;r(i\\n Imx'. with a heart of ;,;(ild and
sunshine: a suiile with a h.air-spi-in;^" trii^Lier ; and an iinpnsin^

athletic record, i.;nes to 1 'enu College, thei'e to teach the \"ouths

in the class-room how to "dowui" an elusixe AleL;lira ]irolileni,

and on the L;"riiliron how to transform l-''-<i-4,i into the sini]ile

product five.

ISABELLE THOMAS, Springfield. Ohio.

A. !',., I'".n-lish. Thesis: ddie luhics of T.i. i-raphy.

Wdttenher-- t/oUe^ne 1 : V. W. L'. A. 2-4, Cahiucl ,x 4: Student

CoiuK'il 4: ( iratorical Association 2-4; (_"liorus 4; AnL^licau .>,

4; I'liienix 2-4; I'hairman I'hienix Dramatics ('omiuittee S.v

'A\ ho is't can reail a woman?"

Isahellc's strong" executive ahilit\' and markcilh' loL;ieal mind
have L;aineil for her an enviable reputation, and aKo the man-
agership of various affairs, from dramatic productions to

Senior socials. The tilted ]ioise of her head and her strayinu;

curls mark her in an\' throu"'.
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MARY TAYLOR, Detroit, Mich.

A. r... Latin.

^^ W. L. .\. L4. Caliinct 4: Clmriis 4; I'hu-nix L 4: Classical

(lull 2A: Cla- Secretary WA-.

'A'l lUtli is ever Ci nitiiliiiL:"."

Mai"\" i^ ver\' literarx' in her haliit^. ami her iiost-office key
iv not allowed ti i rust from disuse. When she is homesick she

divides her atlentiou 1 elween rielnnt and Indianapolis, and
when she i^ ^-eu-^ihle -.he ha-- a niiL;ht\' \ii\\\ time nn on "third."

CHARLES K. TRUEBLOOD, Richmond, Ind.

I'.. .^.. C hemi-.tr\- and llinldi^w. 'rhe'~is : Experiment-- < >n the

Lite I- unction-- nt Sapri ile^nia.

lla\erfiird Scholarship 4; 1 )a\" Student--' ( iri;anizatii in L4.

"In faith, he is a worth) L^entleman,

Exceedinu;' well read."

ddie man in Mack, the ;_;"entleniau nf my-tery, wdm ci intents

him-elf willi -chula^tic attainments, i-- a scientist, a man nf let-

ler--, an actur, and a l)aftlinL;', fa-cinatiuL;" m\--ter\' hi the L;"irls.

ORA WRIGHT. Fairmount, Ind.

A. I '... I iernian. The^i- : Literary Idiaracteristics i :f .^tuiin.

\'. W. t'. .\. S2. 3. 4, Lahinet 4; Student Wilunteer I'.aud 4;

( hum-- W 4 ; I'liienix ,L 4. I're-ident \\ 4 : < iei'man lluh S,\ 4.

I 'resident \\"4.

"Iler \'oice wa- i.'\er -nit. gentle, and luw ,

.\n excellent thin:,; in wnman.
'

( c uiscientii lU--. diliL;ent, i|uiet, capaiile, i-- ( )ra,—hut we are

iMri^ettiuL;" thai ihi-- i^ nut a dictiiinar\" nt \irtues. Kunw \e.

.it au\ rale, that \e ma\' find the lad\ e\ er In he depended
ii| M in.
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HARVEY A. WRIGHT, Richmond, Ind.

A. r... r.ihlc. 'l"lK>i>: Tliciir_\ and I 'racticr (if iM'ieiuK'

.McetiiiLis l(ir \\ (ir>lii|i.

I'acitu- rnllc,L;v. A. I',.. I'Md.

I>a\ Stiiilcnt^' A--S(iciatii 'n.

"All iiu-n arc Imni Ircc ami ci|iKil. and lia\c the ]iri\'ilcL;e

of rcmainin;,;' --< > i>r n\ L;cltiHL; married."

lie cimio III U-- trnni I 'acitic L'nllei;\', where they made liim

president (if the N". .M .

(,'. A., editor-in-chief of the Crrscriit.

and a mcmlier (if the deliatin;^" team, l:cliirc tlnn" disci ivercil

that hi^ heart \va> viven to MinicthinL;- else.

ZONA WILLIAMS, Westfield, Ind.

.\.-M.. I'lilile. 'rhe--i>; 'Idle Ti amtrx (/hurch.

.\. 11. . I li-.tiiry. I\arlhani. '!l(..

I'enn 1, 2: luudham 3, 4: rh(enix 4; lli^t(ii-\ Iduli 4.

'A'e canna ex])ect to he liaith i.;"rand and ci mifi irtahlc."

We are prnud of our (iiil_\- Ma^U'i" of .\rts. and wc wish her
well in lu'r further study, and in her life wurk—he it in what-
e\'er field it maw
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HrrHhmau 9rar

X\
'II 1

1'. l)CL;iiiniiiL; were tlic acaik'Hiic-- ami tlic liiL;h -chmiK; and llu-

I'roiilent locikcil i uit nwv llic aca<lcniic^ and the lii^li -i-liimls. and ^aid :

"Let there lie I're^liinen," and there were l-"reshnien. And the I're^idenl

loiiked n|i(in the [-"re^hman ( la-^s and saw that it was l;(«m1.

Sii nineh for diir histor)- liefure that lir^t ilay, in which we were initiated

int" the mysteries ai rei^istration. Ilesides, it is not what we s|]ranL; from, hnt

what we sprang;' at, that connts.

I he laenlty liej;an to tr\- our mettle as soon as we arri\eil, fur e\ en hefore

we ha<l manai;ed to remove "ur suitcases from oft' the I 'resident's waste-hasket

or from luider liis desk, we were infoi'med that the\- hail jireparid a little surprise

tor our especial henetit. We imn-mm-e(l our ilutifnl thanks, .-md were ott'ered a

]ierfectly new. one-da\'-tree-trial S]iecial i'"ntrance k.xamination in haiL^lisli. I'.ut

the smldenness of it did nut stai;-.L;er lis. We unfohled -o nuich kno\\ledL;e that

Professor Scott was k-ept u]) e\ery nii^ht inr a week tr\ ini^ to make a |)roper

estimate of it.

The ."^iiphoniores were somewhat awe-struck li\- the case witji wliich we
weathered this tirst trial and ]jre<licted that in the realm ni |ih\sieal strength

they Could teach us a few thin^^s. This interested the luniurs and Seniiirs sr>

much that the\- prMUiiseil to make all nf tile arrangements for the coniliat if we
Would let them in free. We ti«>k them in—and al-o the .^o|)hMuiores. althoui.;"li

they hesitated somewhat at the ed.L;e of the skatinL;-])ond—and after that the

worils "water-doi;" hail a \ei'\ (|iiielinL; et'fect upon aiiv SophonKjre who threateneil

to lieciiuie I Aerhearinc;'.

1 la\inL;" made these obstacles to he liars ije iniiilmt. as it were, defunct, null.

void, and, so to speak, non-existent, we looked aljout for other wurlds to con(|uer.
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@it}.tlununiT 9rar

w\\\'.\ tlic class (if I'Mo I'L-tnnK'i! tn it^ nlma iiialrr after lia\ Iiil; i'|iliiiiis-

licall}" witli'-ti II 111 llic slicariii^'. llcfciiiu;", trimmiiiL; aiiil failiiiu; pri n'csssc-

iif the 1' ix'slinian \car, it w a'^ sadh' dchcieiil in niinilicr--. Its iiKMiilier--

had Ijeen lopped off liy tens and -coros. Some bad nnt lieen able td sur\i\e tbe

elimination processes of tbe end of tbe b'reslmian \-eai-. ntbers bad dmpped b\-

tbe wayside into cusy doniicik's or reninnefatixe baven^ ni bard work, and otliei'--

bad been re(|iiested by an una]i]ireciati\e facidt\- ti i expend tlieir ener;L;ies upon

collet;"es less desifon^ nf lia)"il -tndw

But. altbou,f;b --adly diniinisjied in number^, it was trnl\ a sur\ i\al (if tbe

fittest, and tbe (|ualit\' bail risen. The class was de-tined to L;reat ibin-s dnrin^'

tbe momentons year n| im which it was enterini,;". Small as it was in numbers,

it could bo];e fcr little in the sti-nL;;;le i<i brute furce which sn, m n.-ciu-red between

the I'reshnien and tbe Si iphouK ires. It recei\-e(l wdiat it expected, .^nd hra\el\-

tbe little band ]ibinL;e(l iutu the Rnbicon. lint the wdrbN were not slow in

appearing' which, C( ini|uei-ed, shnrth' la\- at tbe feet nf the undaunted jiatrinls.

Let us not jiicture tbe drippiuL;" forms and spi\-e]-j]i- limhs, the ch.-iHei'iuL; teelb

and i^Tiiu-lipped smiles; the UK'nunw makes soiue ol Us chillw

The sturd\' (|ualit\' nl the nimble dwarf of the collcLje was sburlh to a]i]iear.

It was the crucial hour. Matters df :_;reat nKiuient were at stake. Would the

college free itself nf d.ebt? ('nuld tbe students .!..;"i\'e aid and bel]i tn ni.ake cei'tain

the uiiham]iere(l alma mater?

There was L;a-eat talk nf self-sacrifice and tbe like, and twn nf the classes

forbore from tbe pleasures (i1 a tnilic, gax'ini;" the nmneN' tlris sa\-ed li bi'lp in

tbe camjiaic;!! ti i rai^e tbe del t, and tbe cla-s i,f nineteen thirteen, rejuiciuL; tn

have tbe o]i]iortiniit\' of sbowiuL; its li,\e fi :r the alma mater in a rea!l_\ )iractical

wa\', was not I'ehind tbe others, .\ltbough it gave one df the nm-t e!:ihdr:ite

and enji wable ban(pK'ts nf the \ear, it al-n ci aitrihuted a substantial -um td the

delit-rai-ini;' fund.

Tbe class bad s|i|-,\vn tb.at it Wdiild -urvi\e all fates, ib.al ha\inL;" sjudd all.

it Wduld stan(l. .\s alwax's, when the crisis is pas-ed, the straL;glers return. Tbe

class a^'ain bej;an to L;"r(iw in numbers. \ew meiuhers a]i] eared with tbe leave-

in the sjiring', some of them sbdwinn fine protecti\e ciT 'ralii in. membei's i.t tbe

Junior class losing;- interest in their former associates, dropping;" com t'orl.ably inte

the ranks nf T,v Tlu' class ri.ll began tn ap];ear pros]'erdns: and be.altiu, and

heartv we lodked furward tii tbe \ ear of resp'onsjliility ,and ac'nex-ement.
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iJuutnr 9rax*

A DRAMA IN ONE ACT

Scene 1

Tlic curtain of iiK'ini>ry I'i-cs -Icwly ami iliscli i-,rs a •-ta^c fillrd willi l)H-.\,

lauQ'liiiiL;' }iiuiil;' ]H'(i|)le wlin sei'iii tn lie ])layin,L; with K'af\ li'iuuii^. lar]ianliii-.

and refractiirx' thrci'-lii-anclu'il ^lick^. W'r waimki- at tlu'ii' iniln~li"\. ami wait

ini]iaticntl\' tn --ee' tlie i)ci'fi irniance. A ninincnt nf ilarknc-.--, a snirll nf war-

paint, ami a lla^li nf liai'c arni^, and ]irc~tiil 1 here i-- an enti'ancin;,;' wnddland

£i"lade with a ti|)^\ little wigwam tneked a\\'a\" in i lue corner and L;ri ite^qne iiul

fascinating;' fiLi'ure^ ,L;lidinL;' ahdul in the furei^i-i anid. I''airy-tales, hnntinL; and

Cdurtsliip, death and hnin', inn"i>ll niai^icalU' hefnre n^^. and we hear an e.'hn

sa\'m*^'

'

^'
"Tlni-- ileparteil lliawatha

In the ,l;1"''> "' I'lc' -un-et.

In the imrjile nii--tN nt evening."

Scattered c^iaiu]!-- en the >taL;e, anil we nui-t lean I'urward tn catch the

words tlie\' si)eak, tor tliiniL;li the\ seem tn ha\'e niuch tn ^a\ , they are nnnhtrn-

si\-e and meddle nnt wa'th alTair^ nther than their nwn. Mere i^ a cmaier nccuiiied

l>v L;"irls declarinL;' x'ehemenlK' that the\- dn nnt have their "--a\"" in cla^s-meelini^'-

;

that the bovs "rnn" thinL;"s and— ye--, nnw- tlie_\- are electinu;" a leader tn call them

together to discuss measiu-e^ hefnrehand ^n that tlK'\" may xnte .a^ nne limly

"in room I'k at 12:4,^." And it i^ wdu^in'red that thi^ lucky chairman will aKn

have charge nf the nahi'-cns at the recentl\' inaugurated luninr-girl meetings

witli the Dean !

\ under i-^ an excited grnu]i ah-~orlied in critici--ing a womlniu^ ring, i hie

man declares that it is the mo--t nnvel thing nf the daw while annther turns np

liis no^e and dail.)s it "tnnih-ti ne." I'.ut all swear tn Inve, protect, cheri-h and ;idni-e

it when it comes. -\nd right at llie edge nf tile stage a meeting is calkil In m-der

and a diligent, coiiscientinus gentleman arises, demands the atteiitinn of the

cliair and asks, "Mr. President, 1 can't hnd anything tn dn. Will \ i >u ]>iease

inform me as tn the duties nf the nutlnnk cnmmittee ?" Tile nueting haslih-

adjourns.

Scene III

A rolling, grassv ]i;irk. I lere and there are swings, henches and in\iting

paths. ( )n the central hill is a i-aniMing Imilding with a re|intatinn fnr secreting

ice-cream. Suddenlx the place is iinaded li\' a mighty arm\ t>\ fun-seeking

merrv-makers wdm explma- llie ]i;iths, test the swings and despnil the I'amhling

building. Raseliall, with girls at the hat tn ]irnvoke delightful s(|ueals, a delicinus

picnic supper, and a gi" .d old s,inthern camp-meetin.g, fill nur e\es and ears

—

and then, as suddenly as they ap|)eared, the}' were gnne and the st,ar~ shine dnw n

silently nil the lonely paths.
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@linttnr0

In the 111' i^-(iniiii^" (if fruit-tree--.

I liere's a wlii^per i m the caiii]iu->

:

ThereX a -ii^Ii heneath the ^mihtiL;" :

( )iit I if l-'reshineii iiitu Seninr'^

Still am ther cla-s has L^-Jided

With the ^iiriii;,;' it will ^li|> ti-(iiii us

—

With a -a(l<lene(l ^i,L;h at |iartiiiL;.

Skilled ai'e tlie\' in ways nf \\i--il(iin.

Learned in the hire nf schnlars

—

Much the}- kmiw (if teas and canipfires;

Much the\-'ve aru;"iie(l cun- and imis

Till their diL;"nit\' alniut them

T,ike a li\in,L;" L;'aniient tlnws.

The\' are iii\-iius. the}' are eai^er :

Vet their e\-es are hackward L;lancing'

T("i the ffdlics and the fea-tin',;--

Til the fiHithall and the dianmnd.

'i'lie\- ha\"e studied, they ha\e ]'(indered:

The\- h,a\'e fnuml new stren^;th in -urniw ;

Grax'ely the\''\-e ad\-ised the l-'reshnieu ;

Sat at fea-tinj; with the Si i|ihiini(ires :

Shifted helm (if >tate t( i juuidr-.:

Seen them pompmisly take nffice.

\\"e]it in secret while a] iiilaudiuL;".

I'lir the pdwer miw dejartiuL;".

Xiiw tile curtain nf their schm Tdays

i'ast is i-ldsini;- in hehind tlu-m ;

.^ui\ the)' feel a lii^uess cnUliuL;'.

ddiat -hall carfu'e ti'em and ;iwe them:

And die\" feel a new luxe -lirin-iiiL;"

I'Vi ni the \iL;iir nf their \i lUlli-limc.

I'rii''i the fdunt lin nf experience:

l-'ee' a 1- 1\ e tha.l's |i niched with -adiiess

Swell with -acred ti-nder mcaiiiuL;'

—

|-'(ir the frieii(l-hi|is tiiat ha\-e cheered them

h'lr the Imnie the\- lea\X' hehind tliem

I'lir their .Mma Mater, I'.arlham.

G. !•:. S.

I'agc rliirrv-cv



Faculty Ueetir.c, Jlonday, Uay 12, 4 p.m.

Roll call of Students,

B. L. Kelly.
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ROBERT LINCOLN KELLY

President, and Professor of Philosophy

I'll. l;.. I'.arlhani ( nlk--c. ISSS; ( ,r;ulii:itr Sunlcnl. I'lii-

\'er^il\iir ( liicaL;i>, six qnarKTs: I'll. M., ihid. IS')'*: I'ellnw

111 riiiliis(ii>li\-, iliid. IS't'i-l'K'O; I 'ri ifi's-c .r i >f 1 'liilM-,(i|iliy ami

Dean. I';arlliaiii Cclk'-c, l'';)l-().i; .MeiiiliiT of hi. liana Slate

I'xianl (if Ldiii-aii. >ii : 1.1,. I).. Did'aiiw riiiviT^ilv. l')L)7;

I'rcsiilciil iif l''.arlliaiii ( i ilk"^!.' siiu'r I'clii'iiarw I'llfi.

t'agr tlutt\-tii



WILLIAM NEWB\' TRUEBLOOD, Professor of English Literature and

Anglo-Saxon.

A. r... I'.arlliaiii t'Mlle-c isr.^
, A. M.. I-'.avlhain C..lk-,L;c. IS'M ; Profc'^sur

of ]-".n"li~li. i-;arlliani (. nlk'-L-. IS/'r-/"'. ami -iiiOL- 1SS4.

DAVID WORTH DENNIS. Professor of Biology.

A. r... I'arlliani I. dIIcl;!.', iN/o; ln>lriicti t in C 'licnii>ir\". I'.arlJiani ((lUc^c-,

lS7,i-7.^: A.M.. I'.arlliani OiUeoc, 1S7'': I'resideiit of Wilminotoii Col-

k",L;e. 1S7''-S1: I 'ri ifcs^or of I'.iolo^x ami C'licnii-^try. I'.arlliani (.'olle^'c.

1SS4; i'h. 1).. S\"racusc l'ni\ cr^ilw ISSd; Slmlcnt in tile l'ni\ cr>ilics

of (iottin^cn. I'xinn and lulinhuriL;', lSS''-'(): I 'rofe.'-.sor of Clienii'~tr\

.

Earlham College 1SS4-S7 ; I'mfcssor of l'>iol(ii_;y, [".arlliani College, since

1SS7. .\uthor of ".\nah tical Kc\ to the I'ossiK of iviclmionil. Indiana."

and "One linndred I_e>sons in Xatnre Stiuh."

EDWIN PRITCHARD TRUEBLOOD, Professor of Public Speaking,

and Supervisor of .Athletics.

I'.. .'^.. luirlhani Colles^e, ISS.^^ : 1!. I^.. Tniversity of Miclii.^an, LSS7

;

A.M.. F.arlham Collei;e, 18')0: Professor of Public Speakiny. Earlham
Colle-e. -ince ISSS.

HARLOW LINDLEY, Professor of History and Political Science, and
Librarian.

1'.. L.. Earlham Colle-e. ISOS; A.M.. I'.arlham College. 1S'»'»; .^i)ecial

Work in Indiana State Xornial School; tlradnate \\(.irl<, I'nnersity of

\\'isconsin : Twd years graduate work, L'niversity of I'hica^^d, l'<02-03:

Eellow in lli-~tory. rni\-ersity of Chicago, l''02-0,i: Librarian of Karl-

ham Colle.^e -ince 1S'»S: in-trncior in lli-tory ami .Mathematics, IS''''-

1''01 ; .\ssistant Professor of History, L'Ol-O.s: Director of Deiiartnient

of History and .Vrchivcs, Indiana State Library, since l''l)7: Profes-or

of Hist(.)ry and Political Science, b'arlham College, since I'Kl.s. .\utlior

of "The ( iovernment of fndiana,"' "William Clark. Indian .\L;ent."

"The (Juakers in the ('Id \orth\\"e--t." Xow writing a "Ili^tor\- of

Indiana."
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ALLEN DAVID HOLE, Professor of Geology, Secretary of the Faculty

and Curator of the Joseph Moore Museum.

n. S., l':arlliani (/..Ue-e, 1S''7; A. A!.. Karlhani Cllege, I'JOl : Ph.D.,

L'ni\cr>ity of L'hicai^o, P'lO; ]\k-nil)cr of the L'niteil States ( ienloo-ical

Survc\' since VJOh ; Assistant State ( jec ildoist. Indiana State lieological

Sin^ve}'. P'll : Profe>si.)r nf (iei jIi igy, Earlhani G>llei;e, since 1900.

ELBERT RUSSELL, Professor of Biblical Literature and Church His-

tory, and College Pastor.

A. r... |-:arlliani (/..lle-e, IS' '4; A. Al., I'.arlliani Colle-e, 18'*.=;
: Professor

'if i;il)lical Instruction, I'^arlham College, 1S'',^-1'H)1 ; (iradnate Stndent,

I'mversity of Chicago, l''01-02; Fellow in Xew Testament, ibid, 1902-

()3 ; F.arlhani C'nllecre since l''0,i.

WILLIAM ORVILLE MENDENHALL, Professor of Mathematics

.\. l;.. I'enn Colle-e, 1900: A. 1'... Ilaverf..rd College, 1''01
: A. Al,, Penn

College, 1901 ; (jraduate Student, Cni\ersit\- of Chicago, Clark Cniver-

sity anil Cniversity of Michigan ; l'"ellii\v in Mathematics, Clark I'niver-

sity, 1904-0.^: Fleeted Honorary I^'ellow in Mathematics, ibid, 1003-0();

Ph.D., Cni\'er--it\- nf Michigan, I'Ul: Instructor in Mathematic--, Po-

land ."Stanford Jr. I'niversity, I'.-'Od-OJ; Professor of Alathematics, Earl-

hani I'lilleLje since l'*07.

LAURENCE HADLEY, Professor of Mathematics,

1'.. S.. I-.arlhani ('..lle-e, I'KP; Instructor, I'.arlhani College, l'i02-0(i:

( Iraduate .student and Teaclnug Assistant, Cni\frsit\- nf Michigan.
l'K)f)-07, an<l Snnnner Terms. I'i04 and I'KV; A. M., iliid, l'>07: Crad-
u.'ile .'-^ludenl, Cnixersity nt Wisconsin, .'Summer 'rerm, PHd: (irailuate

Studeni, Cni\ersity of Michigan, l'ni-12. and .Summer rerm, l'Ml-12:
I'mfessor .if Mathematics, l-'.arlhani I'.dle-e since r»02.
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ARTHUR M. CHARLES, Professor of German and French Literature.

1'.. S.. l".:irllKim (.;nlli.-v. lS't4: \.M.. I la\ crfiir.l (Mlk-c, IS'id; Sui'li-nl

l"iii\-ei'sil\ iif K'lia. Siniinicr Tcnii. 1S''S; Snidcnt I'f I 'iiixcrsitif-. n\

.Munich ami r.cilin, l''il2-((4; l'nl,ci'-il\ ni llc>anc(in, Sunimcr Tcnu.

1"03: l-.arlliani ( nlleuv -incc I'HU.

J. HERSCHLL COFFIN, Professor of Psychology and Education, and

Director of the Psychological Laboratory.

U.S.. iV-nn C(illc-e. I'KL': A. M., ihid. l'H)4: ( iradualc .^tii.k'iit. I'liiver-

sitv of Chica,L;ii. l''0.i-()4; I'cllnw in I '>\clii j1i)i;\-, Cornell l"ni\ iT>it\'.

1004-0.^: .Assistant in 1 V\ ohnld-v, C.irnel'l L'niver-^ity, l')0.=^-()f.
; I'h.j).,

ihid. V>07 : I'nifc-^sor of 1 '-•.chnJoL. v. luirlliani CdIIcvv. since 1''07.

EDWIN MORRISON, Professor of Physics.

1'...^.. i-.arlhani C.illc-c, ISSS: .M.S.. ibid. 1S'»1; Cradnalc Student,

Indiana ."^tatc l'ni\er'-it\ . one term: ( iraduate ."^indent. I 'in\er--it\ nt

L'hica,L;i '. three (|uarters ; I'resident I'liemK I'olytechmc in--t)lute. 1S''2-

9.^; I'rufe-snr <it Science. I'acitic C.illeL;e, lS"»3-l'i()l; |'|-,, feasor of

I'lnsics and Cheniistrx'. i'enn College. l''l )1 -O'l : ('rofe-^^or of I'lixsic^

and Chemistry. Farlham ColleiL^e, 1900-07; I'rofo-or of l'h_\--ic>, I'arl-

ham Colleu'e. since 1''07.

HARRY NICHOLLS HOLMES. Professor of Chemistry.

];.S., Westnnnsier Colle-e. lS'i'»; .M.S.. ibid. 1"U7 ; (graduate Student

in ('henli^lr\. ji'lins Hcipkins rni\er-it\. l'H)4-<>); Lal)orator_\- .Assistant

in Cheinistr\-. ibid. I''()'i-il7; I'h. I ).. ibid. 1''07; l'rofess(jr of Chemistry.

Earlham CoUeue. since l''U7.
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JOHN DOUGAN REA, Professor of Classical and English Literature.

A. r... luirlham Cnlle-c. l'K)2: 1'.. A., N'alc L'niverMty, ]''03; A. AL, il)i.l,

]''()?: Cradiiate Student, iliid, l')()(.-OS; ln-triicti>r in Latin. Yale L'ni-

\"crsit\'. l''()()-()S: In^tructdr in ( Ireck, llojikins Suninier Sclionl, I'JOS

;

Aciinj; Assi-^tant 1 'riifL"-Mir of I^atin, L'niversitv ni Cincinnati. l''(jS-09;

Student, L'niversities of Marburg and llerlin, I'dl; Karlham College

since 1''0''.

MURRAY SHIPLEY KENWORTHY, Assistant Professor of Biblical

Literature.

P.. S.. Ivarlliani C, liege, I'iCO; A.M., iliid. V>()?: Instructor in I'.ihlical

Literature, l^arlliani College, I'KU-O'C Assistant I'rnfessor of Greek,

il)id, l'»O,S-0'»; Scliolarshij) Student, Harvard Divinity School, L)09-1L
and I'a.stor, hriemK (, hurcli, h.ast L\iin, Mas-acliU'-etts : Karlham Col-

leije since 1904.

WALTER CARLETON WOODWARD, Professor of History and Po-

litical Science.

A. l;.. Pacific College, 1S>»S; I',. P., I'.arlh.ani L'ollege, 1S'»'); ,\l. A., Cni-

\ersit\- of ( alifoinia. P'dS; Ph. I )., ihid, I'di); Xewsjiaper Correpsond-
ent and hjlitor, IS'Hi-loO:, ;

p,-, .fe-sor of lli-tor\-. Pacific I'ollege. DOfi-

07: Si nietime d'eaching I'ellow in History. Cni\ersit\- of I'alifornia ;

luirlhaiu College since P'lO. Author of Ilistor\- of Political Parties

ni < iri'Licjn."

CHARLES HENR'i' H.MLE, Assistant Professor of Classics.

.\. r... XorlhweMern Cniversilv. I'HIS; I'ellou in ( h'eek. iliid. l'):lS-0');

A. M., iliid. l')(l''; l'\'llo\\ in Classics .and \i"ch,a'olo;^\'. I'ldnceliiu Cni-
versil\. l')(|0-]l: I'll.!)., il.id, I'dl; A^si^lanl l'r..fess,,r of C1;ismcs,

(,ro\,- Ciiv ( olle-e, l'MPl_^ l''.arlhani ( 'ollege since I'Mi.
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RODERICK SCOTT, Assistant Professor of English.

A. i;.. Ilavcrlonl C<.11cl;v, I'lfti; .\.M., il.i.l, l');)7: A.M., Ilarvani

l"iii\'(.T--it\'. 1''(1X; In^triK'tiir in I".iiL;li-li aiiil .'~^ri'i\tar\ iif tin- ( hri-tiaii

.\s-(,ciatiMii. r.i.wdnin I'c illci^c, l'!(")S-()'»: A--i-tam I
'p iIcssdi- . . T l-ji-li^li,

I'.arlliani (..Ik-c l'i(l')-l,^.

'

ELIZABETH CONRAD, Assistant Professor of French and Dean of

Women.

l'iii\-i.T-.it\- of Chica.ujd, l''().^; l'niverNit\- "f Mi^'^nuri, l'Hli-07: llrvn

Alawr '•!!eL;-e, l'")07'-0S : A. 1'... I'liivcrsity ..f Wi^ciniMn. ]"!)'); \. Af..

ibiil, rUO; (iene\-a, Switzerland, twn \ear-- : l'".arlliam Lollciic since l''ll.

MILLARD S MARKLE, Assistant Professor of Biology.

1'.. .s., luirlliani Oj11c-c, 1''10: s. M.. I'nivcrMlv ..f I'hica-.', I'Ui:

Assistant in Hiolo.L;ical Lai ^rat. n-y. luirlliam (;(ilk'i;e. l'»0''^ll: In-

structnr in I'linloi^'A-, ibiil. l"'ll-Ki: Assistant I'mfcs-ur >{ i;i(iliiL;\. iliid.

l'»l,v

AGNES LEARNED JOHNSON, Instructor in French and German.

A. i;., Lnivci-Mty .if WisccHiMn. l'»10: .\.M.. il.id. I'fll: I'ari-, I'XXj-

07; iiannvcr. (iernianw 1'>()7-()S; l-^arlliani ( nlK-e since V)\2.
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JOHN C. ANDRESSOHN. Instructor in German.

A. i;.. L'nivcr-ity i>\ Wi>cniiMii, l'»ll: A.M.. iliid, I'MJ: Iii^tructrir in

(.LTinaii, iliiil, 1"''11-12: Earlhani lnllrt;x- since \[i\2.

ELSIE M. MARSHAL, Instructor in Domestic Science, and Assistant

Director of Physical Training.

A. r... I-'aiiliani (/.ilk-.ne. l'''0(,: L'nckT^railnaK' Stmlcnt. Lewis Institute;

(irailiKite, Lrexel Institute, l''(!4: I iistnict' ir, I'.arlliani Cnllei^e. '^ince

1'J04. Amlinr oi' lli-t(irv n\ the Richnicin:! I'uhlic .SehnoK."

RAYMOND T. M^RICK. Instructor in Chemistry and Physics.

I'i.S., l-'.aiiham. l'*12: In^tnictur in C'hemi'-lrv ami l'h\'--ic--. ihid. since

1"1_\

CHESTER LINUS REAGAN, Instructor in Mathematics, Physical Di-

rector-elect.

I'.S.. I'"arlliani ( olle-e. 1'*1J: (iraihiate w ufk ami Itislnictui' in Alatli-

ematic^. iliiil. since 1''12.

\'.m- forlv



LAURA C. GASTON, Instructor in Piano.

Sluilent I'f lvil:ei"t ( iiilillicck. licrlin : inuv war- in tlu' Uiival ('<in-cr\

at"r\" <'i .Music. ."^tiUl^ain : riin-.rr\at' r\ (.'eiailicalv 'if 1
'r( .ticicii.'N , iliiil

;

liislructur, C'()nscr\al(ir\- nf C'iiu-iniia)i. 1SN7-SS: ( liarlcr ,\IciiiIii.t, In-

diana .Alii^ic TcaclK-r-' A-dciatii m : luiiihani since l''l:i. Urj^ani>i ai

."^t. {'aul'- I".]ii-cii|ial riuircli.

MARY A. JA^ BALL.ARD. Instructor in Spanish, ancj Registrar.

A. !'... l'ni\LT^it\ lit Miclii^an. 1S''1 : in-truclur in Latin, L'cnti'al AcaiL

eni\. L'^''4-''.^; I n--tnici(ir in SiciML;fa]ili\ and T) ]ic\\"rilitii;, Licltniund

I'.iisincss C'(dk'L;x\ \''02-0'n: hi'-tnictor, [".arlhani LnHenc. --iiicc L-'Of).

GLENN THISTLETHWAITE, Director of Pysical Training.

I'.. .'-^., Laidliani C'l )lle,i;c, l'M!S; In^lrnctnf in .Matlicniatio and Cuacli.

IlliiiMi-, Lollc^c, l'»CS-0'L Student. L'niversit\- i^t Wi-ciuiMn. .^uninicr.

LJO'L I-:;u-lhani ( ..Ik-c. 1'»()<'-Lv

GLENN FRIERMOOD, Instructor in Vocal Music and Director of

Chorus.

Pupil iif Aradanie Tecla \'i.i;na. Cincinnati : I lnL;'n Kaiiti. Uci-Hii : Kichard

Lowe, IlcrUn : Larlliani Collcije --ince l'>\2.
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rrcsiiliiit— 1 1. 1 'ai'i. I Iai.i,

Si'cri-tiiry— I'.DX \ W'rhhit

Tlaciiii. Mary I.oiii'-i

I'.ailcy, Alnsc-.

I'.eanl. Stank-y

I'lcckman. Ikirliara

r.ccr\-, Ka\'

r.rnwii, Rii>scll

I'.urkc, iTancos

r.utk'r, Craii;"

Converse, lUair

Cooper, ( iertrude

Coover, I 'i iris

Cox, i-:.i

Cox, jnlin

I )avies, ?\lary

Dillon, .Mary

I ^iian. l"lore:icj

1 '(laiie, AHlx- Marv

nosx;ett. Hul:ert

Doreii. Alice

luirly. TIazel

I'agaii, Riah

I'rencli, Al-ie

( ilidewell, T\ an S.

Ila.llev, Mildre.l

I la.lley, I- re.l

1 lenley. Jeanette

Henley, Margaret

Hieger, Ruth

Hill Ce;il

1 1( kIsi m, \'era

HollMwell, Artlnir

Hiir-t. ! Inward

Ja_\-, I'ldrencc

lones, I ); iri itln-

T-ne-. Mildred

Kelliini. F.diia

Kel-aw luinice

Lanil', Riiscoe

I.indley. Anna

Aladdin, Alma

McMinn, Howard

Meek, Hazel

Miller, Harry

Mnili-rtt, .'-^\l\ia

M(irri-(in, I'dizalieth

I 'arks. Cdadys

Peebles, Rnscne

1 'ickerinL;'. Ernia

l'..lkck. Chelsea

I'nwell, J.ihn

Rait'i inl, luirnest

Redmond, Mary
Reed, I [i ii'ace

Ri ;-;ers, I lardld

Rdllman, hnrd E.

Rdwe, Earl

Runge, Edith

Sage, Estella

Schalk, k'rank

Sehtister, Ixatherine

Sh( leniake]-. Ethel

Si'ahr. Walter

Sparks, 1 k-len

Sjiekenhier. Marie

Stanley, Z. Jay

Triiehl 1, Cecil

Trnebldod, I Iii\var<l

W'elili, Helen

\\'ildinan, [ulna

\A'illianis. Roscoe

Wdlfe, Panl H.

\\"..'id. (denn

\\".H,d, kc-t.M-

\\ri"]it. Crystal
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rii-sidriil—T. I I \ini:\- Lnx

SrcTi-liiry— 1 )r.cri. I<"ikli)>

An-ciinil;(.', l-ranoi-.

r.aker, ( >i-\ illo I'.e'ii

I iariK'-^, 1 lari 'M

llanics, I". I'.lnicr

r.L'iisciti. |anK'->

r.lankcnslii|>, Riitli

liowcn. < irace

I'liindy. Chester

Cani|il)ell. !\[alcolni

Care}'. Howard
Chani]ic. II. C.

Clianiller, .Maurice

Charles, Kilna

Chenoweth. ! )i miiahel

Clark. Kuth

Ciiin|iliin. ( irace

Cox. Katharine

Darnell. Joseph

Oauni. Ruth

Dillon. Mary

I )unn, Ruth

I )unn, I lelen

Karne-t. I 'earle

E(l\\ar(D. (/arleton

Edwards. Walter

I-dliott. llowar.l 11.

Enisle. I'rice

I'auquher. ,M\rtle

Fisher. Rohert

I'owler. luirl

(liftord. Wallace

Greene. Dor^ie

Ciriffis. Mrandon

II oil,, well, I'rederick

Hardin. Zelah

Harlan. William

I lathawa\-. Lois

1 line'-, Murlic

1 loerner, James ( l.

IhilT. l-deauor

1 lutton. Clric ( ).

Johnsi >n, ( iene\'a

Johnson. Renjamin .\.

Jones. I >ra

Kinnaman. 1 loward

Lancaster, I \ rus

I-Oi;an. Rheua

McKinney, Kirk

.Ml MU'man, 1 j luisr

Xewsi ini. 1 lari ild

I'arke, Royden

I'arker, Miriam

1 'ierce. ( lertrude

PoiiotT, Lincoln M.

Rohliins. Johnetta

Roherts. Josei)h

Rupel. Ernest

.'-^edL;\vick. Richard. Jr.

Seniler. Charles

Shmeder. Inez

Shnltz. Irwin T.

.'-^hnte. Edeonora

Siiras'ne, Alice

Stanley. Edith

Stevens. C. E.

Ta,t;"ijart. I lari >](]

Tufts, Helen

\'auL;-han. Loumie

\'ickery. I '.arke

\\'atanalie. \'uri

Wells. Mary Luella

West, Marguerite
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^rriihmau C[la»iH

['resilient—

Sccrctarv—
II \Ki iLIi I I. I'ktf.rsox

I I ATTIK .M . C \Ni IM'.F.I.I.

Xijilk'nian, I'.lanclic

'.anu'tt, Malicl

'.uiuK'w Rdlicrt l\.

lillinan, I'lcryl

liiifi inl. I lok-ii

'.lair, l.nhi Mae
1(11 UK-, r.crnice

'lowcn. I''|)lin'm l-'roniMiit

'.ruii-.(m. I'.diia

hitler, \ ' innie Mae
Crai^;', Ailsa

L'anipliell, I latlie M .

Clark. I'.lnia

Coaliran. l*'iiinia

Ci IX. A(I(li>(iii 1 larris

Crahl). Mildred

Cuh'er. I'"stelle ( irace

Cuiiiinin^. AL;ne--

1 )avi-^. l-'veretl

1 )iiddri(lL;e. luniiiett

Elia^i in. Laura

l'"ell(i\v->. Myrtle

( iant, 1 leleu

( ilidewell. Eva

(niild. William Merritt

Hadle\". Lawrence lUirtmi

I lai-ley. Chester I )avi^

I law iirtli. I'earle

1 lendersiin. ( iecir^ia

Henley. Mary
Mialt. I ucile

Hill, .^amuel Henley

Jay. Willard 1'..

Jnyner. Celiren

Kc'-sler. Anna
Kyte. Lelia

Kyte. Mable

Laniiint. .\i^"ne>

Lanninii'. Charles F.dward

LanL;liner. I'anline

Lawrence. Maliel L

Lewis. Louise

Marlatl. I lilda C.

.Marvel. JMMali I'.

.M.atliei-. Mar\' ( ..

.McCra>. I'Asie 1'.

-McKee. M \ ri in .'-^.

-McLaughlin. M.ai-y R.

Milli-an. Mallei K.

-MilN, Claude I.

.Mills. Mark C.

Mllrri-^. Ralph \'.

Ml irri'-nn. Li mi'^e A.

.Xu^liauni, 1 .ucile

I'atterson. I'auliuc

I'earsiin. M. Lurinc

]^enninL;ti>n. I-",. 1 ..

Lentz. Alice ."^.

I'etersiin. 1 Ian .Id H.

l'hilli]is, Estella

Lritchard. Pauline I"..

Ratlitt. Laulinc

Reed. 1-redda

Reed, ( >ral

Rich. Lyuiire

Richards. M;ir\

Roberts. Walter C.

Ri.ll, Mary I-..

Rdllman. \'e-ta 1 I

.

Ri isenl)eri;er. I lelen l\.

I^liarple-s. h.arl

."^hirenian. .\lar\ I'..

Shi.fer. Marc R.

Siew eke. Carl I'',

.^nieher. ( i. .Mai'ie

Stanti .n. Jame^ .M .

Strawhrid^e. Racliel W
Suttiiu. I )(in 1".

'raL;L;art. Letter

'rin'-tlethwaitc. Anlra

Tliiima--. Marjiirie .M

.

I'nderwi II 111. Mai-y L'.

Wallace, .^ilas W".

Wihiiu. Albert II.

W'ihiin, J. Winifred

Win-liiw, 1.1 lyd 1-.

Wiltenbraker. Idnr.a A,
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^hr @lmaU Qnllrgr

CI I I"- fact Ikis frci|nentl\' liceii iioteil tliat in i>ur ci)iiiUr\' an nnusually

larL;c nunilicr ot men anil wnnicn nf leailin^;' and liL^lit arc graduates of

-mall C(jllci;es. While nn cuniprchensive and ci inclusive statistics are

a\ailalilc, it seems certain that the small Cdlle^e lias mure than its share, numer-

ically C(jn--i(lered, of such persons. The attempt has i;een made to explain this

on the L^riiund that the L;reat American rni\ersity is a pinduct of comparatively

recent dcxelopnient and that there is. therefore, as )et no fair basis of com-

parison.

There seem. ho\ve\er. to he inherent reasons why this is mit a sufficient

ex]ilanati<in. Thai iron sharpeneth ir(in has heen prett\ L;"enerall\' agreed to:

we h.axe heen a little s],i\ver to understand that persons develop persons. ( )n

the caminis of a L;i-eat uni\ersit\- we sometimes exchani^e L;lances. Tn certain

(jthcr institutions we are more apt to exchanL;"e words. If the institution is of

the ri^ht t\])e and the atmosphere is surchari.^'cd with a real and distinctive

spirit, what we do when we meet is to exchange soiils.

Xow tlie siii,-ill(.T institution furnishes the hest conditions for the exchange

of the richer \alues. There is the ahseiice of complicated machiner\' and hi.L;h

oi-j;anizati(jn. There are not so nian\' hi^h-tension wires stj-nnL; ahout. < >ne

;.;ets cl(j-er to nature and the life is sinijiler and more normal, ddie air is more

in\iL;oralinL;". the sunshine is cheerier and the soil, il not richer—and 1 think

it is richer in character- formiipL; ingredients— is cultixated more inteusix-rly.

I nder such c<inditions f^(-r.<iiiis L;row'. 'This s(jeins to he sate and sane hioloL;"ical

law.

I'.i^p tiirtv-cight



It i> luit iiKTelx a lualtor <ii Ixilrr dpiK irlniiil\ i'>r i\w r\cliaiiL;c "f por-

ponality l;ct\\ecn toaclicr and taii^lit. I'Iktc i^ an o\ rn nini-c ]Hitcnt fain, ^unic-

tinu'^ lust mV;!)! 1)1. It is till' larl nt tlio iniAitalilc. il iiiilci'd at limes niiconNriDns.

iipcratiiin nl the law nl' ^elccliim. I he mm and wniiK'n wIki arr pia'mai"ily

interested in stndent life natnrall}" ,L;ra\itate tnward tlie ^mall enllei^e. Tlie .grad-

uate uni\'er-.ily is the place fur tlie liiL^lier reaelies i,\ ^eluilar^liip. Il i^ llie plaee

fur tlie lliu;lil_\' traineil --iieciali^t, inv tlie de\iitee nf research work'.

The lliii\-er-.ity Wiuild expand the honnd^ nf kaiow led^e. ddie colleL^e wiudd

ex]iand the minds and lu'arls nf \inith. The (iiie is the ]ilace fur in\ esiii^atii m,

the (Jllier the ]ilace fur leaching;. The uni\'ei-sit\- man, nn the side. ti> lie ~iire.

may teach as a means tci an end, Imi he teaches malhemalics i,i- histiir\
; the

college man teaches h'lX'shmen and ."si iphonii iia's. The Cdllege man is tlu' -hepherd

who knows his sheep hy name ami he c units it hi^ ln;.4iiest jci\^ tn he kaidwii .if

them. lie may he a sclmlar with in-ii;lit and pi iwer. lint if sd. the thing that

linlds liim in the ciilleL;e is ili.al he is a li>\er, with he.arl and -nnl.

RiiiaiM- l,i\(iiL\ l\R[.l,^.
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President— Im.orexce Ld.ng

\l\l,l lAAl Aluiiiiii, w cck-L-nd \ isitor^. ami c--|icciall\ llio nu'ii ami \\'i>iiu-n

fur will nil niir ciiIlcLje liall> arc a prc-ciit am! \ ital reality, all unite in

ik-clariiiL; that llicy I'cel a clianii alioiU llu' |ilaci': an iiKkiiiiahlc -^piril

presence which lireatlie> u|Min llicni a scn-.e i>f coiilentnictU an<l --ecrct lia|i])ine-^>.

No one has ever Idcateil this charm, hut it i^ L;enerall\ cuiicedeil that the christian

Assciciations are an essential factor in it. The sj)ii-it which li\es in tlicni is as olil

as the Colleg'e itself ami hiiK fair to (Uitlixc it ami its childicn. The ICarlliani

Hall .Kssociation fecK that tlu' |)ast year h.is drawn it niie step nearer to tjie

ideal set l.iefore it. Its iiieniliership. registered at nne hniidn.'d and fdurteen.

includes almost ever\ i;irl in the d(irniitnr\ and cnunls some da\ students and

facult\' memhers upon its list.

Tile es])ecial activities of the jiast three terms lia\e heeii: the ]iarticipation

in the State Missionary Conference at Imlianajn ilis in hehruarw at which twn

official and several unofficial delei^ates w ere present ; the week of s]iccial re\i\al ser-

vices and the week of dail\ nidrniiii; praxei- meetinijs ])recediiiL;' this, anil the enthu-

siastic preparations which lia\e heeii made this s|irin,L;" for a larL;e (iem'\a dele-

gation in August, r.ut the .\ss(iciatiiin does not ])y aii\' means depend entirely

on its high water marks for its showing, d'liri lUgliout the entire \ear the \arions

departments have heen steadily and successfully hiisy; the llihle Stmly courses

ha\e one hundred and one memhers eiirolleil, and the Mission Stnd\ classes one

hundred and three: the Social (. ommittee has welcomed newcomers and made
hotli old and new students feel that I'.arlham is their home: and the services of

mam other faithful committees is seen in the hel]iful and ins]iiring mid-week

and Sunday night meetings. .\nd perha])s the hi-st to Mess the ^'. W .

(
'. .\.

for its being are the memhers of the C'ahinet themseKes. Their work is nnseltish

and hrc)adening, for the\' ]:ossess and usc the power to hel]i others. And on

the Committees, where almost ever\- young woman ina\ gi\e of herself, are found

the purest ein|iloyments : opportunities fcjr true seiwice : ami for an U|)lifting.

telling develi ipment.

Never does a memher of the ^'. \\'. ('. .\. lea\e luirlham without feeling

that the .\ssoci;itioii has hel]'ed her to lo\e her place in life, to recognize the higher

self within her, and to stri\e more tirelessly towards her iileaK. The (, hristi;ni

.\ssociation is the mainstaw the ver\' heart, of all that we lo\e in r.arlham.
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Q^ituug ^nx^ Qlrrt^ltau QiiBnriatum

J'lL-sidriit— 1''kiji W. I{mi-:ks(i.\

"H^^^l I I". I\I{ is (UK- iiisiitutiiiii in l'".arlliani. tlir iiilliKncc <il" wliirli |.rrvailcs.

^
J

ill an unusual ik'L;ree. ihc ci'I1cl;c life nf llie nun: it is waitiiiL; tn ;^i\c

^^^^^ a man a lift when lie is diit of a jdli. it cliecfs liiiu u|i when Ik- is ilnwu

on tile woiiil, it iiH'ets liini when he has ju-t aiTi\e<l and is feeling; lunesome

and dues not know what to do. and it creates an atmosphere alioiil l-',arlliam

such as tliere is ahout few colle;^es of Indiana, as is shown li\- the i\-]ioi't of the

State ^^ .M. C\ A.

That institution is the \ouiiu; AUn's Christian Association, and the wmk
that this orL;ani/ation has done during' the past year is soniethiiiL;' to take co;.;-

nizance ol ; in fact, no one can a\oiil doint)- so. although the work has so loiii^

keen ;i factor in I'.arlham's life that it is often underestimated.

When a man he,L;iiis tliinkini,; akout coiuiiiL;- to l~.arlham the Association

takes him in haml. A committee writes to him and makes him feel that some

one is expecting him when he reaches the colleL;e. and when he L;"ets there, he

is met liy a memher of the Association reception committee, and furnished with

a little hook, called a I'reshman l'>ilile, |iresunialily hecause it is L;iven him li\- the

Christian Association, not for the reason that it is so often consulted, hut which

tells hint every thing" he wants to know ; he is entertained and made ac()uainted

by means of an Association social; he is welcomed into an Association meetin.L;'

and is made to feel the t'hristian atmos])here of l-'aidham throUL;h the meetings

of the term as well as throu.gh the li\es (jf the Association men.

These are some of the things that the ^'oung Men's Christian Assocation

does for a man when he comes to l-larlham. hut one of the hig things that results

front the ^'. Al. C. A. is the growth that comes to the men who do the work,

riio-e who are writing letters, receixing. welcoming, and entertaining the new-

men and carrying on the meetings feel things happening within themsehcs. and

when the\' come liack to h'arlham in ten. hfteeii or twentx' \ears, the\ trdk ahoiit

the Earlham Y. Al. C. A.

This year the Associati<!n had ''? ]ier- cent, of the residents of the dormitor\-

as menihers. It dii'ected h\e llilile classes with a total memhershi]) of sevenly-

tlve men: lue mission-stmh' classes with a memhership of sixtv men; it sent

out delegates to five se])arate conferences, making in all a total of fift\' delegates;

it sent out two gospel teams into towns of the state; it found work for hfty

men. by whom over S300.00 was earned; it carried on a special series of meet-

ings at which there was an a\era.ge attendance (if ninetx men anil the inlluence

of which is incalcnlahle ; and it gave in maii\ ways op])oi-tunit\' for the expression

and direction of the religious impulses of the men, that no other of our college

institutions could ha\ e atTorded.
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Qbiiruix ©txxxh

Prrsidciit—Alice Rkhs

& NRLIIAAF woiiion wlin have been ilevotcl nu-ii)I:ers of 1'hiriiix llaiiil

tlii-i)iiL;"li(iul their cullei^e emir^e, l'>i.k hack \\itli i^real -atistaclii m i in all

ihat I'hienix has iiieaiU for theiii. I'liieiiix offer-, iiieideiitalh a --iileiKlid

drill which iiro\'es iinahialile in otlier ]lhase^ of college acti\it\'. It affords

|)lea--ant entertainment and reci'eatiim after a week's wor]< in the class-]-ooni.

To those ])ri\ ilcLjcil ones who hold the offices in the societ\ and to all those

who a]i]iear in the iiroL;rani, it develojis a ]ioise and sdf-eontrol worth innch in

after life.

Ihe s(]ciet\ has |inrchased over one hnmlreil \olnnies for the I'luenix lilirar\'

this year, inckidini^" all the chief works i]f I-rench literature, the work of I'.jornson,

Ijooks on Mouse Sanitation, music and current literature.

The ])roq;rams L;iven the fall term were \eiw interestini^'. includini; ilehates.

Hallowe'en celelirations. a sjiecial I\ile\' meeting, a TIar\est proL^ram, and a dis-

cussion of current tojiics.

The customary |ila\ ]iresented hy the two societies at the close of fall term was

iinavoidalily delayed imtil earl\ in \\ inter term. Instead of one Ioul; ]ila\". as usual.

two shorter ones were L;i\en. which proxcil a welcome chauLie from the old order.

The twi) ]ila\s were: \\ . S. ( iilhert's "Sweethearts." and Tdeanor .Mihott's

"Alolh-^lake-lielieve." dramatized h\ llarrv ^liller.
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X^^^i^^^ XCitrrarg @iiuirtiT

/'rr,w'(/r///— I'. \Rn.AN M(irki>

0\F. (if tlu' ()l(k--t and niusi iiilliK'Htial chilis iil tlif Odllf^c, Iniiiulril as

tar I'ack a-^ IS.'i/. ami lia\ iiij;" fur it^ aim tlu' iiili'lK'clnal iiii|ii'i )\"i,iiK-nl

iif its niL-nil'crs and iIk' drilling;" of tlicni in parlianicntarx |lI"acti^x"^, Ionian

Idlcrary Sccicty i< ^till alilr in witli-land easily llic ( .n-lau:_;lils i>\ a new order

of things. AltliiiUL;h the timr fni-nicrl\ srl ai)art for the mccliiiL^s id' the -ocirty.

I'riilay nights, ha-, hcen largelx u^nrpcd (hiring the w inle:' term li\ inlerei dlegiate

liasketball game--, the elnh I as -hnwn -Irength and gdml memhershi]! during holh

the Fall and S|'ring terms.

The I-.arUhiviitc. which, with I'lKenix, tile -licietx' imlilislK's, has lieen well

edited during the whole \ ear. .\ joint eam|:aign with the lunilidiii I'rcss. in

which hoth |ia])ers were ottered at a reduced clnh rate. wa-. successfnlK' carried

through. The ]ia]ier has continued it-- high (|ualit\' and has otTered to the l-'arlham

students thr( ugliout the xear an o|i|;ortunit\' for an expression ol their hest

ettorts along literar_\" lines.

dlie energ\' of the -ociet\' during the winter term, when few meetings, except

for hiisiness, were held, was turne(| into the pro(luction of t\\(i s|ilendid pla\s,

in co-o|)eration with I'hieiiix llaud. These two pla\s, IkjiIi of them short, were

among the best stage pr((ductioiis of the college year. In the S]iring term, along

with the regular meetings of the society, the |>la\ . "The Importance of I'.eing

I'.ariifst," hy ( )scar Wilde, was ]ireseiite(l.

During the l;ill term the old precedents of liniian. which call lor a strict

adherence to ])arliameiUar\' rules, were followed and a long tight ensued o\er

matters apparently small, hut \iewed from a standjioint of parliamentary pro-

cedure. ini]iortaiit. as the expulsion of se\eral deliaters from the C'ongress of

the Nation. Seven of the hmian members, in a s])irit of mischief, deserted the

sacred jirecincts one evening before the adjournment of the soeiet\. The) had

for an excuse, an iiiterclass football game. The trouble had begun. At the next

meeting the delinquents were fined ten cents. They considered this an ciisriiihlc

fine. Ionian did not. The seven members ])aid the fine of ten cents, ami Ionian

expielled six of them. All is now (|iiiet. The precedents of the societ\- lia\e been

uidield.
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Quglirau Glub

President—Thomas U. Stanley

0\ F, 1 if tlic ( ildc-t ami 1 (.-t l<ii(i\\ ii ( if F.arlhani i irL;anizati(in^ i^ tin.- \iiL;lican

('liil) (if iIk' lMij4iisli (k'partiiU'iit. Tn the nmre a(l\aiu-C(l >tiiilcnts nf

I'jiL^li^li it ciffcr-- an excellent up]'! irtiinit\- f i m" the ]iresentatinii and the

lli^e^t'^^i(>n of xarimi-- iilia--es nf literature: as well a^ a niean^ nf extemliuL; their

ac(|naintaiice with hcoks and anthnr^.

Dnriiii;" tlie \ear just eimiinL; tci a elu'-e, Ani^lican ha> undertaken a --tndx-

of the nmre iinpdrtant t\pe^ of writing", inelndinn" not nn'reh- a N'iew nf their

>tnietiire and ci intent, hut aKn --iinie aecnnnt nf their hi^tiir\ and a Cdnsickratii m
(if the--e t_\pes as eni]il<iyed hy ••amv well kiidwii anthin>. The experiment ha^

pri i\ ed an intere'^tiiiL; and in>trueti\e erne. I he wurk-- studied raii^e all the wa\'

frnm I'leiiwnlf ti i the li,L;ht, ^paidslinL;- wrses nf Au-tin |)iili-iin. Much exact

kniiwleilL^e ha^ lieen gained h\ the cluh cimcerninL; the txpe-- iif literature. After

a tinie-h( mured custom, the clnh >|ent ime delii^ht fnl eveiiiiiL; as the mic-t^ nf

I'riif. W. X. TrneMoiid. at his lidnie near the cnlleL;e.

Within the pa^t few years twn new feature^ ha\e heen addeil ti i AnL^iican

that ha\'e heen extremely i>n|iular with the memher^. The fir^t nf tht'^e is the

deviitiiui of one or two ex'enin;^-- a term to the iire^etUatic in of original wurk' un

the ]iart of the memher'^. The^e e\em'nL;"s ha\'e aftHrded the chih nnich ]ileasin'e

anil have led to the ]iroduction of -onie excellent stories. es-a\ s, and e\'en at

interval, poem-.. The othei" feature is a standini,;" committee on Imok^. which

reports from time to time on the ]inlilication of such hink-- a'- will he found of

interest to Knijlish students.

( )n the whole,. Xni^lican ha^ experienced ,i most excellent and |irotitahle

year, not only in the actual knowledge ini]iarted to the -tudent--, hut in the

quickening' nf a taste for the hest things of literature, anil in the fostering of

a kindlv spirit of frieiiiKhi]! among the memhers.
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CI 1 AT SciciK-c riiil:— tlie clnl) nt the lon^-liaircil -cioiui^t-^ ;ini| inaliiil< >n m-

clKini-ts— -liiiulil ]!r<i\i.' the uvM ]i(i|iiilar chili of ihr n illc;,;^, is ..no

of the iiicompiTlK'nsihlc arid inoxplicalile m_\steries nf natural hi-tor\.

hilt -ucli i-- the truth. With a iiicnil oishi]) of sixty people, the cluli ea-^il\- out-

classes the other -ocieties and. ]iholo-ra]iheil, iireseiit- an aspect iH't dissiniilar

to a \-ounL; iiiii\ersit\'. \\\vu L;irls. to the nuiiiher of tnfteeii or twenty, IicIoul;

to the ]idpiilar ori^anization. Manx theories have heen pre pounded lor a solution

of the iinsterv, hut none of them has proved ade(|uate.

The acti\itics of the cluh are hoth scientific and sncial, and s(,nietinies mixed.

Asiile from the re,i,^iilar -tudeiit :ind faculty ]iro--rains which liax'e heen held

durin.L;' the \'ear re.i_;iilarl\-, two men fri:m outsi<le the cluh ha\e heen in\ited to

visit the collei^e and s]ieak' on snhjects interestiiiL;' fi-oni a scientitic standpoint.

I'rof. 1\. L. Sackett, of I'urdiie I'lnversity, .L;ave a talk lief<ire the cluh and a

i^ood audience of Earlhain peo]ile, on ".'sanitary EnL^ineerinL;-," which w'.as hoth

elevating and interestiuL;.

(An Februar\- 24, Mr. (.'harles Rohinson, of the Kohiusou Machine Works,

of Richmond, sp.oke hefore the chili on the suhject of "Relation of R.Usiness

Men to the C'olle,L;e'." The ri'L^ulai- programs of the cluh included suhjects as

di\'ersihed as astroiioiin-, cr\stal forming; in chemical comp.iunds, and wurk done

on the Calel'ra L'ut in the I'anam.a (anal.

( )ne of the cau-es which has l;cen inTiposed to explain the uratifyiuL; numher

of members of the cluh is the fact that the cluh makes much of its two social

events. In the fall term a refreshment ni;,;lit was hehl, in which the memhers

were served with ilaint\- "eats" pre]iared over the I'.uusen hiirners of the chemistry

lahoratorv. In the spriuL;", the whole cluh adjourneil from the scieiitilic alnios|)here

of the Chemistr\- l.ahorator_\- or the I'hysics Room .ami .L^ave tliemsel\-es owr to

the sweet ministrations of l<indl\' nature. Clear Creek undid the w i n-k o| three

terms, and the staiil and s,ilemn scientists ga\-e wa\- to the natur.d imimlses of

joy and S"<iiii'»-'l'ii^^ '"i the L;i'een,
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["TKR it'- Idiii^" sleep llu' "I imt^clKT \ crein" limko (i])rn it- ilnst\- cuciKin

and appearcii hct'ori' llir world. Life luul Ihiil', C"iii--i.'d -liii^^xii^liK' tliniiii;li

it-- qiiift wins, and it Iiad lain alixc lint turpid. -nfticienl initu it-cll' liul

unknown and fi iri^ntten li\ an nn-n-pectinL; wiirld.

lint the warm -nnliL^lit nt a vi^'irnn- ( iei^nian de]iartnient sliMne np<in it

and the smil I't the \ i-i-ein L;i'ew re-ti\e. i »ne da\- a kmu; -|ilit -howed down
the side of the cneiKin i that wa- when the \ efein deeided {<> L;ive a ( iennan

l)1ay). the split widened, the linltei-ll\- tnnilileil (Hit and feehK ei'awlin^ (intu the

chapel stai^e lie^ian llntteiinu; its heantifnl win^;- with weak, t'eehle niMti.m--. .\fter

a few trial- it he^an In ex]iand, it swelled and L;rew. and tlu're fnialU appeared

lu'fore the wurld in all the radianee nf its fiill\- dewkiped l)eant\" the latest

iinveltN" iif I'.arlliain's (,'\-()lnti(in, the " l\ri]>]ien-piel" lintterll\. It was a ( ierinan

hllttertly. Init none detiied it- hi'aitlx nv it- splendnr.

Ihe a]:)i)earance wa- made on the exetiinL; 'if I )eeemlier 14, and the simple

l\ri]ipenspiel, liy ( )ttii k'alcenker^;'. ]>rii\-ed one of the must uriL^inal and ehariniiiL;

]>lays ever i.;'i\en at l{arlh,-im. in its simjile and impre-nmini.; naixete the ])rii-

dnetiim. which was a ( ierm.an Christmas ])La\ in imitatinn of the miracle jilax's

id the twelfth centm\\. prii(lnet-(l a ])ri>f(iund and -nhth tenacion- impression.

In addition to tlii-. the L;reatest inidertakiiiL; of the clnh dmanu; the \ear,

the regular meetint^s. which were held lii-weekl_\'. showed the new life and vi^or

wJiich the chth had incorporati-d. d he interest and helji L;iven li\ the rein\enated

( lerman de])artment. (.-peciall) I'rofes-nr Charles. I'mfe-sor- Andre-sohn and

^liss Johnson lent variety and enjoyment to the meetin.n's thronu;hont the \ear.

llitte entsclmlfliLien .sie eini^e WOrte in ilicser scliitneren ."-^iirache. 1',- i-t

die HoftntniL; de- \ ereins, das- der .'^chnietterlinL; nie wieder in -ein (ies|iin-t

hineinziehe. soiidern immer schniK-r nnd -choner nnd i.;"i"i '-ser imd L;ro---er wachse,

hi- er enillich das \'orzi!tjlichsle im ( iarten i-t.
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GI.ASSKAI. ('[AT. lias n<.\\ IkuI it- tir-t l)inli.!ay. it- predcccs-dr \va>

an 1 iri^anizalii 11 callcil Latin Clnl), wliicli, li\- rcaMm uf its incapacilx'

and L^Tcat aL;X'. resiu;iu-il in fa\'i>r nf tlu' cluh which nnw incltnlcs I'otli

< irt'c-k and Latin students.

Classical, tlmuqli so \nnnL;-, cnL;ai;"cs in pursuit^ (|nitc L;r"i\\n up. At its

meetings such prococinus sulijects as the "Travel and C'(irres]i( ludcncc nf the

Romans." "Educaticiti and Letters," and "Roman l-'ood and Meals" are learnedK'

discussed. It is ]iroi_;rams niaile U]) of such to|)ics as these, ap]ieariiiL; in print,

that frighten timiil I'reshnien and pn.'\ent them from attetidiiiL; the ineelinj^s.

Then the L'hil) has shown a truly remarkahle talent fur nnisic, esjiecialh'

\ocal music. To hear its melodious strains of "hitci^cr I'itor"— \'es. the\' actnalK'

siiiL;' in Latin—and "(iaii(U'(iiiiiis /^//J/r." one would at once prophes\- for the

I Inh a musical tuture.

C'ha])eron ? A'es, of course, there is al\va\s a chaperon. I'rofessor Rea

Usuall\' acts in that capacity, as-i-tcd. if there is need. 1)\- I )r. I laile. The\' sa\-

he is I'eally \ery lenient— for once he allowed them to ha\e a fea-t. down in

the nomestic Science rooms, and ]iaid the hill himself. Ihere are other proof-.,

too, that young" Classical likes sucial life. Ihey had a picnic one time in I den

Aliller I'ark. and sntlered no e\il etTects therefrom.

I'lUt. after all, the topic of most interest to niemhers of Classical this \ear

has heen "Roman I'rivate Life," descrihed in \arious pa]iers read at the lii-

monthl\' mcetinL;'s. The stmly in the C'luli is intemled as an aid to the work

in the class room, and has proveil it-elf such on onl\ one \ear's trial.
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M -CiikK iiir Aladrii^al, nKrr\ ami i^ay.

With siiiL;inL;" we're ^pecdiii;^" the .i;'lail lioui'-- aw aw

A i- the Acme we're ho|iinL;' to reacli

After we'\e learned all that stud\- eaii leach.

D iiiean^ Devotion to dnt\' disiilayed:

Tne^dax" ni^ht practice liy each faithful maid.

R ^tan(N fur Reed, -o hrave and --o dear

—

AH'^ well w illi the Cliih when our manager's near.

I i^ tlie town with llie welcominj^' hand:

[ndianapoli--. nur one night's stand.

G means Miss r,a--ton. ti i harmon\ true

—

Lome, toast oiu" directnr. yirls, ever anew!

A" 's for .Xnnouncement--. -^o sure of applause.

We keep them to herald our triumphs—and flaws.

L is the last of tliis Madrigal rliyme,

I'd tell vou some more Ijut I ha\en't the time,

* ".\" (irigiiially .;to(Kl f(.r sniiiothiiig

else, liut at the la^l minute \\ e ilecided

that we just ei^uUhi't leave cut the an-

iii uneemeiits.
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'I'm IS. T'.. Staxi.kv

AKI.llAM ha- U'V years Iccii n<itcil fur the atlnuii ui --he has L;i\en t<i

mu>ic and the iiUeiX'-t that --he ha- taken in aU form-- nf imisieal efTm't.

\(i matter htiw exeeUently tlie -tuclenl'-. minil is trained in the ela--

riHim, he --till lacks somethini; ni hi- kiri^^est ( ipi" >rtnnit\ it he fail- tci cnnie in

contact with the-e hner cnltnral inllnenees. Ahi-ic is too often relei^ated to the

mo-t unimportant iilace in the academic worM and. it not entireh iieL;lectc'd.

allowed to consi-t mercK' of -o-called "popnlar" som;-.

We feel that we may justly conL;ratulate our-(.l\es that we ha\e hecome

fulK' ali\'e to the value of niu-ic to -tndent lile. The thrc'c thrixini;' mn-ical

or,^ani/'.ation-^ of the colleiie hear witne-- to the intere-t and plea-ure that our

student ho(l\- takes in L;'ood -oul;- and w holes, ime jollitN' and fellowship. I'.ach

of these organization- i- a thiuL; cipait fi-i m the other-, and each till- a \ery

different, though e(|uall} important, jilace in the collegx.'.

To the men. the I ilee Lluli offer- an o|iportuiiit\ tor liighK' indi\ iduali/ed

training that is of much henefit, a- well a- a sotu'ce (.if much ])lea--ure, to it> mem-
lier-. Since its memher-lii|i i- of nece--it\- limited, much care i- u-ed in selecting

the singers, and a \'er\ consi-tent eftort i- made to maintain a high -tandard

l:(ith in performance and in the cla---- of music u-ed. Ihe pa-t \ear has heen

a \ery husy one for the C'luli. ami few ]iulilic ap])earances. with the exception

of an occa-ional clia|iel "-ong -er\ice." were maile until the -pring term, when

the annual trip wa> taken, and \er\- succes-ful concert- were gi\en in eight

diflerent communitie-. The (. Inh wa- mo-t enthusia-ticalh' receixed in all the-e

places, and the home concert, with Mv. ( i. .\. Lehman, '12. a- -oloi-t w a- one

of the events of the college \'ear. The memhei'-hi]i of the t luh will prohahly

he further increased next year, and the |iro-]iect- for a -ucces-ful -ea-on are

ver\- bright.
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IIS war the EayUnunitc celebrate-, it^ twentietli aniii\ er-ar\ . Iv-ial)-

1i-1k(1 in 1S73 l)y the men of Ionian Literary Sucietx , it liecanie merged in

1N'I4 with tlie riiociii.viaii . the nrj^an of the wnnienV l,iterar\- Societw

that lime on, it has l)een ]in1)li.-he(l under the (hrectinn of a statt elected

jiiintly t'riim memhers (if the twii sncietio. I'mni it-- th'st apjiearance up to the

l)resent time it ha.-, heeii |iulili-.hed a-, a lii-monthly. I'nr --ewral \ear^. h(i\\e\er,

there has heen a lirow ini; -entinienl in t'axnr uf makinj; it a nn'nthh ]iuhlicatii in.

this change heinpf favored by several mcmliers eif the facultw and al-n lieini;-

earnestly recommended each year hy the out-g'oing editnr^, hut -.ufficient cum'a^e

and a willingness to risk the nnknuwn danger-, (if such an innnvatiim were never

fdund. I'.nt this chano-e has at last keen decided n]i(in. and it i^ the ^ct deter-

minatidu (if the ]iresent stall that with the (i|ieninL;" "f the Cdmini;" scIkhiI war
the F.aylhumitc shall appear as a mdnthlw

It is ihounht hy Sd ddins;" the literar\- standard df the mai^azine can he

materially raised, that a nidre sumniaiN re\ iew of dnl\- the mure impdrtaut

happeniniL;s .almnt the College shall he given, and that Iw the lUdre ZA-almis

co-operation of the Alumni the Alumni department he made apjjreciahlv larger

and stronger. Such is the Imjie of thdse wild have the welfare (if the Earlliaiiiitc

at heart. There are those to whuni it ^eenis tliat there is n( it duh a place, hut

a vital need for the inagazine. And it is the sincere desire df the Earllutinitc

t(i minister to this need h\' the encdtu-agement uf the ]ird(luction nf creditable

literatiu'e by the st\idents; ami fd bind the did smdrnts td their \lina Alater bv

ties of interest, bdth in the li\es df their dwn members ;ind in the present life

of the College.
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Rdilor-iii-Cliici (if I'riws— I'liiLir \\\ Im'uxas

"^Tf^ITn \va^ vice-crilic in Ionian tw" \cars aL;"ii?"'

ill "^''''i^^t ' *'" '^"' """" ''"
'

l<n,.\v!''

VA^ \\\'ll. how can I liml dut?"

"Why don't yon look il np in x'onr I'rcss file?"

'\Miy. of coui-'-c. win hadn't I tliouj.;lil of that hcfore?"

This i> one of the few thiiiL;^ that the I'.arlhani Collei;e Pre^^ I'lnli is tr\ nii;

to do for Karlhani. lint thi-. i^ not ilie only thin;,;'. The I're--^ (Inh is ahont the

hnsicst clnh in college. Its nienihers are so lin>y that they -ometimes ha\e to

hire a (irixate secretary to scratch their heaiK for them while they write co])y

with their hand-- and ilictate with their innei' conscion-ne--s a k'lter to an iiMte

>nlj>cril er. i'e^ides ]inttinL;' out the luirlluiiii !^rcss e\"er\- week', the 1 're-s t'liih

has to see that every tliin^;' that is >aiil ahont l-"arlltani in all thi' Richmond ]ia])ers

is ahsolnteh' true (that kee])s most of the clnh l!tis\-|. it ha^ to rejiort all the

doing's of the students, and once in a while those of President Kelly to .all the

slate ])apers, it has to L;"et hehiud and push whenever anything; comes n]) that

looks as if it mii^ht. in S( me far distant time, lie i;ood for Earlham ( ijirls' athletics,

for instance), and then il h;is to ;;cl l>us\- and promote some little ihiuL; like a

song' contest ever\' once in ;i while -o its memhers wcjn't hecome sulmierged in

ciiuiti or hecc)nie stagnant through too much leisiu'e.

The Press lluh is strictly a haclielor clnh. and throws off its mantle of un-

co-educationalness hut once every year; _\"et among the functions that enli\en our

social season, the annual Press C'luh hani|net is among those most eagerh' looked

forward to and most enio\ed.

( If course, the I hih has regular meetings ever\' two weeks, hut no one

knows what goes on in them, except the memhers. and the\' ha\'e a re|)ntation

for heing close-mouthed—exce])t with state secrets. Tlie\' ~a\ that tlie Press

Clnl) does talk ahont iournalism at their meetings once in a while, hut no one

k'nows how true this is.
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^^^^^111', ]nir])ii^e nf tlic ^tmk'iit ^;(i\(.)"nnieiil --x^tcm wliicli i^ in ii^c in I'arlliani

I
J

llall is twcitdid: first, it makes possible a nKire lii^iiK- indixidnalizi-'l

^^^^r fciriii (if ^iiveriiiiK'iU tHr tlie I'.ai'llian: wnnicii : and s(.'C( inill\ . nial<es co-

ii|ieration easy lietwccn the slndents and lie Hean ni WHnien.

The s\"stem now in ii--e was inanL;urated -unie tmir \ears aL;ii. in the li(i];e

that tlir<inL;h it niii^lit come tn the ih\ellers in F.aidhani llall ni( ire nf a feeling'

nf indi\idual res|i(insiliility and in the hi
]
e that, hy the exerei^e nf the ]iii\\er that

it lodges ill their hands. the\ nii^ht L;ain in -elf-reliance ai^ainst the time when

the\' must needs gn nnt inln the wairld. It has heen said el-ewhere in the-e ]>a|iers

that the wnrk nf the class rndni is i mU' ]'art nf c<illege eil neat inn : and I a- meetinL; at

first hand the ]irnlilems which ari-c in the successful L;(i\ernment nl a dnrmitnrv

comes much training of a -i ,rt that is Imth invahiahle in after life, .-md h.ai-d tn

come hv outside of such cnnditinns.

Earlhaui ITall has hei'n under the management of student gn\-ernim'nt foi-

a time long enough to ]irn\i' the system wnrth using. 1 )in-ing the jiast year a

new feature has lieen adde<l which liids fair tn prove \er\- -atisfactnry. in that

it gives the girls experience in managing the affairs nf the whnle group and in

mat it makes plain the indi\idual resji insiliiiit\ which such g(i\ernnient hrings.

The new feature is the I'rnctnr system, in the njieratinii of which each girl in

turn is made responsihle for her corridor.

The \ear has lirought to the council man\' serious as well as man\' amusing

problems. Xoue of the girls, however, can help feeling the benefit that has come

from her contact with the others in this work and from the more serious view-

point that her duties have brought to her. The Earlham women ha\e slmwn

themselves in every way worthy of self-government. They have met Imnestl}'

and frankly the questions they have been called u]ion to decide, and the \ear

closes with a very definite feeling on the ])art of all of thnse who ha\e C(jme

beneath its swav that student "n\ernmcnt is a success.
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H'( )rXI )i'".l ) u]iiMi the i)i-iiu-i]ilc tlt;il C(ilk',L;c •^tuck•Ilts ik'nlt arc c(|nal ami

can imt l;e free, llic IUiikU" Mall Student .L;d\-erniiient ha-- lieen sllcee-^lul.

.Ml ( laul is (li\iileil int'i three j'arts. and S(t i^ the Ihitidx Mall cmli^ of

rule.s. The nii^'ht wa-~ made t'or sleeii, the nmrning- inr stndw and the aftern'mn

was made tor "r(iui_;h hoii-e" and raL;-time. These ])rinci|iles lia\e proxed funda-

mental and account for the success of the new form .if i_;i .\ ernment.

In fact, the rules have heen so riL;idl\- etifnrced that the student en nicil

of the ]iast \ear has hroken all i-ecords and estahlished a new precedent in that

it has n<n found it necessar_\- to re(|nest a sin^i^le ])ersou to withdraw from ]ileas:mt

conii)anionslii]i of the 1 'ornntor\ . or e\ en to ]ilace liimselt under that intenlict

known 1)\- the ilrea<l title "proiiation." This enviahle record has lieen secured

hy means of re<|uirin.L; the men to rouL;h-honse all afternoon. 1 he\- are then

so weary that not the least difficult}- is experienced in the inanai;cment ol the

morninfjs and evenings.

It must lie rememhered tliat exceptions are made ni l'"riilay and Satuiala}'

evening's, when such things as ten-]iound Indian clubs ll\ing throuu;h the air

occur, brick-liats rumhling down the hall. s<iuiiding like tliuiuler in the mountains,

and deluges descend fi-oui miseen clouds ;ihove. I >n such nights the student

council in its <lreams -ees trash barrels ascending and descending on -tair-

ways of fire.

r.ut as to what the I'.undy Mall Student ( io\erninent has lUme. the ad.ige.

"Happv are the pco]ile whose annals are short."' is the highest compliment that

can lie paid them, and it is a true compliment. Conducting the hftli year of

the accomjdished fact of student go\ernment in such a manner as to exjieritiice

ahnost no misfortune, and accomplishing this in a manner that put little restraint

ujion the students, the council, wliicli is the executive bod\- of the Student (iox-

crnment Association, has well carried out the aims ami the ideals of the originators

of student "ovenmicnt at F.arlham.
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I 'resilient 1 InWARIl Fj.LldTI

HF/r ii>. tiK'ii. (k'tnic the 1 )a_\- 1 )(i(li^cr-. A 1 )a\ |)M(l--cr is (nu- \\h<>. for

vari'Hi-. rea--iiiis. si inic of tliL-iii cldubtless best kiiMwn mily ti) llic inwanl-

iie>s of hiin-elf, liics liiin to tlic parental roof-ti-ee, at aii\ lime l)et\\eeti

the hours of tliree ami ele\cn tifty-nine I'. ^1., in ])reference to coucliinL; liimseil

at the official in-.oniniatorie~. sn]i|ilie(l 1)\- the lloaril of 'I'rti^tees. As was Ijefore

intimated, his reasons are \ast ami incommunicable. We re,t;i-et an inadequacy

of vocabulary. ..'

We niav. liowever, hazard some attempts. Doubtless ihei'e are sume pre-

ferring;' the attentions of friends and relatives to the re<.;ards of the committee

on discipline. ( >thers, ])erhaps, are prejuiliced against the official /ii/'/r d'hutc.

.\nd as a last resort ma\- we \enture to sUL;L;est with our friend, W. Sliakes|)eare,

tliat some have had L;reatness of l;ein,L;" memljers of thi.s distinguished order

thrust upon them ?

The southeast corner roi nn mu the vcz-dc-chaiisscc ( tlie reailer will excuse

the editors) of the Hall i.indle\ is for Hay Doilgers. the jiort of entry iiUo F,. C.

It Contains two tables, numerous chairs, one book-case, one ti'lephone, one dic-

ti(.)iiarv, one waste-liasket (considered a myth liy some), one mouse (the rejiort

has not \'et lieen confirmed i. and, dnrini; office hoiu's, the I )a\' l)o(lL;ers in \arious

forms and attitudes. Here the na\' Doil^'er may be seen in his uatixe lial)itat.

'N'ou will find his taste for con\"erse of an extended acreai^'e. lie will talk treely

on an\- and all stibjects. from the financial and disci])linar\ manaL^emenl of

the college to the bob-tailed tomcat that yells on the shed i-oofs at niL;lit. 1 le

will talk freelv, we said, but not ])latituilinously. He niinceth not his wurds.

Selah.

It should l:e somewJiere mentioned in the fiscal repu't that the full name

of this interesting brotlier-and-sisterh 1 is the Siiciety for the I'mmotion of

I'erijtatetic Education: its members are called Day Dodgers 1)\- ampiUated cour-

tesv. And we further deem it fair to presume that the latter half of this c;^rc:^i()us

cognr>men is consi<lered 1)\' that peculiar trait noticeable in ever\" tull-bl led

Dav Dodger: we refer to the Jtabit of elusion—elusion of chaiiel, duns, noxious

recitations, the jieramlmlating conmn'ttee, and all such snares into which the

devoted inhabitant of the dormitory sadly and ignominiously falF. Wherefore,

oh brethren of the unshorn fieece, _\'e shall not hitch your ex]>ress w\'igon to the

Dav Dodgers. i*"or if \-e ilo, \e sjiall be deposited in the wayside ditch, where,

unless vour necks contain nnich extract of gutta-iiercha, llie\ shall surel\ lie

fractured. .\ud behold the sun and moon and all the stars shall come in their turn

to view the ci:>rses of them that died in the pass of Therniop—Officer, the

ambulance for the editor I
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> WM.WlXCi tirM ]ilacc in llic Stale I V-acc ( h-atnrical roiitc-l. lliinl in

i1k- State C'iilk\t;e luntc-t. and li\ slanilinL;- near the tirst in tile Interstate.

Mr. I're(leriel< P. I lolli iwell. of the ela^s < if nineteen fifteen, niade a sjilen-

iliil reei ird tm- liini^elf and fur I'.arlhani in (iratiirieal eireles during;" the ]iast \"eai".

Mr. .\lale(dni ('anipheH. al.sn ni the S(i]ilii iiik ire elass. wrm secimd ]ilaee in

the State I 'n iliihitii m ('(intent, lield at Xali^arai^i i, s|!eakinL;" i in tile ^uliieet. "."stale-

W ide I'l'i iliihitii 111." ddie sithjeet iif Mr. IliilldweH's nratinii in tlie Interecille^'iate

Conte-t was. " I'.ei nii iniie lurees in Internatii mal I'eaee"; and in tlie .^tate .•ml

Interstate Contests. " I'-ecini iiiiie l-"allacy eif War."

The hi.L;-h place L;i\en ti i the CulleLje hy these twD representati\es pri i\ed an

inspiratiiin In the Ineal ( ii'L;ani/atiiin. 1-Tlli iwin^- the u;ift, li\- certain memhers
(if the ahnnni and memhers nf tiie present facnlt\-, (if a lar^e siKci" enp as

a ])ri7.e f(ir extem];(ii-e s] leaking-, thi-ee ennlests were held diirinL;" the \ear. .Miss

-Vlma Madden, the winner nf the first nf these cniitests, had the hdiinr nf hein^;'

the first til ha\e her name ent;i-a\e(l iijxin the cii|i.

llai-dld I'l. I\(iu;ers, state deletiate td tlie C(in\enti(in nf Indi.ina Cdlle^es. at

lndiana])(ilis, sneceeded in -ecnriiiL;- fur h'.arlham the hdiidi- nf mana^iiiL; and

stai;"ini^- the Interstate Interci illeL;iate t'diitest fur the \ear nineteen fnnrteen, .and

Howard .McMinn was elected delei^ale frdin Indiana, and \ice-president (if the

Interstate ( irt^am'zatii in.

With markeil interest in dehcatt's, three dehates heinu;" held, fo'ir cinitests

particii;ated in. .aiiil with mimerdiis acti\ ities in the line df |inl:lic speaking;" takiiiL;-

the attentidn nf its memhers. the _\ear fur the < )ratdric,'d .\ssdeiation has ]irii\'ed

line (if the must sncces-fnl that the cdlle^e has seen.
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Qi>batrs nnh Qrbatin^s

ji 'ST cif llic limits lli:it ai\' done in ihi^ winid are

iliMie by banl wnrk, ami lliat i'^ what lla-^ made
lite luirlliaiii dL-l)atinL;' team a \dcti>i'i(iiiN niie. It

had tliree del)ate^ and wdn eaeh mie. Twd nf the jiidL;e>

(hd not think sn \\lien the team met I'.iUler. l)nt the other

one (hd. and lie l<ne\v.

I he team had one nhjeet -^et ll]) liefure it wllicll it

meant In attain, and that was ti i |ier^nade tlie dehatini;'

- , J ^^ team^ nf the I 'ni\'ei"sit\' nf ( ineinnati. id' llnlkT liihei^e.

iNy^ v^ferM^B and <d' Alhiiin CuHe-i. Mielii-an. (hat it wntlkl he l>etter

_ \ TJ ^^^^H
f,,,- iin. ['iiiu'd States if tile 1 're-ideiit were elected ti i (Ule

' '
^'

'-
li\ii- term dt' six years and cnuld imt he re-elected, ddie men

from these otlu-r ci>llcL;es meant tn |)rii\-e that it would he \'ery had for the

I'nited Slates ii this shonld lia]i|ien.

II. I'anl Mall, Howard I'.lliott, and Charles Seniler were the (jnaker team,

anil tlie\ failed to pcrsnade two oi tlie judges in the I'.ntler arL^iimeiit that they

were on the propei- sidv of the i|iiestion. I'.nl this little dit'ticnlty seemed to L;"ive

the men new entlinsiasm for some of that hard work that wins victories, and

the next week' tlie\' talked the jndL^es at Cincinnati into a imaiiimons a|)|)ro\al

of their plan foi- i-nmiiiiL; the nation. < )n .March 22 tlie\- iiK't .\lhion on the home

tloor. and. still finshed with the Cincinnati \ictor\ . nnleaslu'd sncli terrors of

oratorical ari^iiment.ation ,as ilu- Xortherns conid not in the least withstand,

winning;" for I'.arlham ihe ihird ol the three dehates which lia\e heeii held with

the AlicliiL;an team and i^ixiiii;" I'.arlham a two-ont-ot-tliree \ictor\". liotli with

-Michigan and for the season.

The hard work of the F.arlham men in dii;"L;ini4" out L;iiod points, the per-

tinent infonnatioii secured from the L;o\-ernors of man\- states and .a|i]ilied to

national i|iiestions. and the drilliiiL;" and drilliiiL;" at the hands of I'rof. K. P.

Trnehlood were the factors in

the snccess of the team. 11. I'anl

I kail, in the linal rehnttal of the

home deh.ate. ,L;a\-e ,a spk-ndid

exhihitioii of harddiittiilL; ari.;il-

meiit.alioii and drow home the

]ioints lli.il won the dehate tor

i'.arlham. W ilh 'M hard Work"
as a motto, the thret.' nuai added

to k.arlham's loiii.;" list oi de-

hatiiiL; honors and i^.ax'e for an-

other time the name "
I' iyiilers"

t H \ui.i s SiMLiK to the (Jnak'er team. Huw.vkh Elliott
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gtltbttrs

Brown, Eariham, Breaking State Record in

the <j_uarter Mile, State Meet, I'^iz.

Time, ^O: Seconds.
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Gnadt ^Itiistldluitatt^

To CViacli 'rin-tk-thwaiti.- i^ iliic in \'er\" lar^e part the Ljreat succC'-s nf all

tJK- luiiiliam leaiii^. \c\xr yrt n'rce Coach ha^ liail chari^e of atlik-tics ha^ luirl-

liaiii liail a team that iiiaijc oihrr than a \'lt\" crcilitalik- -howin^^-, and luirlhani

tc-am> haw ol'ten_ taken tirst rank in the rating;- ol" the -econilarx' colle;^"es. ne--iiite

the fact that onr i^ynmasinni facilities are ]•(>; r, (le-'|iite the fact that our teams

are cJKJsen fi-oin a ^mall niniiher of men. Coach 'rhi--tleth\\aite has had the ahility

neces-ar_\ to ile\-elo]) tlie athletic ahilities of men in -nch a wa.y as to make winners.

In the hr^t ]ilace, he is (uie of the men. I k- has heen a menilier of I'.arlham

teams and l<no\\"s what is needed and how mnch to L;i\e. I le can tell in iiractica.lly

e\er\" case what a ma)i can il(i and fiir what hranch of athletics he is hcst tilted.

The men are willin;.;" to wi .rk hai'd under him and tlitis ah-olute harmony always

])revails.

1 he especialk' uoteworllix' feature of C'i'ach I histleth\v;iite's regime is his

aliilil\- to develo]! men in a short time. Some of l'".arlliani's finest athletes are tho^e

who uc\'er look part in athletics hefore entering;' colk'L;e and who attained their

])n iwfss miller "(
'i lach."

Mi- choice as athletic director ol ' )ak I 'ark lliL;h .^chool is a snhst.antial

recoLMiitiou of lus ahilil)'. Ilis dmies (here will 1 ei;in in Aumist of this war.

Me will ha\-e L;cneral snpeiwisiou of all the alhkiics and L;\"mnastics, and will lia\e

^\"e|-.il ili\i-ioii co.aclies nn.k-r his ilireclion. The I'.arlham student hod\ fceK

Keenly his l.is~, hut w islu's liini imkoinided success in his uew position.
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Hiuitliall

I

.'!'
1 li U '( i I I luivlhaiii \\a^ DtilM-iTcd 1)\- Ikt np-

]u.iieiit-- ilurin^; llie sca-mi. Ikt fi(ill)all team was

a wiirthy i hk'. StarliiiL; I'lit with llic l-'raiiklin

„^ rf^^^^H S'^inie on t )cli'licr 5, watli diiIn' tlirec ilavs nf |ii-acticc. she

(k'featc'il tlie llaiiti-ts by a larL;c scnrr, yet the sn-aiii a:iil

c'tlnrt I 111 the uiitrair.cil men K-ft weaknesses wliicli Iiihil;'

(in (Inrini,;- the .L;i'eater part cif the seasiin. Twu weeks

later, in a real fiHilliall L;anie. the I )nakers ijeleated Ivise

li\ a sCMi'e lit 7 til (i. (inl\' ti fall hefnre the i'.ntlerites, i m
( ictiiher 2(1, li\ a senre uf l.i tn 0.

\\ ith a team hailh eri|i|ile(l, l-"arlham lielil the I'a-t

MAX \i,KR Ktiai Inilitma I nivei'sit\" team tn a wvv ereilitahle scnre. and

then at Crawfi inls\ ille she ]ila\"eil the Searlet team, tlu' hesl fnnthall ewr seen

on Irwin I'ield. Waluish defeated the (jnakei's hy a sci ire nf 7 tn '> and thereby

wnn the secnndai'N eham]iionship. Imt I'.arlhani's claim tn secnnd ]ilaee ennld

lint he disputed nwiiiL; tn her defeat nf Ruse, and her later <iefeat nf |)el'au\\ h\-

a 13 tn o scnre.

Cnnsiderin^ tile fact that luirlham undertonk the heaviest fonthall schedule

site has ever attempted, the shnxvin.!:;' made by the team is liit^hly creditable, and

hail the team had a li ny^er iierind nf seasniiini,;' and tr.ainini;", there is nn dnnht

but that it wniild ha\'e had a still nmre succcssftil seasnn.

The 1912 selledule resulted as fi.UnWs: Earlham niiiimu-iits

October .^

—

branklin at luirlham 22 (i

( )ctober 12—L'incinnati at Cineinnati 21

( )ctnlier r»--Rnse 1 'nly at Rarlham 7 6

( )ctnber 2(1— r.ntler at Indianaimlis 13

Xiiveniher 2—Indiana at I'.li inminL;ti 'U 7 31

Xnvember ''—Wabash at I rawfnrdsville 7

Xovember Id—Antinch at h'arlham 33 21

Xi:i\ ember 23—Hd'auw at luirlham 13 3

Total 84 108
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Glti' O^am

R. T. GUYER, •
1 3, Richmond, Ind.

"Turk" tini^lK'iI fmir \ eai> for I'.arlhani, thi^ \ car liciiiL;" captain c)f

tlic team. At fiillliack he was sure to sii])]iort his teaiiiniates ami always

certain ti ,L;ain wlicn callcil n])on to carrx' the liah. As a cool field

i^ciieral, he ne\'er lailed In Imlil hi-- men in ^tron;,; pusition. lie was a

depenilahle man to hore into the enemies' rank^ and make decisive yains.

CLINTON STANLEY, "

1 3, Lynn, Ind.

" r.ahe" has played three years of \arsity foothall. He was the

liii;,iL;est man on the team and al\va\s much feareil h\ hi^ o])]ionent^. lie

was the fastest liii^ man on the team, llis work was ai..;;;ressi\e and siu"e.

lie was consistent in e\'er_\- ]ihase of the L^ame and was a \'eritalile stone-

wall in defense.

ALLEN LANCASTER, 14. Ridgefarm, III.

"Lank" lini-lied his third \ear with the \arsiiy. ddiis season was his

hest. .\t rii^ht end he pla\eil a -iiiashinL;- ^ame on defense, lie was one

of the coolest, headiest men on the team and was stron;^' in hreakint;" ii|i

interference. .Much is ex];eeled of him next year.
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BENJAMIN BROWNELL, '
I 3, Portsmouth. R. I.

Sco iiid war (111 tlic Irani. At ri^lit liall " Urciwuic" ha^ I'cl'II a

tower I't slri'iiL;tli. Ilr was diic I't I'-arlliaiu'-- -tri'iiL;c-l incii in carr\ iiv,;

the ball. I Ic wa-. a l;"'"! ilni]i-kicki.T, a rrniarkalik' ]iuiitcr, ami a fa--t (i]ien-

ti(.-lil niniKT. r.ri iwnoll knew the L;anie fri iiii hei^iniiini.; to enil and wa^

one (if tlu' hardest lighter'- mi the team.

LEROY JONES. '13, Hughesville. Md.

1 hird Near (in the team. R(iy made an (_n\ lalile repntatidii fur him-
self at eenter thi-- year, lie played a remarkahk' all-rdiind -aiiie. Ills

pas.siiiL;- wa-- ne.xt tn perfeet. makinj;- pas^e- to the (|uarterliaek and to

the l^aekheld with ckickdike ]ireei'-i(iii. I li.s defense .L;'ave him state rec-

ognitiiin, and his (iftens(_' was likewise strdiii^-. Imu's made I'.arlham's

lone t(.iiieh(l(.iw n in the hard-funL;ht vame with Rose.

Z. J. STANLEY, '14, Liberty, Ind.

This was jay's first seasiin as a regular, Imt at end he made a

S'ood reeord. lie was one of the mainstays in the Waliash ami Indiana

g'ames. lie was fast and strong;' in defense, and is eertain tn lieemne

a strmiL; man in ne.xt \ ear's niaehine.
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MORRIS BOGUE, '13, Bloomingdale, Ind.

"July," captain-elect fur lu.'xt year, tini-heil hi-- secmid \ear no the

team, lie wa-- the fastest man nu the team, always a termr Ui the enem\-.

lie ne\er failed in a tackle, hrnke into a line with ,L;reat force and was

al\\a\ - Certain to achance tlie 1 all when called U])on. lli> knowledtje

of the i_;ame wa> cor.i]lete in e\er\ de|iartment. lie always ]ila\ed con-

-i-tent l-all and is certain to make the he-t field general I'.arlham has

e\er had.

ROSCOE LAMB, •14, Amboy, Ind.

Lamh hni'-hed hi^ second _\ear on the team. Tde wa'- a reliable ]ila\'er

at the ,L;aiard position ;ind wa-- ne\'er found lookin:^' on. lie knew wdiere

the Work la\' and wa-- ;d\\a\"- intent on 1 orin,; through the opposing"

team's defen-e.

PARKE VICKERY, '15, Bloomingdale. Ind.

Second year on the team. "X ick" alternated with Johnson at the

i|\iai'terlack ]io-ition and ,aKo ]il;i\ed in the hackfield. lie recci\ed jiasses

well and made end run- in ;;re.al fa-hion. "\'ick" wa- the -mallest and

one of the fa-test men on the team, lie was a cool field general and

alwa\- ran the team succes-full\-.

V-i^e eighrv-eighr



ARDRA THISTLETHWAITE, '

1 6. Big Springs. Ind.

"Thi-tle" Willi hi-, letter in his tir^t sear, at ri,L;lit tackle, and ^"i\'e-~ i^'ooil

pniniiM,- (if a reniarkahle career in hi'thall here. lie i^ fa^-l hji- ,a hii;

man ami ne\er failed t'> L;et hi-- man. In deleii--e. Id'). ( nacli'-- ci iiinter]i:irl

]ila\"eil a stn'ii.i;. .steady i;anie. lie was L;"i\"en a ]ilace mi the all-'-t;ite

ec>lleL;e team.

BENJAMIN JOHNSON, '

1 5. Richmond. Ind.

Ihis wa^ lidin^iin'- tir^t \"ear ( iii the ti-am. Imt he pri^xed a --troiiL;'

man in e\ei'\' de|iartnient of the i^ame. .\t (|narti.'rh,aek lie wa-- liead\'

and directed the team with wi nulerfiil ]ireci--ii iii. lli-^ fi i-ward-]ia----ini;'

was fine and his intei'ception ni forwanl pas-e^ almi;.;" with lii^ eiid-

nmniiiL; were luithim;" short iif real fnotiiall. Inhiison will make a \'aliiahle

ce)L;^ in iie.xt \ear's team.

FLO^D R. MURRAY. '

I 3, Hammond, Ind.

1 hird year mi the team. .\s a ])iiwerfnl and a,L.;;_;"ressi\ e ]ila)'Ci-.

"Rnfe" always cnt shurt the .L;'ains ni his oiipmienls. He has alwa\s

been strdiii,;' on ofl:'ensive work, coiistaiitK" making' holes fur runners from

the hackfield. liecause of his liead\', consistent ahilitx' on the field, he

has belli a place at Lj'nard on the all-st;ite team for the ]iast two ye.'irs.
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EARL SHARPLESS, '

I 6, Whittier, Cal.

l'ir--t year on tlic team. "Sliarp" liaildl frDiii W'liittier Acailcmy.

where he had inaile a ,il;u'h1 reci ird in athletic--. FhoUL;!! m it a regular,

he ha-- --huwn that there is iinieh fdntliall in liini. In his phiN-in^' at end

he was strdnL;- in L;ettinL; lii^ man. lie was fast, ci h il and C(ni--istent.

lie i>UL;ht tn land a permanent liL-rth next falL

ROSCOE WILLIAMS, '

I 4, Spiceland, Ind.

Secdnd \'eai' nn the team. "Cap." ime of the Cdnle'-t men (in tlie

team, pla_\eil .a -Irdni;, heady L^ame at end. lie made L^ains ahiiu-t at

will and was remarkal le in his offense.

CHARLES SEMLER, 'IS, Milton, Ind.

"< iernian\ " ]'la\ed his In'-t \ear in \ar-il\- fddtlall. Iml at an\' line

jidsiiion he ]ird\-ed ;i \-al;ial le --nhstitiite. I le wa-- alwa\s ready. ea,L;"er ti.>

learn, and eertainh- will make a reL;nlar positidn ne.xt \-ear.
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©aHlu^tlmll

\RI.II \M'>. l''l,i Iia-kclliall -ea-oii. ilr-]iilc llie

li iul;', liaril -cIkmIuIc ami tlu- liail ^lart. ma\' In'

tiTiiK'il iniitf successful. Tlu' nmiiluT nl class

i^aincs 111 1 icccmlicr was extended Iniin ^i\ ti> IweU'c,

and tlnis the |ila\ers were L;i\'en a liinL;er iiermd mI sca-

sdnini;. lUu al tlie start nf the seasdu llie team was Inndi-

ca]i]ied li\ llie Idss ni s^-y^j-al nf ilie lielti.'r |ila\ers iln-iinL;h

ineliL;il)ilit\' and li\' iKuinu;" ti > |ila\" its hai'ilest L^anies tii-^t.

AntiMch anil (.'incinnati, full.iwed li\ Indiana, were

jilaxed. I'.acli nt' tliese scho.ils |int unt fast ti'anis. yet

tln'iiUL;li I'.arlliani's defeat at the hands nt each she ini-

MAXAc.ER F.vAxs ]ir(i\ed licr defensi\-e wnrk rapidly. When the state

cham])ionshi]i race 1 e^an (in januarx 22, with lUitler as i ip]" ments, the inelii^ihles

were hack in the i;anie and [he team niaiched i in thrcini^h a successimi nl xictories.

I'lUtler was then defeated a second time, Iranklin twice, and l\(ise I'nK in the

only yame jilaved. Indiana was met fur a secund time and Xiitre Hame twice,

in all of which i^ames the Onakers ]iut up an excellent brand (if haskethall.

Wahash was the (inl\- s(.'C( indar\' sch. k .1 iu the state to defeat I'.arlham. knse

I'dU' defeated W al;ash. and thus . nn- claim td a tie for the secdndarx' chani]ii(in-

-hip cannot lie disputed in \ iew of the fact that Earlham defeated Ruse hy a

decisive score.

SUMMARY
January 10— I^arlham 2:) \ntidch 21

January 17— h^arlham Ifi Cincinnati 27

lanuar\ IS— I-"arlhani 14 Indiana o2

-Earlham 2' r.utler J.i

16

o

,11

28

18

I'ehruary 21—Earlham 18 \\ ahash 2')

Eebruary 28—Earlham 12 X( itre 1 )ame 31

March 1—Earlham 31 Win.ma 18

March 7—Earlham 28 Rose I'dlv 17

January 24—Earlham 27 Ilutler

January 2r—Earlham Id I-'ranklin . . ,

January 31—Earlham 11 Iniliana . . . .

Eebruary 7— luirlham 18 Xotre I )amc

l"ehruar\- 1-1—Earlham ?i7 Eranklin . , .

'dtal—Earlham 274. . ( )p)pdnents .2')1
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RAY BEERY, '
I 4, Pleasant Hill, Ohio.

Tliii-(1 war mi the team. Captain ileer}' |)iloted the team throuL;"]!

a \cr\ -ucccssful -ca-^nii. .V i^mid man at the forward ]!0^iti(in. he

handles him>elt weU, can -.In lot S'nals. and play- the fli.inr well. .Vt

times hi- i)a--inL; wa- emlv oriIinar\', lint his aliilitv to he and jilav

where he rinL;lit. i)\ercame any weakne-s that he had. His knowl-

edLj'e (if the i;ame was ciimplete and he enuld impart this tactfulh"

and -iiccessfully to his teammates, llarmnin" ]re\-ailed anmni.^ the

men thnin"hrmt the season.

CLINTON STANLEY, '

1 3, Lynn, Ind.

I'ir-t year on the team, "liale" made ii]i hi- mind tn earn a

liasketliall letter this year and worked consi-tenth" thnrj^JKint the

season, llis height ,L;a\e him a decided ad\antai.;e at center. Ili-

g'lial-shi lilting" and Mfi"en-i\-e pla\ inu" were l;"c"m1.

ROSCOE WILLIAMS, '

1 4, Spiceland, Ind.

I ir-t year on the team. "C'a]i" was nnco\ered thi- \ear, lint

developed into the fastest and nm-t con-istent hack^uard that luirl-

liam has ever had. In hi- fir-t fidl L;ame of the season against

I'ranklin he kept hi- nppiment- fruni L;ettin^ a -inL;le field S'onl. Mis

delen-e and (ittense were of the hiL;he-t order, lie ]ila\ed the tloor

well with hi- teannnate-, was e-|:ecially -tronj;' in hreakin^^" np his

ii]i]Miiient-' pla\-. and was alwa_\- self-possessed enongh to knuw
w li.al 111 di 1 and w here ti > he.
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PAUL WOLFE, 1 4, Monistown, Ind.

Scci ml \x'ar mi the team, "liver" w a-- niie i>i tlie s;raii]iic^t

iiicn nil the \ar--ily. \"ct niic ni tlic siiialk'-t. A- a fdrwai'd lie was

iinalik' til ca,L;e niaiu' field .L;eiaK. Imt made ii]i in (leteii'-i\e ]ila\ini;

what he lacked in ,L;<)al >h(ii itin:,;". lie has a l;'("h1 kni>\\ledL;e i>i the

t'anie and --luinld make a \alualile man next \eai".

EARL ROWE, 14, Richmond, Ind.

I liird Near m the team. "Skinn\'" was elected ca|)laiii i.if iK'.xt

\ear's team ]iy the tiiianinii ms hallnt i)t' the "\i" men. lie is due

this liDiiiir (III acci>iint nf his remarkaMc and c<insi--teiit i;'i lal-^hi intiii^;'

ahilitw aloiiL;" with his kimwled^e nf the faille in ^"eiieral. 1 le

]ila\ed Intli the center and fnrw.ard pnsitidus and displaved tine

fiirni in e.acli. lie ciiiM -liont a j;iial frdiii any ])ii^iti()n mi the tloor

and time and aujain |iiilled his teammates ii]) h\' shoutiiiL;" when his

I i|i])i 'iieiit^ lea-t expected him to and frinu an unci i\"ered ]i(j^iti'iii.

EARL SHARPLESS, '

1 6, Whittier, Cal.

hirst year mi the team, "."shar]! ' w a^ the mil}- ]'"reshniaii mi

the team, yet he was one of the 1 e-t llmir -nards that Earlham ha--

ever had. lie was an an^ressix-e ]>layer I'mm start tu finish. 1 lis

acctirate. siia]) passing was the important feature nf hi-- pla\-. llis

size and speed were a terror to many an niiponent. and he had im

scruples alu'iit tearing int" a pla_\-. He wa- h'arlham's im i--t \-aliialile

foul t^nal thrower.
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Z. J. STANLEY, '14, Liberty, Ind.

I'ir'-t Wdv (111 the team, jay wa-- proniiited from a scruhshiij

t(i a va^^it\' sul)-tituK- im-itinn tlii> year. lie wa-- always ready to

Lj'o into a L;ame wlieii called U]hiii, was scra]:]i\'. ami afraid of no one.

lie wa-' good in lireakiiiL; n]i plays and wa^ a fair l;i al shooter.

FAY WINSLOW, 'IS, Carthage, Ind.

i'irsl \'ear on the team. l'a\ wa> one of the stroni,;' siihstitntes

on the team, lie \\a^ rather fa'^t, ]ila\ed the t1i or well, and had a

,L;'ood e_\e for the haskets. lie was ke]it out of the last ^ames of the

season on account of injiirie^, hut will make a stron;^ hid for a

reL;'iilar ])ositioii ne.xl year.

CYRUS LANCASTER, '15, Carmel, Ind.

Mi'^l \ear on the team. .\t the L;nard |)o>ition "L \ " showed

liimself a scra]>per. lie \\a^ somewhat erratic in iiis passin;.^", hut

more experience in the L;anie will renio\ e this difficulty. I here

wasn't a more earnest worker on the team than "C'\'."
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Qirls' Qtlrlrttrs

G(
)XSI1 )1".1\1 .\< the limited facilltie^ fur .L;irK' nyiima^tic ti-aiiiiiii; tluit

Rarlham ha^, there has lieeii an exeellent interest ^liow n mi the part of

tile ,L;irl< nt l-".arlliani I lall fur their "W n ]ili\sical dex elcipiiient. l-nv nine

\ears. under the direetinn of r\lis^ .Marshall, ^irK' L;yiiiiia'-tie ela->^e^ liax'e been

ori^anized and inaintained tliri lUi^hout eaeh year. I'ractiee i;aines in ha^kethall

have alwavs been pla\ed lietween teani^ |iiel<ed truin the ,L;irK. I'.acli \ear has

-een a ^mwini;- interest (Hi the ])art nf the i;irK in du j_;reater tliinL;s in athleties.

riiis \ear. at the --ui^i^'estii ai and with the earnest en-ii|)eratii ni ni Aliss

Marshall, the skirls tirnih' resulveil tc do ni^re wurk than e\er lielnre. They per-

feeted an i 'rL;"anizatii in -similar to the I'.nnd}- Athletie A^^cciatii in an<l planned

\ariiiiis niethiMK of L;\ninastic training;-. Walking;", skating;' anil swininiiiiL; cliths

wi're nrnanize<l and L;i\en siime attentinn.

nnriny the winter term a i;irK' haskethall team was selected fi'iim the .L;\'m-

nasimii classes and coached \>y Ali^s Marshall. 'i"\\n .-cheduled ^anie^ were ]ila\eil

and -everal ])ractice i_;anie--. < )ne i.;anie was ])la\ed witii C'edarxille < iilleL;e and

the other with the team fmni the Central A I emu mite d ille,L;e. the Ineal ,i_;iid-

retiirninq; the \ictiirs in hutli cniitest- li\ •-cures nf lo tn S and 14 tu '', respecti\el\ .

Elemiiira Slnite cajitained the team cnmpnsed nf Lucile Xusliaum. Riah l-"a.L;aii,

( )ral Reed. Martha Scntt. l.ucile lliatt, Ruth .^cntt and I leleii \\'elih. Mure

emphasis will l;e placed upmi this phase nf L;irls' athletics in the future than

c\er liefnre.

The Earlhani L;irls have (level(ii)ed a keen interest in tennis, and this sprin;_;

have heen ]ila\inu; fur the cham])ionship in singles and in the nii.xeil dnuliles.

.\miini;" tliiise will lia\"e shdwn the best abilit\ in this bi'aneh nf athletics, the

Misses b'aiian, Sliute. LOi;];er. Mildred Junes. |)iirnth\' Jmies. and C'(im]iti in shniild

be mentioned.
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KlIN t llNH

lAII-L ami aujain vdU hear -nnieiir.c sa\' that

tile |ilay iif an Earlhani man i-cniinds one

'f the ila\'-- lit ( hanihers, Mnte, I'nnrail, i ir

siiiiir foi'nier ^tar |ila_\er on l^arlhani hasketliall

teani'-. It !•- with thi-- thiaiL;"lU in niiml that an at-

tempt ha-- heen ma'le tn ]iick frinii ICarlham hasket-

hall |ilayers. ]'a-t and jire^enl. the 1 est team that she

CI mid put nut. were it I'ossilile ti i g-et the men tn-

L;"ether lliat she wanted. Fhe team that has Lieen

chii-en til make up the -\ll-l^arlham ria--ketliall team

is line of men wlm were not nnh" stars in their in-

fli\iilnal pcisitinu^. Imt wlin h.ad the aliilil\- tu wnrlc

with iither men nn the team.

In ^electini,;- a team of this snrt. emjihasi-- has

heen ]inl u]iiin the ahility nf th.e man ti> ]ila\- the

inili\"iilnal ])cisitiiin. feeling", nt ennrse. that the aliilit\'

til wiii"k le.am pla\' would cmue naturalK' with a te;mi

of --tar-., in -eleetiuL; the ceiUer twn cnn-^iderations

were taken : the ahility nf the man to wnrk the florir,

and secnndh'. his aliilit\' ti > shunt L;"oaK. ( innil centers

at l''arlliain h:i\'e heen few. Idiamhers. Urimvnn and .\lnte -eemed tn he the liest

men frnm which tn clmo-e the center. < )f tlie-e (hamhers ]irnlialil\' had the hetter

nt the nther men. lie had --ize, s|ieed and aL;ilit\" in

L.;etlin;.i" into I'lays. With him at center the ]ila\-s. a-.

a ruk'. started o't in machine-like fnrm. lie cn'ild

]ila\ the til n]- well and cnnld shimi L;oaK with

accnrac\'.

There ha> 1 een umre material frntn which tn

chnii--e the fnrw ards fnr this team. \s in clmnsin^;"

a center, two iinalihcations are cnnsidered. tin.- ,aliil-

it\' tn sh, ,-t L;naK ami the ahility tn pla_\- the llnnr

well. the fnrmt'f cousideratinn heiuL;' the ninre im-

]:nrtant with the fnrward. Mote has ])een selected

as one nf the fnrwanls and l\eaL;an ( cn.acli-elect fnr

next \ear I as (he i ther. .\lnte was plawd at the

Inrw.'ird and cei'ter ]insiti()iis and |ila\ed an excep-

tini'.all}" siniuL;" ,L;ame at Inih, hut his at-hnme ]insi-

linn sci'med In \:r Invward. I le was fast nn wnrkdiiL;

llie dnni-, and was a cnnsi-ic'iit L;nal sh, u iUt. j\eaL;"an

was i,]K' nt the sei-;i|ipiest iikaxers that l''arlh:im has

iwi'r had. llis
]
.artiailar siren^th la\ in his ahilit\

In e\-ade Ins nppnnenls and -et a shut at the liasket

hehire he I'l iild le cn\ ei'ed ;iL;'ain. .S|i\i;nN .Mori-:
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I'riilialil\ tlu- hc-t wen-kin- il.nu- L^nard tlial l-'avl-

liani ha-- c\ cf liail was (.'diirail. Mr wa-^ an all-tlio-

war-i'i innd ti-aincr and \\-a> fa^t and cim-i^tenl. I k-

was small and ci aild kcrp away I'mni luax iir mni.

( In liiitll dcti'Usc anil iilti'iise lir jilawd a rnnarkaliK'

uanic. \'iv iIk- liack u;nard |ii)sitiiin tlic 1' M ,^ leain

"iTcTs a man wlm ]ii-( ilialiK Mntsiri]is i-\-rry man lliat

nn^^lit liaxi' ln'cn cunsiikTeil fur that |Misiiiiin.

Williams, nndi .iilitc'dh , wa- a -taf at . nitunL-s-inL;"

Itis I i]i]ii)nenls ami al discnx'crinL; tin- |ila\"s i)f tlir

()|i|ii isitii in. Ik' liad nn k'ars al ni-liinL; in and

krcakinL;" np ]ila\s. Time and aL;ain lie wnnld di 'wn

a man when it sccmc<l thai a .L;i>al wamld kc -luil.

A L;rcat man\' tliini..;s niiL;lu kc said ai)nut llic

individual ]ila\ eis , ,u this

team that liaNX- m it keen

-aid, km it si'ems need-

less ti> d(i that. 'kite

KosecK WiLLiA.Ms, '14
kii<.wle<l,L;e .'f the -aine

whieh these men |ii>ssessed, and theif akilit\' tn hL;in'e

in tt'amw'i'rk iii their partienlar teams, wnnkl indi-

cate that wei-e the_\- ]ila\in,i_;' tiii;'elher the}' wnnld make

a tdianidahle aL;i;re,L;atiiiii.

A -eci iid team has alsn lieen elmsen in urder

that a ci iniparis( .n nf the eaidier ]ila\"efs miL;ht le

made wdtli thd-e of tiii|a\'. 'khe hrst and secmid .\lk

l'~aidham teams then, acci n-dim.;- t(i the indi^iiient i it

se\'efal ck i-e students

i.f the ha ske t ha 1 1

.name as \'iew ed frdin

an Karlliain i" mit i if

\'iew'. are as fi ilkiws :

LLIlVllE t_ . (_ H AMIUKS. IS

l-'JRsT TEAM SKlllXIl TEAM

MdTE F \lJ.KX

Ke.m.a.n F L. W'lLsox

L'h.\mi!ERs G Bkixsox
l.'l.XKAl) G 1"k.\zikr

Will I A.MS G H.\xi.iieK

.'-^iime interest mii^iit attach itself to a list of

men fri im whch these teams have lieeii chusen.

the centers ha\e keen chosen front amoiiL;' siicli

men as Ahite, Chaiiiljers. I'.rnnsun. kiknson and

llrownell ; the forwards from Allen, .\kite, 1 lotch-

kiss. Recce. L. \\ ilsoii. U. \\ ikim. k\eaL;an, Rowe
anil I'.eerx'. Amoiii;' those who were coiisiilereil

for the hack miard position are Xewlin. I kmcock,
Chestkk L- Reai.ax. '12 ..

, ,, ,,
i i ,i iknrnas and \\ ilhanis. and the tloor i;Tiards from

Conrad, k~razier. I'.ond and .'~^liar]iless.
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O'
irack -ca-dii, tliiniu;li ^li, ,n. w a- i|nite L^ralil'y-

iiiu; in il^ re-nlt^. Tlic tram (.•ii;_;a;_;eil in luu [w<

ilnal nu'fls ]ii-e(.x'(liiii^ iltc I.
(

'. A. I.. ciintc-.t. Tlu'sc

wiTf witli llu- I'ast I'urdiK-anil Indiana -^iinaiN. I'nnhu- \\a'^

nirt -Ma\ ,•!, tlic (Jnakcr-- rnlerinL; tlu' conical with linl little

fcal I mtili H ir practice. The I'm iiliTniaker~> came i nil with the

L;i\'atcr end nf an S' ' J-.-i ti IS l-.-i scdi'e. i )n the liillDwin^

Satnrda\- the team met Indiana at llli mmiiiLjliin, aiiil the

interxeiiinL; week nt practice |iiit the (Jnakefs in a much im-

|ni\ed riirm. and the\" held tlte C'rim--iin tn a 'iS 1-2 ii.

?7 \-2 sc.n-e.

.Ma\a..kk Clark Wdtli tw^ more week- ni traiiiin-. the team entered

the T. r. A. T,. at h(inie, hcnt nn heatiiiL; \\ aha-~h at an\ cost, with tlte h()])e of

retriexiiiL; the close defeat of la-t \ear at the hands n\ the Scarlet. I'.arlham's

lio]ie-~ were hi<.;h, and jn-ll) --i >. The team came out of the contest a-, --ix-time

I. C". .\. 1.. champions unt of ele\en coiite-^ts. with a total of ?() ])oiiits, W'ahash

following; with 34. Del^atiw 2.^. Rose I'oh .^. and State .\ornial .v

Two new records were set in the 1' 'l.i 1 .
I

'. A. I .. contest : Me\ers of I )el 'anw

running- the half mile in 2:0?, ]-? secoiiiK. lowerini;- the 2:0? \-? record held h\'

Cdjipock. Earlhani : Ihn'xer of W ahash threw the hammer l.il feet d 1-2 inches,

taking" the record front SmeKer. l'"arlham, who threw it 124 feet Id 1-2 inches.

Earlhani now holds six of the 1. (.'. .\. I,, records. W'ahash ti\c. nd'auw one,

and Rose 1 'ol\' one.

I he I'.arlham track team this \ear was the most i.\enl\ li.alanced that she

has ever had. There were no |iarticular stars. The team was a consistent.

phi.ggin.g machine, e\ery man workini; for I'.arlham. More nieii tried for ]ilace-

this \ear and thus there were more second and third ])lace winners than usual,

along with the tirst-]ilace men.

.\nother feature of the track' season, iude]iendeut of the work of the local

team, was tlie State High School .Meet, helil hei-e Ala\' 17. < >ver twn hundred

athletes wei'c entered in tliis meet and great crowiK of rooters .accompanied the

teams, \ohles\ille won the meet with lo 1-2 points over lairniount .\cailem\

with 1 ,^ 1-2 ]H lint-.

The 1.
(

'. .\. 1.. records a- they stand now are a- follows:

100-^'ard Dash— Blair, W'ahash. VJ07. 10 seconds.

220-^'ard Dash—Conrad. Earlhani. I'HO. 21 2-? seconds.

440-Vard Run— I'.rown. !-:arlham. I'n2. .-0 2-.^ secnds.
^<80-^'ard Run—.Me\ers. Del'auw. I'Ho. 2:0.i 1-,^.

Mile Run— Reed. \Val.ash. Vn?<. 4:40 2-3.

120-Yard Hurdles— White. I-.arlham. Vm. \h 2-r.

220-Vard Hurdles—White. Earlhani. l''OS. 2o 2-3.

High Jump— I'.osson. Wahasli, 1'>0S. 3 feet 10 1-2 inches.

llroail lump—Turk. Rose I'oh. I'MXi. 22 feet 1 3-4 inches.

Pole \'ault— Starl.mck. W'ahash. I'MO. 11 feet 4 inches

Discus lluid—Stanlev. I'.arlhaiii. l'»12. 113 feet S inches.

16-lh. Shot Rut— r.i-i.wn. Wahash. I'nis. 42 feet S inches.

1(1-11). llaniiner Throw — I loover. Wahash. I'il3. 131 feet (> 1-2 inches.
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CiJXTiix STAXl,I•:^, '13, L\nn. Iml.—"I'.alie" {- the only tirst-jilace man to

leave the team tlii-- wnv. thn> t;"ivinu; l;(><ii1 ]in)mi-.e for next \ear's team. This

year lie diil his n^ual 14 1 work in the \vei:_;'ht events, and hesides. ca]3tained the

team to another I. L'. A. L. champions-hip. In the I. C. .\. 1.. he took first in

the di.scus hnrl and shot put and seconil in the hammer throw. "I'.ahe" ha^- always

trained eonsistenth- for all the hranejie-- of athletic^ and thi~- }ear has won three

out of four ]iossible letters. lie is one of the he^t all-round athletes that l-'arlham

has ever had.

R AS K. r.lu-i;.\KKK, '14, Portland, hid.—Idiis is 'I'lru'-" -econd year 011 the

team. .\s captain of the haseliall team this year, he has devoted hut little time

to track, hut each exeninu; he did a little liroad iumpini;- with hasehall shoes cm.

Tie was unahle to a]i]iear in the Indiana and I'urdue meet--, liut in the 1. L. -\. L.

he took fir-^t jilace in the hroad juni]!. 'jiru" is a speedy and willini;- worker,

TosF.i'ii koi'.EK'i's, ']?. t'armel, Ind.— ."^ecoinl )-ear on the team, "Joe" has

<levelop(.-d into a wonderful hurdler and also does hii4ii-ium])inL;-. He is of the

modest t}pe. but is a sensational runner. He L;ets a fa^t start and has a well-

reo-ulated pace between the hurdles. His work is nf the "Jack" ^\llite variety,

and he came within one-hfth of a second of ei|ualin^ the former star's 1. L. .\. I,.

record of lo 2-? in the high hurdles, "Joe" will he liack next year, ami says

he will scoi'e twice as many points as he has this year.

T, 11. ('o.\, "l.s, Indianapolis, Ind.—Second year on the team, "llarve" made

rapid dexilopmeiit last \ear in the (|uarter mile and this \ear he a<lded the two

dashes and showed bne form in each. In the I. C .\. L. he won first in the

100-^ar<l ilasli and in the (|iiai"ter mile, taking second in the 220-\ard dash, a

few inches behind Johnson, llis (piarter mile race was nothing short of sensa-

tional. I )uring this season he has been a steadv. cinsisteiit worker and trainer,

lie will add a great deal of strength to the team next \-ear.

I'.i.x
I
\.\iix Jcnixsox. '\5. Richmond, Ind.— Seconil year on the team. "T.en"

has been the most consistent man on the s(|na(l, and his teammates have made

him ca]itain of next \ear's team. lie has worked in the most exeiits of any

man on the team, his specialties being the two sprints and the broad jump, also

having scored in the 1.
<

'. .\. L, in the <|uarter mile. He gets a (|uick start, is

a keen judge of distance and strength and runs with remai'k.ahk' ease. He is

certain to make a successful leader.

W'.Ni Ilk Ror.r.RTS. 'Id, .\'oliles\ ille, Ind.—This is "l"li issie's" first year on

the team, but he has shown remarkable abilitx as a iiole \aulter. This year he

has been clearing the bar at elex'eii \vvt and gi\'es great ])roniise of excelling that

record with more \ears (.f training, lie has a good spring, l.iking the bar with

remarkable ease. The pole \aulting will be wxll taken care of with Robei'ls

on the si|uail. .Much is expected of him next year.
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I'r.dM) l\, Mll^l^•\^, '1,\
1 laninii iiid, liid.—"l\nl\'" lia^ ah\a\s liecn awr-c

til cnniiiii;" dul \i>v ti-ack ln.'caii^c lie -a\^ it take^ ^i > imu'li liiiif in ]iiu ( iii lii-

track ^uit, si > that Cnacli I lii^llctliw aitc wa-- cniiteiit tn Icaxr lilm al'MK- until a

ila\' nr twii I'rfiirc tlic I. C'. A. 1.. Tlu'ii. liy cnnsi-,tcnt traiiiinu; aii>l hard wnrk

ho was alile ti) make.' l-'arlham iiiMro t\'lt in the \\cii;iit exciit--. I U- Icmk lliird

ill the hainiiKT ihrnw.

There were a minilK-r (if men mi the track -;i|nad thi^ war w hi > failed In

make letter^, yet whu were i|iiite iiidi^]ien--alile tn the -^iicce-.- nf the team.

.\llliiiUL;h the Inilk nf the scnrini; lia> heeii made li\" the letter men, \ et llii^

L;nni|> ha~- dune \-alualile wnrk and ik'serx'es L;"reat credit fur the time il has L;i\eii.

The\ ha\e al-u --erwd as an iiis|iiratinn to the nther iiK'n tn i\i< their hest.

Amiiiii^ tin- ciniU'r ]>atli men w hi > wnrked diiriiiL;" the seasmi fur the success

iif the team, hut wlin failed tii meet llie letter requirements are: \ .. Imie--, twn

mile run: I.. I lark, twn mile run: ( . Sieweke. hroad ium]i: L. Wiuslnw, mile

run; F. Win-kiw. hurdle^: j. harnell, hurdle-: A. IL tux, lialf mile: I', haii^le,

hurdles : ( i. \\ nod. hii;h jumji :
1'.. .Mi nris, pi ile \ ault : R. ( iiuer and Thistlethw aite.

weights. .Ml these men did snme scnriny in the ilual meets and thus hel|ieil

tn the greater success oi the team.
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EE Gl«b

\( 1 1 war (hiring llie ilark w inter aftcrm m .iis. -.1 niiei hk' i-- al\\a\s tii;iirini;'

<'ii what l~.arlliaiii iU'i.'(N ami iinL;lit tn have ti 1 niai<c her rdiiml nf clubs,

ieietie> and 1 .r^anizatii m^ ci)ni])lete. Thi^ \ear has been wn exceiition

til thi-- rule. Some <if tlie mnre athleticall\- and ^ncially inclined men of the

college put their liead^ t(iL;"elher and figured that another (iri^ani/alinn would

atfiird auiitlier tinie-kilhuL; iuNiitutinu in the cnllcLie and keep the daily -tudies

frinn heocuiini^' -1 > liin-den--( >iue. 'Ihe I'd". Cduh wa^ tile re^idt.

AiiKiu^' the new or,t;auizatii nis ol the \ear. thi-. cluli takes hi^^h rank'. I. ate

in the \ear it \vas ( ir^anizeil at the sni;;4e-ti(in nf a few (it the k'arlhani athlete--

in (irder tn prmiKite athletic^ in i^eneral at l^arlhani. Idle clnh i- made up nf

thdse wliii have twice made their "l-'." either in the -ame liraueli nr in dilterent

liraiiches nf athletic--. Idin-e w lin made up the charter list nf the cluli are: I'lnyd

R. Alurrav. \\". 11. Sander--. I ,ern\ |nnes, llintun Staiile\ , R. T. iiu\er. Rn-cne

[,amh, Rn--cne Wdllianis, l\a\ lleer\. .Mnrri^ r,nL;ue. I'arkc \ ickery, I'.arl Rnwe

and ISenianiin luhnsnii. .Men wlin ha\e Iiecnnie eliL;ihle and admitted since

are: Ray Brubaker, .Stanley Heard, Paul Wolf, /. j. Stanley. T. 11. t'nx, J.

Rnljerts and Karl Sharple-s.

Idle club nriLjanized with the fuUnwin,;:;' I ifficers : President, I'lnyd R. Alurra\-;

\ ice-President. Lerov Jnnes: Secretary, Rnscoe Lamb: L'nrrespnndin^ Seci-etary.

R. d\ ( 'uner. Ra\- Peer\- was chnseti succes--nr tn Rnscne Lamb. wIm did nnt

return tn scluml the spriu'^" term.

llie club has V;een in-ti'umental in ]irnmntini_; athletics at EarllKim. The

iutercnlnr meet was carried nu >uccessfull\ 1 \ them. .\ L;reat aninuut nf cnr-

resjmndence and literature has 1 een -eiit nut by the club tn hit^li schnnl stmK-nts

likelv to enter colle.s^e next fall. Ibe State lli^jh Sclmnl .Meet held here May 17

was also in very threat part handled by the EE Club. .Vthletics in L;eneral is

certain tn lie ^iven a imticeable uplift thrnui^h the ettnrts nf this club.

ddie EE Club ]irii]in-es tn tak"e uji unt only athletic matters, lnu al-n tn

assi-t ill everv jiossible wa\ in all the well-meaning;" activities nf the cnlle^e. It

means to l::e representative nf all the vital interests nf Earlhani, and intends tn

kcc]) u]i its reputation established this year, that nf beini^" niie nf the ninst li\e

nrL;'aiiizations nf the cnlle^e.
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Maxai.kk Stam.kv

ill-", l'";irlliani hasdiall tram -ccnu'il {" ]k- -iir-

ronndril with a "IiikkIihi" at \ari(iii~ iiit<-!-\aK

'liiniiL; iIk- >easi)n. Willi tlu- |in i>|iects t>l a

cliaiiipii iii'-lii|i a,L;,L;i'c,L;"atii 111 nf l;all tiis--or^, .ManamT Staiilry

\\a^ told tci arraiii^c tlic licaxic^l ami lnnL;c^t -.clicdule that

I'.arlliaiii lia^ i_'\ rr iiiidfrtakc-n. Tlie ,M.'a^(in ii])ciK'd with

sfxcn k'ttrr men in srliiiol and with '^^'\"c^al new" men iit

I'diisidrralilc cx|H'riencr in lia^eliall. mi that the
]
in i^|irct--

w ere cxtrcmch' hri^ht hir a winnini;' tuaiii. I'.nt the tram

was handicapped li\' the had ^pviiiL; weather ami lailed ti>

net in en(UiL;h ^ea^iniiiL;.

The Tirst L^anie was pla\ ed with Xdtre Maine at Siinlh

T'.cnd. Ai)ril 1"'. The Ijiiakeis had had hiil twn ilays i.t' (iiitddi.r practice as

at^^aiiist three mnnth^ nf ^nod trainiiiL; and cdaclhn^ of the C 'atlmhc-- nii their

spacions dirt lldoi'. The day was cidd. Xntre I lame, the liest team in the state,

was pla\ iiiL; in -cn^atii inal fnrm. and imr team failed ti i make a \er\ creditahle

showiniL;'. Then on the folluwint;' \\ e<lnesday, with the pitchers decidedl\ i >tt Ini-m

from the Notre Dame contest, the team frnm JM-anklin defeated tis in a slow ;.;aiiie.

State Xormal was met A]iril 2() and held tn a (i tn 4 scnre.

The following;' week ^ames with nd'anw and Ruse T'niy were schediileil.

E\-ans and Sanders, the ])itchers. were hoth nnahle to do imich for the team,

the former siifferinc;' with a sore arm ami the latter with a h.nl foot. Derauw
gave us a hard drubhiiig. but with even darker jirospects aheatl, with R(.)se as

o]iiionents. Alanager Stanley was sent in to jiitch fiir the Quakers and held the

I-Jigineers to fi\e scattered hits. Init the t;ame was k i>t .^ to 4 throii-h sonie

questional )le umpiriiiL;.

From this time on the (Jnakers heL;an to L;ain some conti(lence. They de-

veloped a strong tieldiiiL; ahility. dheir hitting liegan to improve ami a suc-

cession of victories followed. I'.ntler was defeated 17 to ,> with Wallace, a

P'reshman. in the box tor the local team. Ilanoxer followed ami was defeateil

6 to 4 in a fast game. Ala\' 21 the former defeat at the hands of Uosi- I'oly

was retrie\ed ami Earlham came out the \ictor. in a pitching duel lietweeii

l-'v.ans ancl .Xehf, the star sonthpaw of the l-jigineers, b\ a score of 1 to 0. ddiis

was probably the most gratifying \-ictory of the season, for Ivose probabl\ had

the best secondary team in the state.

• >n .Ma\' 2S Del'auw came over for the secoml contest of the season.

I'attersoii. the star Methodist slahman. had been groomed for this contest, and

after the first few inniiiLis pitched masterful ball. I'.ut at that the (Jnakers should

have defeated him. for tlie\' oulbatted the nd'anw men, but failed to show the

best iudgment in running bases. l)el'aiiw came out the \ ictor b\ an S l. . 4

score. Then, on the following b'riday. the team journeyeil to I'ranklin ,nid ea-ily

defeateil the I'.aptists li\' an S to .^ score. I he ( Inakers pla\ed an errorless game

behind San<lers and clouted the ball almost at will.

The men were liecoming more confident. They were playing sensational

l;all. ( lood teamwork was rapi<lly de\eloping. There was a determination to

wipe out the sting of the early defeats and to tinish the season without another

loss. -\t this date it seems th.at the team will close the season not far down

in the I. L'. -\. L. race for cham])ioiisliip honors. ji-ne-.
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W . I I. S \M)i;ks. '13. l"(>luiiil)ia City, Iml.

—

"I'.ill." tini^liiiiL; lii^ \-arsity career this year.

-<' i— ha^ I'eeii (ine "f iIk- main-^tay> of the team

fur twii ^ear-^. lie lias not lUil}- jirnved a

headv ]iitclier, when called u])on tn work a

full .iL;"aiiie. hut lia^ also heeu a valuahle relief

uiau. lie alsii wurks iu the uutheM, where,

iuileeil. he is u^ualh' fnuud wheu he i^ uot

lntchiuL;-, a> hi-- hittiui;" has heeu t( «
i Cdusistent

til he ilispeilseil with. Mis heldiuL;', hdth iu

the Ihix aud iu the nutfield, has heen of a hii^'h

(irder. It -eenis that nieu are ahva>s fouud to hll the places that are left \acant

nu h^arlhaiii teaius, \ct it will he difficult, e\eu with the hi.L;"li order (jf athletic

uiaterial that h'.arlliaui sceuis to attract, tn hll ."-^auders' ])lace. R. K. !'..

Staxli-:^- I'lHARii, '14, Miistiiu, lud.—"Wliiskers" cnuijiletes his fdurth \ear

of varsit\' hasehall this \i.-ar aud has certaiuly luade a creilitahle record. Ilis

work" this \ear has heeu of hi-h staud.ard. .\t the start of the scasou he was

]ila\ed at hrst, hut was later |im iu his old positiou. lie has halted well this yrar

aud fields liis position sj )k-iididly, heinu; a sure uiau ou liii;"h fouls, lie is espe-

cialK- strouL; iu holdiuu; up liis pitcher, in most cases siziu^;" u]i the hatter accurately.

lie is a haril wdrker auil sta\ s in the i.;ame until the last man has heeu put out.

loiiN l",\"\.\s, 'Id, l'.loouiinL;-dale. lud.—This has heeu "Hottle's" first year on

the team, hut he has prox'cd himself a \alualile man, hoth troui the standpoint

of his pitching; ahility au<l his hittiui;. In the ho.\ he is cool, works ilelilierately

aud fielding; his |](isitiou well. I'rohahh' his most remarkahle ]ierforuiauce was

to holil the fast Rose I'ol)' team, headed 1)\- Xelif, lo two hits, without a score.

l''\i;i, Rowi-:. '14, Richnioud, lud.— ".^kiuu)" says the team can't ,L;'et aloui^'

without a tirst hasemau, and he's ri^ht. This is his second \"ear at tirst and he

])la\s the position in l;" 1 st\ie. liis particular strength lies iu his ahilit_\- to

Li.'ither in had throws aho\e him auil on the Ljrouud. lie is sl( ,\\- iu putting: the

hall on the man, hut he can 1 e de]iended ujiou to stop it. .\uothel' feature of his

|ila\' is his ahilit\- to .L;x't a hit when the op]iosiuL;- team least expects it. Me (|nite

frei|ueutU- si-eaks iu a siuL^le which hel]is in the seorinu;'.

[ioseot: W'li.i lAMs, '14, Spicelaud, hul.—Second year on the team, "('ap" is

one (d' the few men this \ear wh.o has won three .athletic lettei-s. .'^t second hase

this \-ear he has |ii-o\"ed himself a consistent aud hard worker. Me fields the hall

f.ast, nets awa\ with a (|uick throw, aud takes throws from the catcher at second

wihout a miss. Me has keen an impoi'taut fact' r iu the scoring- of the (Juakers.

Lji'ttiuL;' se\eral loui;" hits and hrin^iuL;" in uiau\ a man helore him. Me is one

of the lie-t second hasemeu l'".,ai"lham has e\"er had.

R \^" K. I 'i;|-|; \Kt;i<, '14, I'ortlaud, lud.--( 'aptaiu Ih-uhaker hnishes his fourt'i

\ear in ha-cTall this \eai-. Me is without douht the hcst colle.i^e shortstop in the

sl.ate. Me is a marvel iu fieldiuL; his |iositiou, covers a wide area, and has an

accurale throw to tirsl. \i thi; h.at he has heeu one of the stroui;est uk'u ou
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tlic team. 1 li-- c.i'-x , -iiiiliii:^ .lUiUKk' makr-- liiiii imicli Icarcil

by opposiii,^' pitclK']---. I li- lia^ Uimclvcil lUU scxcral licniK' niii^

this season. "I'.rn" lia^ a CMiii|ik'tf kiuiw 1ci1l;c I'l tin- L;anK'

ami i-- al\\"a\s wurkiiiL; liai'il fur tlir -~uccc-.-- (if llie icani.

.Morris r>o(ai:. '\r. I'.lo, iininu;'lak\ Ind.— Second \ear

on the team. "|eiT\" \\a^ -tarted at the eatcliin- positi'in.

l)ut he wa-- later -tationed at third, w heie he has --how n ii|i

well. ddioiiL;h not a'- certain on a L;ronnd hall a> a major

lea,L;iier. he is not afraid and i^ ah\a\ s in front of e\ei-\ ihin^;

comini.;' his wav. lie L;"et-- nl'f a i|uick, >peed\" throw- and

tints makes np what he nia\ ha|i|ien to lo-.e. I le has heen one ol the stroni; hatters

on the team and nms ha^e^ with wdiiderfiil >]ieed.

Z. I. ST\^M:^. '14. l.ihertw Ind.— .\lana,L;ei' .Stanley ha^ -hown him^ell an

all-ronnd man this \eai-. Xot content with fodthall and haskelhall letters, he has

n-one imt and workeil liaril in haseliall. lie has l:ren caring; lor lelt lield most

of the season ami ni that imsitKin cowrs a lot of -ronnil and pnlK d,,\\n m.any

hard chances. .\lthoiii.;h not .i hea\ \ hitter, he has made sr\eral ojiporlnne hits

during;" the scas( in.

I\\KKi-. \'hki:kn. 'l.s, l'.lo(.min-ilale, Ind.—"Xick" has tinished his s^'cnnd

vear in the outtielil. lie is m. d.ml t the fastest onthelder on the leun. and ]>ulls

down exerxthiiiL; that CMiies into his territor_\-. lie hack's np the 'ither fielders

in ^ooil fashi( n. lie has hvcn the leail-olT man in the hatting; order, and i-

a \-ahiahle ] laxer in that ]>osition. I lis si/.e makes it dittictilt for pitchei's lo throw-

to him and he has a l;ihh1 e\e for halK and strikes, in the secoml l''ranklin L;ame

he secured fom- walks anil one hit out of hw tri]is to the ]ilate. "\ ick" is like-

wise fast I m bases.

Sii..\s \\"\l.L\n-:, '](), S]irinL;' (. it\-, Tenn.
—

".'-^i" has slmwu np wi'll his tu-st

\ear and should make a strong; man. 1 le has been played in the oiufieM most ni the

time, althoui^h he was called upon to jiitch the home gamt' a.^'ainst I'.ntler and

put Uji a ,^< oil exhihitiim, .'^oniew iiat timid at the hat earlier in tile seasnii, he

has impro\-eil \-erv materially in that department of the ^anie. lie is certain to

land a rcLjiilar ]iositi(in on the \,irsity next }'ear.

I-k'i'.ERT no(;(;F.TT. '14, llainille, \'a.— I )oi.;-c;ett has played various inheld

positions this vear and has l-eeii -tationed in ri^ht field in sexeral ol the u;anies. .\

lack of confidence in himself ki-]it him from doinu;- his best work earlier in the

season, but he soon learned that there was haseliall in him and he iinpro\-eil in bis

fieldini;" and hattiiii;". "1 'i il;,l;.\" is a hard and earnest worker on the team.

\\\K\. Sii.sRl'i.r.ss, 'lo, Whittier, tab— "."^hari)" has been the substitute on

the team this \-ear and has iii.ide fnn lor the other men on the ti'i])s after a deleat

had heen suffered, lie has been pla\ed in the outfield dnriiiL; the seasmi. 1 le

is accurate on fi\- balK and has ;i l;i od throwin;^- :irm. I lis battiiiL; is onlina.ry.

hut with practice he will ini]iro\e in both departments of the i;ame aiil will

iiecome a man that can be depended upion.
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Manager Ehwarhs

A(( ).\(i (iiU-il()(]i- ^]iiii'ts at Earlhaiii. teiini-- ranks

lii,L:"li. SiiiiK- -a\' that it lias such lii,L;h raiil< he-

causc it is a Cd-cilucatiniial LjanK-. \'<v thai as it

maw it i^ a |)ci]iular |ia^tiiiK- in tlie fall and s])rinL;' terms

with both men and wdmen. ICarlliam has sexen of the

I'est and fa^te-.t cnurt^ in Indiana, and \i in will ii-.uall\' find

lliem lin-.y when the weather i-^ at all fa\(iral)le. F.ach

\ear e\'er\' man i^ allowed tu enter the tennis tournament

ancl eliminations are made until the team that represents

the school is ^elected.

This \'ear has been a most successful one in tennis.

Thei'c has been an abundance of <.;"ood material froni

which to choose. McMiuu has been the star of the court in the sini^des. lie has

defeate<l every man who has met him in the dual and in the I. C. .\. L. contests.

In the I. C. .\. I,, tournament b'nrnas and Converse took all o|i]ionents into

cam|), thereby winihuL; for blarlham the state college champi(inshi|>.

.Kuioul; the other men who ha\e foui;ht hard for places ami ha\e hel])ed in

dual contests. Chandler, Stalker and C. Edwards must be L;iven jjroniinent mention.

Chandler and Stalker aiiled materially in the defeat of llutler on the local courts,

and Edwards |ila\ed against llutler at Indian.ipolis in the sint^les. llutler was sn]!-

posed to have the fastest team in the state, l.iut fell before the stronij; Uuaker

net artists. ( )n May 3 llutler was defeated on the local courts, on May 23 and 24

Earlham took the I. L". .\. E. tournament, and on .Ma\ M llutler was ai;ain de-

feateil at lniliana])olis, b'.arlham winnini; the doubles, and L'. lulwanls defeating'

I)a\idson of llutler in the sini.^les. (.'ouverse lost to Richardson, probably the

fastest man in singles in the state l)y a close score, b'urnas and Conxerse for a

second time ])ro\ed in\incible in the doubles and thus made it jiossible for b'arlham

to win all of its tennis tournaments.

<«y?'c-:. 3e«'->-at.-;.-^-
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(
'< ».\1 r.W'V of Eii,L;'li>h I'rirnd^ wlici were \isilinL; F.arlham some iimnths

aL;ii. expressed themselves as lieini^' cniiscinus of a distinctive spirit

wliicli tliey ^aid lliey would like to see reproduced elsewhere. They
e\ en went so far as to a>k tor an exjilanation. rhe\' seemed to think that some

]ierson ou^ht to be alile to tell just Imw the h'arlliam atmosphere is produced.

1 am at raid they failed to L;et the ci>m]ilete formula. altlioui_;'h an effort was

made to name some of the ingredients. The \oices are in the air. hut it i^ not

always easy to locate them, .^ome things do n(it come h\' ol.i>ervation.

It is, of Course, well known tn every Ivirlhamite that the discover\- these

English l'"rien(K made is imt a new di-.cn\er\'. it i-^ e(|uall\- \\ell known that the

atmosphere of tile L ollege i> not the in\ention of an\ group of ]ieople now on

the cam])Us. The people now on the campus are gratified when a student i>f

the earlier days returns and gi\es the assur-ance that in spite of increase in

nunihers, and liuildings ami ei|ui])ment. in sjiite nf enlargeil curriculum and

higher stanilard of scholai'ship, in spite inileed of changing social ideaK and

customs, the old Earlham sjiiidt has still keen f^ri'xrrz'cd. lundham is stri\ing to

he true to lu'r fundamental traditions.

I'.ut there is one w ;l\ to reproduce the k'arlham ,atmos])here. Collect to-

gether a group of k'arlh.am stuilents at Xew ^'ork. or I 'hiladel]>hia. or Cdhcago, or

\\ hittier, and the mii-,acle will he rewrought. I )o not ask how it is done; he

satisfied that it is so. In fact, and this is still more wonderful to relate, m.any,

t'\en niosi III k.arlham's graduates carry the iCarlham atmos|ihere ahnut with

Ihein through life. It is a halo that gi>es with them as ccrt.ainly as their shadow
goes with them. iV'rh.'Lps this is making too hold a claim, for, to tell the truth,

k..irlhani |)eople ha\e a hahit of arr,anL;ing theuisc-Kes for lite's iournew in pairs.

And as ilie idn'ldren come to hless the home, in tine season, the\' retiu'u to the

original .altai- and carry hack" with them fresh coaK for household use. At any

rale, hy one ]irocess or another the F-arlham alniospher'.' is heing ])erpetnaled.
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Xiiw it i^ tlK' .Munuii wlin arc prrh inniiiL; llii- ta^l< nt ]R'i'|)cUiatioii. Wlirn

I make llii> --tateniciil, I frrrh adniil that the I'k-Ii1 i>\ \\]v l''ai'lhani L;"raihiale i'^

siinu'what rc^lrictciL Thcrr was a time wlu-ii e\er\' cullrL^c atti.'m]ileil tii cniii|ia»

ill sdiiK- fashiiiti the entire lielil nt hmiiati leaniiii;,; and ] 'i\'] lafe il^ |ii-oihiel

I'll]- c\er\' t\|)e (if human enilea\iir. I'.nt ewn (ni-nell had h < •j;n\- ii|i tile altempl.

1 I' these hii]:es liail lieen i'eahze(L all e(illeL;i.'s \\(Uild ha\e het'ii alike. Ml eiilleL;e

|)eii])le. it is true, lia\e mueh in eiinininn. hut we are speakinu;" nnw id' k.arlham

peo])Ie. < >t enurse, an\ l-'aidham sHuK'nt ma\ heennie an\ tliiuL;'. jnsi as an\

nati\e sun may hecimie l'n.'sident. It has heen (ihser\-ed, hii\\e\er, in practice,

that nut e\er_\ nati\e sun Icmnies I'rcsident. We iln nut haw ammiL; us man\

ri ipe walkers i ir prima dunnas. We di > nut haw main emincnth' succes-ful

pdliticians, ur main' iiiilliniiaircs. Must h'arlham L;radiiatcs ha\'c fnlliAwd the

t\pe, fur luirlham ^;railuates. like ntlicr men and wnmcn. are suhjcct tii ihe usual

laws 1)1 mental and spiritual hahit. We ha\e liusiiK-ss men and pn ile-sii nial men

amoiiL;' us. Iml fiir the nn isl part lhe\ ha\e lieen iinwilliuL; tn |ia\' the price

rei|uircil t'ur amassinL; L;"reat wealth. 1 have kiiuwn of h'.arlham graduates at tlie

licLjinninL; of their careers, tn llatlx' turn dnwii husiness i ippurtunities L;uaranteein,i_;

incnme hut ne^lectiiiL; thi' hner i i])pi irtunities nf life. We haw ]iuhlic men, and

a Lj'iiiidly luimher nf them, hut tlu'v have imt smuljIu ]iersnnal aj^^randizemeiil

(ir sheer puwer. d"he\' ha\e Usu;il]\' identitied theiiiscUes with sunn.- ri^iitei lUs.

even tlinuL;h un]Hipular. cause. .Xearh e\ eiw I'.arllianiite is in fact, if nnl li\

pri ifessii 111. a teacher ur a ]ireaclier. nr a missidiiarx nr a refi inner. .\nd this

includes a lar^e list ut hi niie-makers. fur ti\e nut uf si.x uf the wunieii ;^r,aduates

;4"et married, and tliere is still a chance tur the rest. In i ither wurds, uur peuple

have had and du ha\e the altruistic spirit, their amhitimi has heen that lhe\'

might render human scr\-ice. -Must Marlhamites, 1 think', ci luld sincereh' adupt

LillCiiln's niiittii, '1 am nut hniiiid tu succeed, hut I am Imund tn he true; I am
licit lidiind ti I win, hut I am hnund tn li\'e U]i ti i the li,L;ht I haw."

i\nllKKT l,l.\(.'nl,.\ Kl.I.I.^ , 'SS.
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HIKF, the ln.\L;"iiininL;' nf many hk ix-enicnts, the hi^tiir\' nt tlie earher \'ears

'>\ tlic h'arlhaiii C'iilleL;e AKinini A--'-iiciatii)n --eems to be unwritten anil

-iiniewhat veiled in ubscnrity.

I'he ntfieers of the I'riends lioanlinL; Scliool t'ouml a ^niwinL; temlencx' i in

the |jart of -tmlents ti i resi n't tu enllei^es where they coiihl complete a cnurse

and receive clej^rees. As a result, the manaiLjement bei^an tu ur^e, a^ earh' as

lS5(i. the importance of ortjanizinjL; the school uixin a true colleL;e basis, and this

wa'^ eftected in IRr''. Three \ears later ( ISdJi the first class. ccin'-i^tiiT^ of two

members, ^-radnated.

While the records of the Alumni .'^ s-ociation are nut available befnre 1S71,

\'et I lie I (lii'c iif llic Stinlciils. puhlislu'il in ISdd, which was the first ]ia]ier pub-

lished at Earlliam L'l illf^c, s;[\s: "K\'er\- ^ood institutiim nt learniuL;" beci mies

a center fmm which l;o fnrth many warm hearts. carr\inL;- with them fond

meninries of the schoul and its as-ociatii ms. Life has been fdund ti mi -lidrt tri

Cdol the l()\'e wellini;- u]i in the hearts nf tiaie students. As a result nf this,

as-ociatii lUs h;i\'e been funned in which those w hi > have succcssfnlh- l;"i lUe thrnn^h

the C(illi\^iafr ciiniiiiliiiii meet f'lr the purjiose of social intercourse, anil fur li mk-

iuL;- after the interests nf their 'Alma Alatcr.' ( )ur C'nlle^e. althnUL;!! the ivy

has not yet be,L;'un tn climb its walls, has its Alumni, a ile\-(ited band, small as \et.

it is true, but fa-t L;row in^;'. as year after Near it welcomes ti > its midst class

after class."

At the meeting; held commencement week, in Aui.;nst, ISod, Erasttis Test,

the one member nf the tdass -if ISo.i. was the nratnr, and wi' are infurmed that

he was the first nratnr. which would indicate' that the hr~t reu;ular public meeting;'

of the Alnnun was in that year. At that time there were si.'\-cmeen ^I'aib.iated

of the ci>lleL;"e.

-A reading- nf the minutes year b\' )-ear. since 1S71. shnws an abidiuL^- interest

in the ]>rol)lems and welfare nf the ciilleL;"e and varintis laudable enter])risL-s ha\ e

lieen orit^inated b\' the As^i iciatii m. In IS/? the Association undertonk an in\es-

tiL;ation in reference to plans fnr the raising; nf endnwment funds fnr the cnllfne

and dnriuL;" the first campaign on the part nf the cnllei^e fnr this purpose the

Alumni nnbly assisted, as the\ ha\e cnntinued tn dn exer -ince. At the annual

nieetiuL;' in ISSJ the Ass,,ciatinn adnpted the fi illnwini,;- rcMilntinn: " h'csdlrcd

.

1 hat a cnmmittee nf tln-ee i in Schnl.-irsbip nr Lnanin^" inuid be appninteil to

pre|iare a plan by which this AsMiciatinn may contribute -nmethiuL;' to the

sn|i]inrt and usefulness nf I'.arlbaiu I 'nlleuje." This w'as cnnsidered as the

iu.LUi;nratinn nl nne nf the must impnrtant enterprizes undertaken by the -\lumni.

At the annu;il meetiuL; in IR'T, there was established the "Alumni Kndowment
i'nud." The members e\]iressed them-elves as "anxious to aci|uii-e a fund that

may dn the nld cnllc,L;'e s( mie j^nnil." In 1'I02 the Association reported in fa\nr

nf iucreasiuL; the i'.ndnwment tund and usin^; the income for the increase of

tlu' collcL;r librarw In 1"07 this fund was transferred ti > the chIIcl;!' trustees,

to be added tn the l.ilirar\- T'jidnwment fund.
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Im-(iiii ISiid until I'KlJ till' Mniiiiii licld a ]iiililic nicoliiiL^ a-^ mic of llir cNcnts

lit (. oitmn'iiconioiit week, lull with llic incrra^itii.; k'iiL;lli nl' the pn i^raiu m l' (oiii-

nnjiK'riiK'iU work tlli'- nift'tiiiL;' wa^ iIim'c iiilimicd. In ISSS the Aliiiiini A'~s( loialii ill

toiik the initiati\e in ai'raii:_;inL; lur a < juininu-nnial l'.an(|in-t. tn he i.;i\eii wii tlie

exeiiiiiL; ]ireceilinL; (.'i iinineiieeiiient in IS'K). h.nian and I'hienix lilerar\ -ueieties

wefe a>keil tii jniii in tlii-, fe-^li\it\. and the ]ilan was enntinued in 1S'»5 and 1''00.

l)iit cm aeemint nt the larm' increa-e in the nnnilier of graduates it wa^ deciiled

til make these cecasinns re|n\'seittati\ e nt" the aliiinni mih- in the futin-e.

In the earlier years ,,\ the A^si iciatii m, the Ahinini lein^; xihiiil; in wars
and small in miniher. asked the yearl\ iiHetiiiu;s fur the ]iri\ileL;e nt' inakiiiL;-

reeiiniiiiendatii nis fur represeiitatix es mi tlu' I'mard nf .MaiiaL;ers, Init as the

Assnciatii ill ,L;rew in a,L;e and iinnihers this heeanie niniecessaiw. as the nieinhers

heeanie acti\-e wnrkers in the ehnrcli : and at the ]ireseiit time, 1 1

1' the thirteen

memhers 1
1 f the I'liiard of d'nistees ei^ht are i,;"radnates uf the enlleL^t'.

Idiiis. in the tit'ty-mie \ears uf l'"arlliani Alumni liisiiii-\. ihe miniher has

i^rnwii friiiii twii til line thniisand and tift\-six. with fi irt\ -eii;lit as candidates

Icir admissidii this _\ear. and diiriiiL; all this lime the Assnciatii m has slmwii its

interest and Inyalty in such a wax as tii merit reci i^nitii m as mie nf the must

valuable assets of the cnlleLje.

riARI.nW I.lMil.FX, ''.)S.
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XuMutftual QUtmut Qaanriattnus

XX Sl''\ 1*"I\AL cities, aluiiini and fricinK (k-\iitL-<l to luirlliaiii have felt,

in the past few \eai>, a neeil nf eenientini; the nil a^-ociatii ins with si pnie

kind of ()ri;anizatirin, and thu-. it i-- that tliere ha\e ri-~en n]> in some

places Karlliam Cdiilts. I:rinc:inj; these ideaU df alumni fellowshi]) into reality.

d'he iilile-t luirlham Clnl:) was estahlished at rhiladel]ihia in Decembei-. 1S9''.

1>\- a sn>uii I'f i'Larlham alumni. This. h(i\\e\er. wa'- nut an attemiit to g'ather

all EarlJiamite^. hut especially the memhers of ''>'> and their frieniK. Thereafter,

_q-roups met from \'ear to \'ear, Init it was not until June, l'H)2, that a plan \va^

formulated to oi-^anize a permanent h'.arlliam Cluh. This meetinL,'-, held at the

home of Alherl Xdtaw, 74, \\'esttown, <lrew u]i a few rules concerning;- future

t;"atherin.L;"s and elected officers. Since that time twenty meetiuL;> lia\e heeu held,

and the |iresent membership is registered at one hundred, with an averaj^e attend-

;ince of hft\. Twice a \ear. once in the winter at ^oine meniher's home, and a^ain

in tile spring; in a ]iicnic L;ro\e near the cit\-, the cluli holds meetiuL;^ where the

reading of letter^ and rejiort^ and the tellini; i>i h'.arlham stories of lon,^' a,L;o

make intere^tin.L; |iro^;rams. An efficient sttiff of officer-, i^ found in— rresident.

Alauuiui; j. .^mith : Secretary Lillian Kae f handlee; d'reasurcr. I'rances Max-

held: h'xeciui\e ( onimittee. Herliert 'I'ehhett-^. 'Id. and Anna Swan. '02. 'idle

spring;' nieetiuL:. held this _\-ear <in ^[ay 24. at h'airmonnt I 'ark. was a :4"reat success.

.\ew- >'ork was IJie second cit\- to or^-anize an l'',arlham Cduli. It wa-- in T'll

that the nucleus wa-- drawn to^'Cther. lar,L;'el_\- through the efforts of Hr. Samuel

I'., iieckni.-m. '''.i. now of the Collen^e of the ( 'it>' of .Xew \'orl<. In ^])ite of the

fact that the memhers are so wiilel)' separated that they can only meet once a year,

the association is fnlh' ali\'e and much interested in the doings of Alma Mater.

Idle meeliuLj's ;ire lai"i;el\' -oeial in natm-e andi ser\e the ]iin-pose of ac(|uaintiu'4'

the L^raduates and lAx- I'.arlham students, in and anmud .\ew N'ork. with each

other and lu'lpin^; them to retain a \dtal interest in the present-day afiairs of the

colleL;'e. A report from luirlham showiuL; changes in the f.icultw in courses of

stuilw or in ancient, time-honored customs, written hy some recent stuileut or

member of the facult\, is read at each meetiuL.;. < iflen. too, letters that ha\-e been

recei\ed from tho^e in close touch with l''.arlham affairs contribute much to the

]>Ieasure of reunion. The officers are: ixichard Warren I'larrett, ''
'/ . President:

.Mrs. .\rlando .Marine. 'S", Secretary: and Jolm I \. I .ink. '04. Treasurer. l-'ift\-onj

members are em'olled at ]ii-esent, liut a number of these are students in the \':iri nis

iuii\'ersities localeil in and near New ^ ork and c:uui(it. ot cou)'se, be called ]ier-

manent uu'mbers. The meetini;" of this ye:u'. enthusiastic and well attended, was

held \la\' 17. at the home of .Mr. and Mrs. Arlauilo Abaidue. in i'.roolclyn.

dhe lndi;mapolis association, founded iu June, I'Ml. liobK the banner mem-

berslhp with a total of one lumdred and se\-ent\-l wo. ddieir first meeting.;- was iu

the foiau of :a\ enthusiastic l:an(|uet. held at the ^^ W. ( . A., where two lumdi-ed

and tifl\ fideiids of [''.arlham .gathered toL;efhei-. .\t the conclusion of the to;ists.

w liich w ere L;i\ en b\ l''arlhamites fn mu all |iai-ts i . f the I 'uited ."sitales. the fi ilf iwin^

olhcers, still ser\inL;, were elected: I'l-esideut. Naac \\ ood:ird. 'I '4 : \ice-l'res-

ideiu, \nu:i l''.\ans. 'CO; ."secretarw Josephine Ixopf: (. 'orres]iondiuL;- .Se:ret:iry,

.M.aiw I. Ilollowell: d'n.'asurer. I. I. I )ickin-ou. dhis ass.iciatiou feels that its

liUure is b'eloi-e ii .and e\eu Uow" is experieuciuL.; a re:iwakeniuL; this _\e,ar in ]iro-

UMliuL; inleiesfs .iukju" its members in the 'Miome conhnt;" at b.arlham this |ime.
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QarUtam^H E^nmr G^^^^^i^Hl

OXK critcriciii 1)\ wliicli a coIIc^l- niiHl alwax-- l)c iii(l_L;c'(l i^ fminil in llic

I'clatii 'iislii|i iliat <.'xi->ts liclwccn thai CMlk-L;r aiiil il^ aluiuiii ami mM
sliidciUs. Ami. ci hultscK', i1k' aluninus ami nld siuik'iit nia\ hr judLjcd

li\" tlic same standai'd.

'I"1k'i-c i^ much id" mutual iKdjifulues-- and ail\'antaL;v in mainlaininL;" a cluse

asMiciatiiin lictwccn pa-t and pix'sent. llir cullr^o anil ^ImK-ul lindv i.l tmlay

strive more zealiiu--l\- wlien ciiu>ciiiu> nt the ciin>tant, s\ ni]>athelic interest nt

former EarIhamite-~. In uiauife'-tinL;' such interest, the latter cnutinuall) renew

their \ciuth and t(i-.tei' in lheni>e!\es the spirit nt" an enniililiu;^ lii\alt\.

Tk maintain ^nch a elll^e relatinnship. In i\ve\ er, ]> regents e\'er a ]irMl)leni i il ;_;reat

(liffictdlies. Ilnw shall we liriilu;e that ine\ itahle chasm wliich auti imaticall) npen^

anew with each suceeediuL; I'l mimeucement day? Karlhani students are addre~>sin^

tliem-el\e-~ --erinnsh' ti> the snlutinn nl the prnlileni. The cnlle^'e ue\\"spa]>er en-

dea\iir-- tn hreathe the \ital spirit and porti'a\ the ]iassinL;" events nt eolle^ie lile.

The ciilleLje magazine a^iiire-- ti > luake nf itself in part a eleariiiL;' hi.)U->e ot inliirma-

tiini CdUCerniuL;' ahniini and tnrmer students. 1 here is a staudini;" student cnni-

niiltee w hi ise ptir|iuse it is ti > see that the hi >me-ci uniuL; l",aidhamite is made indeed

til feel at home. ColleL^e clubs and societies welccime old memhers ;it annual

finictinus.

It is for the further realization of this ideal that the hi^;" h'.arlh.am llnuie

C'limiuL; for June 24, l''l,i. has heeu planned. It is ti i make |iossil)le a L;eneral

renewal nf the nld associations, dear tn us yet. hut heconnnj; dim thrniiL;h the

jiassinj; years. The cnlle.L;e needs the encnuraL;"einent of nur s\in]iath\ and

interest. We neeil a rehirth nf loya1t\. We need the restirriuL; nf the feelinL;s

of hrollu'rhi lod which will cnnie in the miuL^liuL; loLjether of a linst nf h'aidham's

snns and dauL;hters.

fiooil ft'l]iiwshi|i ;ind the sjiirit nf "Auld I.auL;" S\-ne" ai"e to rtile the ila\-.

Thei'e is nn nther ;iim in planning;" tin.' I Innie i nmin;^'. \n\' nther wnuld defeat

the fiuidamental purpose. .\s has keen fulh indicated in the I Inme ("nnnuL;"

liulletin. which has keen circulated as wideh as pnssihk-, the dax is tn ke fidl

of entei-lainnient. .\'ew features are lieiuL;" added since tke llulletin was issued.

I >ne deli,L;httnl feature |irnmiseil is the \-es|ier sinL;'inL; nn the cam|)ns k\ the

cnlle^e .Madrii^al and idee t Inks. With the ])rocessinn and pa,i;"eant in the moin-

iuL;, fnllnwed hy the "stunts" nn the (.'kase stage hy the \'arious jieriods intn w kick

tke nld students ka\'e keen dixided. with the short s]ieeches k\ [-".arlham untakles

after dinner- i in the campus, with the \esper sinLjTiL^. follnwed k\' the .^eninr

Class play in the exeniui;, and all interspersed with \ isitini.; and reunions. June

24th certaiuK' ])rnmises in ke tke i;"laildest. merriest, friendliest ila\' in l".arlk.-nn

kistnry.

.\nil tke call is appealing" tn k.arlhamites old and \'nnni_;'. far and ne.ar, Imnd

and free. "We are cnminu;-, .\lma .Mater." is tke eknrus wkick is keiuL;' wafted

Earlkamward. Will you jnin in tke ,L;lai| refrain?^

\\".\i.Ti:i^ L'.\Ri,i;rn.\ Woodwaki), '')').
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OCTOBER, 1912

1. "I'.ritc and fail-. W'i^h I wa-- (le<l." ( 1 )iar\- (it a l-'rc-hman. )

2. r,ivW \\'hn\ Who l'ai-t.\-.

^. The (lid "l;\ih" h(_il(ls toi^'ctluT (hiring; the (i]HiiinL;" "stai;"" -dcial.

4. Xew ^tudcnt^ witness tlie (hi;nit\- nf HKenix and hmian.

3. ( )]ienini:;' reee]iti(in: I'l-dfesMir _\n(h'es--( dm tliree times nii--taken for a

Freshman.
11. Tnnior camp-supper on the hliitts of \\'hite\vater.

21. Senior camp-sup])er on the 'Tlill of the ITiur P'ires."

26. Special car i^des to the Butler f;ame at Tndiana]i()lis ; Earlham .q'irls

decide not to ad(.i]it the lUitler co-eds' snake-dance into Earlham festivities.

2'K "Teddv" Raiford meets a "ti'rave-rohher" in the cemetery: Earlham

I Tall refuses to ,l;o walking;" there for a week.

31. Hallowe'en ; inim])kin dwarfs nod o\er the dining-room tallies. ( lirls

revel in an improni]itu mast|uerade. hut abandon their usual journe)- to the haunts

of the orave-robhers for the safer precincts of the I'arlor.

NOVEMBER
5. Suftraqette election in Earlham Hall. Wilson leads; reports fmni Xa-

tional Oeniocratic TTeadfiuarters ratif\- the choice of the girls.

(\. Repulilican and Proci'ressive Clubs of I'.nnd)- are (|uietl\- buried.

7. Mid-term (,'xanis. Too terrible for comment.
13. Press Club entertains the rAirlhaiuitc Stat'f.

P'l. Ca\- ensemble of witches, crxstal .qa^crs. gyiisies, and weird phantas-

niaq(iria+ decorations-}-"eats"=qirls' [Tallowe'en social for men.

22. iM'eshmen exjiand with the importance of their first state social.

2.1. luliilee celebration on the "heart" because of the home victor\- o\er

DeT'auw.
2(1. l-'resbnieu .-md .Soiihomores trv to assimibate each other in a cane-rush :

up|ier classmen extri''ate those most iiuiTed; wee]iinL; and non-etbical exclama-

tions from Earlham I lall.

27. .\niuial feast of the T)av OodL'-ers. iJortn. students qrow homesick.

2S. ThanksqT-inL;" I^av :
too full for utterance: circus in the Parlors in

the e\'eninL;-.

DECEMBER
6. Ttniior Public in the ehaiiel: si^^vcral mcml'crs of the ("olleqe see them-

selves as "ithers" s,_-i^- them, the (|uality of mercx' beinq not strained.

7. "Xe\er-Sweats" put it o\ er the "All-Stars" in the basketball social.

10. ( iratorical finals: "Freddie" hollows well and so qets first jilace.

14. Scarcit\- of (".erman dictionaries |ire\'ent the fidlest appreciation of

"l)ie Kripiieus]iitT"

20. departure of stink'nis to those ]ilaces where Santa Ckaus found them last.

JANUARY, 1913

1. Ed Fisher again exacts his toll at the Treasurer's window.

4. The nn-u of the College become ac(|naiuted with "songs" both new
and— well, let us sa\- well-known, at \hv "Song Social.

7. Tables are assigned—b\ babes: "suspense" biU f(.'ebl\' expresses it.

11. The Seniors ba\e a "de-liuhtful" time at Kelly's.

2,1. The co-eds declare for girls' athletics: sweeten the cup of defeat for

the ('eilarxille team, in the I'aidor. after .\ssi leiation.

24. The Earlli.am (diorus, assisted b\' Professor b'riermood. execute "I'air

I'.llen."

23. Mi-s. 1 barlow l.iiKlkw (.'ntertaius the Senior gilds.

FEBRUARY
1. So]ih(iUiofe Pulilie "does" the Sl-.xiol'! AxNI'AI..

2. "I'rexy" .and Miss ( onr;i(l are magnanimous and grant the students

two gloidoiis hours on the iee-]ioud.
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3. Mi--'- I'oiirad ciUi.'1-laiii-- llic Seincir ,L;irK at tea.

S. l-"rt'sliiiicti inlicfit tlu- liminr uf Iici'iil; rcciMNCil at rrcsiilciitV : K'avin;^'

the I'ariiirs pleasini.;"l\- iiiici-owiK'il lUr the "stunt" social I .eiv i\' Junes anil " Jack"

janncy resiisitate "!') ramus ami lliislie."

13. Ionian and I'liienix present "."^w eetliearts" anil ".MolU -.\lal<e-i lelie\ e."

1'*. The Seniors' \ alenline I 'arty: lhe\ luiai l>ioL;i-a|iheis.

21. DiniuL; fimni ileeorateil in honof of one. ( i. \\'ashiuL;lon.

22. I'acuk\ reception. Wnials fail ns.

2S. State ('raturical Contest at lniliana]iolis. ' I'l-eildie" wins tlnnl. The
sta\"-al-honie Iiuns entertain the stay-at-honie i.;irls.

MARCH
5. Madrigal Clnh, Angelic ( 1 leavenly ). Caps and ^owiis ai)pear in cha]K'l.

14. na\- nodi.;er pla\ , ".\lice-sitdiy-the-tire." "h^ilher, dn ha\e some tea."

21. The I'.arlham dehatevs defeat the Alhioii team. Rece]iliou follows.

22. The T.arUunnttc .StalT forgets its trouhles for a time in the ii)_\> of a

cam]i-supper. Music recital in l-indley 1 lall.

23. RainiuL;". ivaininu;. .^lill raininu;.

2ii. MailriL^al and I ilce (lulls lireak dates for their trips. l^xtem]iorc Sjirinn

Term he.gins. Stmlents attend cla.sses. since the\ cannot esca]ie homewards.
28-30. Home, for those who can get there.

APRIL
7. .\l)hre\"iated S|irinL; lerni liegitis.

11. I ilee Chill concen in the Richmond IHl;!! School; the ladies of ihe Chili

prove a i^reat sensation.

12. .Another si icial.

17. Missionarx' paL;eant in ^ . W. C . .\.

1''. The Da\- Dodder headi|iiarters in I.indley TTall adapt themselves to the

Senior class ghost party.

23. ("dee (.'hill starts mi the rest of its tri|i.

2(i. ^ladrigal Cluli departs for the joint concert at Indianapolis. .Manager

Reed's troiililcs increase.

MAY
1. Dr. Meiidenhall entertains at tea. The Senior ( iirls' Rihle Study Class

reports the doctor an accom]>lished host.

2. (.'iionis uiiliurdens itself again,

(i. Tiinior canip-sU]iper.

13. Lectnre 1\\- "I're.w" mi ilnst-]ians and mops.

Ui. "(~)kl ("ilor\" is iirescnted in chapel liy the Juniors.

17. State High School Track and l-"ield Meet. The girls' ('letiexa enter-

prises flourish with doughnnts and sandwiches. Madrigal and (ilee (hilis sing

on Chase stage in the evening. I he men of llniidy sleep out.

20. The Seniors' frolic mi the lawn of the Kenworthy home east of town.

The Saints bless the weather, the eats, and the jolh- good time.

24. The I. C. .\. L. Track and l-'ield Meet I'm Reid I'ield. Celehratimi of

\ictiirv at night, (dee Cluh l'aiii|iiet at the Westcott and serenade mi I'ailliam

Hall steps.

30. Holiday!'!'

31. The Junior girls gi\e a picnic and a jiiy-ride to the Senior girls, 'i'hey

return late. 'Twas ever thus tioiii cliilliood's hour. There go om- pri\'ileges again.

IN THE FUTURE TENSE
JUNE

6. EE Club camp-sup]ier. Science Club camp-supper.
13. Sojihoniores give a bani|net to the Seniors. Ereshmen-Jniiior I-"rolic.

14. President recei\es the ."Seniors.

21. Last class camp-supper of the Seniors.

22. Ilaccalaureate Sumlay.
2?i. lonian-Phienix play, "The Im]iortarice nf I'.eing Earnest."

24. Home Coming l)a\'. Seniors present "Ihe House ot Rininion."

2}'. Last farewell.
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Thos. I!. Stanley, Ilditor-iii-Chicf

W'm. H. Saxdeks, Maiur^iii:^ Editor

.IssocHitc lldiiors

< 'ii:KTRri)E SiM.MS M \^;^ AIokkdw 1'iiilii' W. I'i'rxas

Rl'SSELL M. K ATEU-F

Isai;eij.e TLT(l^E\s, Adniinistratinn

AcxES R. Kele\ , Aliiiiini

LiMiLEv H. Clark. Business Maiiiii^cr

W'm. R. E\'.\xs. .-Issistaiit Business Manui^c-r

R.\r.Pii T. ^I^^ i:k, . ld:\-rtisiiii:;

Circulation Maiht;^crs

LER(l^• JiLXES

11 AKKIET -Ml -M L LLLX M AK^ K I-. X Wl IRT 1 1 \ MaRK\ I'.oWTXr,
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Latest

Styles

in

Photos

for

College

Students

A. L. Bundy
722 Main St.
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GAPS AND GOWNS

Silk Faculty Gowns

and Hoods

LOWEST PRICES

Gowns for Judiciary,

Pulpit and Choir

BEST WORKMANSHIP

COX SONS & VINING

72 Madison Ave. New York

I "= 31 1

QUALITY
OUR

WATCHWORD

G. 0. Ballinger Co.

14 SOUTH SEVENTH STREET

CARDS

INVITATIONS

PROGRAMS
Both Engraved and Printed

=1 1 ^ 1 I

BREHM'S

A CoMi'LETt: Line ok

Basketball

Baseball

AND

Track Goods
Hdge one hundred and twenty-one



The Quigley Drug Stores

DRUGS, CANDIES

TOILET ARTICLES

FINE STATIONERY

Special 'Discount to Students

hi
n '^i^

I

EVERYTHING FOR THE AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHER

The full Eastman line of supplies carried

Fourth and Main Streets 821 North E Street
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" The Tie That Bindf
ALL STLDLNIS, BOTH PAST AND PRLSLNT

to their Alma Nhiter; keeps them in touch with all of its activities, and with the doings

of all those who have ever attended Karlham. This is the ideal ot

THE EARLHAMITE
which will appear henceforth as a MONTHLY MAGAZINE beginning with the

school vear I9i;;-i9i4

lis PRICF, Sl.OO PER YEAR

A Larger Literary Department An Enlarged Alumni Department

For the encouragement of the literary activity Devoted entirely to the interests of Alumni and

among the students. Old Students. Increased space.

Editorial Department

Reflecting the life and spirit

of the college.

Exchanges

From our

sister colleges.

Edited h\' a staff elected from Limax
and Phokmx Literarv Societies.

College News and Athletics

Two departments giving the impor-

tant college events ot the month.

Establi-slied lS7->

SUITS
$15 AND UP

Rot; W, Dennis

TAILO'K

8 North Tenth Street

MaKer of the hind of Clothes

A Saving of Money

on Watches, Chains, Fobs,

Link Buttons, Stick Pins, Tie

Clasps, Broaches, Mesh Bags,

Coin Purses, Umbrellas,

Fountain Pens, Rings, etc.

When you purchase at 12 N. Ninth St.

Ratliff THE EARLHAM JEWELER

Gentlemen Wear Plrst-class repair worK at right prices
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m

PARSONS
Students'

Headquarters
for

College
Photographs

F. GLENN WOOD
Earlham Representative 704 Main Street

Engraving yir College a^/t^ School Publications

THE above is the title of our Book of Instructions which is loaned to the staff ot

each publication for which we do the engraving. This book contains 164 pages, is

prot'uselv illustrated and covers every phase ot the engraving question as it would

interest the staff of a college or school publication. Full description anci information

as to how to obtain a copv sent to any one interested.

We Make a Snecialtv of halftones, color plates, zinc etchings, designing, Etc.

For Cullege and High Schuol Annuals and Periodicals. Also tine copper plate and steel die embossed stationery such as

CoiUDiencoiient Invitations, lisittng Cards, Fraternity Stationery, Etc.

Acid Blast HalfttMies

All of our halftones are etched bv the Levy Acid Blast process, which insures deeper

and more evenly etched plates than it is possible to get bv the old tub process, thus

insuring best possible results from the printer.

The engravings tor this Annual were made bv us.

Mail orders a specialty.

Samples sent tree if vou state what you are especially interested in.

Staflord Enara\ ina Company
CKNTLIRV lU'll.DlNG

Artists :: Engravers :: Electrotypers

Engravings for College and School Publications a Specialty

= INDI.ANAPOLIS, IND.
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It Bring-s Earlham to You

E\'ER^' \\ eek we pull off soinethin*^ here on the old

campus that you'd like to know about. And Ihi:

Kari.ham Prkss will bring you (every Monday morn-

injj;) a bright, full-of-life story of the games, the fun and the

stunts of the week as well as the important news.

Don't become a stranger at the old school. Let Thi, Prkss

keep \()U in touch. At three and a third cents a week there's

no question but that it is a big bargain for everyone interested

in Earlham. So just forward a dollar bill, or your check if

you'd rather, to the editor and you w ill receive your first Prkss

w'itliin a w eek.

Address, THE EDPrOR,

The Earlham Press, Earlham, Indiana

FOSLER ORUG CO.



13he Starr Minum Grand

THE Starr Minum Grand is the most masterfully constructed and exquisitely

finished musical instrument of modern times. The most critical require-

ments of the musician are abundantly satisfied in this exceptional instrument.

Its sweet, singing tone aHords perfect support to the voice and proves a never-

ending delight to the pianist.

This beautiful Slarr Minum Grand has been accorded marked preference

in the aristocratic homes of America and numbers among its enthusiastic

patrons, musicians of world-wide renown.

If you are interested in the best, investigate the Starr. We shall be glad

to send you catalogs showing various Starr Models on request.

THE STARR PIANO CO.

931-935 Main Street RICHMOND, INDIANA
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